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VERY TIll'RHDAY AFTERNOOX bY
V O S E  & P O R T E R ,
2  I O M a in  S t r e e t .
T E R M S
I f  i» .j.l s tr ic tly  in advance—per am  
I f  paym ent is delayed  6 m onths,
I f  not paid till tin- close o f  the  year
New nub*cribem  a re  expected 
paym ent in advance.
tf ^ - N o  paper will In 
BF.AHGES a re  paid, unlcr
W  S ingle copies 
it th e  Bookstore*.
Z. P O P E  V O SE .
ts—for sale at the  office ai
J .  B. P O R T E R .
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Gazette Job P rin ting
ESTABLISHM ENT.
H aving every facility in P resses , T y p e  and  M aterials 
to  w hich we a re  constantly  m aking aad ltian s, we ar« 
prepa red  to execute w ith  p rom ptness and good sty le , 
every varie ty  o f Jo b  P rin ting , including
T ow n Reports, < Catalogues, B y -L a w s ,
P oaters, Shop B ills , Hand B ills , P ro­
gram m es, Circulars, B il l  H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
ation  B la n k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tags,
L abe ls,
&c.,
P R IN T IN G  IN  COX.OKS A N D  BROZING
w ill receive p ro m p t a ttention.
C A R P E T IN G S ,
C A R P E T IN G S ,
C A R P E T IN G S .
CURTAINS,
CURTAINS,
CURTAINS,
FEA TH E R S,
FEA TH E R S,
FEA TH E R S.
Ip o c ftu .
O V E R W H E L M E D .
T horny  the  p a th  I trea d  ; 
S torm -clouds above m y head ; 
H eavy the  w eight I bear ; 
C rush ing  iny load o f  care.
J e su s  ! bend dow n to ine. 
L-1 m e th y  d e a r face see !
Fain ting  m y w eary  heart, 
A ching w ith b itte r  sm a r t; 
F a iling  my faith so small 
'Flint the  dear L o rd  know s all.
Je su s !  bend dow n to me. 
L et m e th y  dear face see 1
Shine  thou  in to  m y sou!!
Say to the  sick, “  B e w hole ! ” 
H ear thou  my sobbiug p la in t; 
Strengthen  my tru s t, so faint.
J e s u s ! bend dow n to  me. 
L et m e th y  dear face see.
J e su s  1 sw eet lam b o f  G od ! 
T hough by  a ll heaven adored, 
W ell dost thou know  the  strife 
O f th is  sad , m ortal life.
Je su s , bend dow n to  me. 
L et m e th y  dear face see !
w ork th e re  can he to do in  such a fam ily  as : the ra in . “  B ut can not K atie g e t th em ?  ” 
o u rs .’’ ‘ “ 1 ‘lo no t th ink  she ca n ,” said the g en tle
“ T hai is because it is no t in y o u r l in e , 'v o ic e ;  “ she is very  busy iro n in g  y o u r 
Boswell. I f  it was, you w ould soon find I sh irts , an d  she does them  very w ell, bu t she 
out th a t th e re  is w ork  to  be done in every  is very slow . 1 could .'.hell the peas if  1 had 
w e ll-m anaged  fam ily, how ever s m a l l ; an d  j th e m : h a t it is no m atte r ; if you do not 
w here there  is a baby, and  only  one inex- ca re about them , we will do w ithout. M e 
perienced serv an t, th e re  is a  good deal o f  ’ have only plain boiled corned  b ee f to-day, 
w ork to  he done.” and I th o u g h t you w ould like som e vegeta-
“ W ork, w o r k ! ” said  the parson, fret-1  file besides potatoes w ith  i t ;  b u t please 
fully. “ One w ould th ink  to  h e a r  you ta lk  | do n ’t g o  if  you don’t w a n t th e m .” 
o f  y o u r w ork, th a t we lived  in a  palaee j B ut M r. H olland w as an  ep icu re in a
and  en te rta in ed  com pany every  day  o f  o u r ; sm all w ay. an d  he d id  not fancy a  d in n er of
lives .” ~ I heel an d  potatoes. So he w ent, and  from
“ 1 am  very  thankfu l th a t  w e do n o t,” j th a t day the p ick ing  o f  the pei beans,
llavejiut received «
C A R P E T IN G S
o f  all k inds, including
T apestry, E x. Superllne, Superllne, 
Cotton Chain, Hem p. Straw Mat­
tin g , O i l ' lotlis, Stairs,
And » goo.1 H^orunent of
R u g s ,  H a s s o c k s ,  B o x  O tto ­
m a n s ,  f itc ., flic.
C U I1 T 7 A IN T S !
W e have a large  as«»rtm ent o f Oil Shades, Rustic 
B lin d s, C u rta in  L ace, F ix ture* . T a -rc ls , C o rd , &«••
F E A T I  I E l i S !
A F ull S to ck  a t G reatly Ke<lucc<I Prices. 
A lso, a  L arger and B e tte r  A sso rtm en t o f
DRY GOODS I
O f all kinds than ever before.
ALSO—
■ W O O L Z E l S r S ,  
for Men’s and Boys’ Wear.
a g e n t s
F or F ro s t’s Colored R ug  P a tte rn s. 
A G -E N T S
F o r B azar’s Glove F i t t in g  P a tte rns-
FU LLE R  &  COBB,
3 2 5  M a in  S t . ,
21 R O C K L A N D .
NEW CUSTOM
BOOT &  SHOE
SHOP!
rpHE S ubscribers having funned  a p a rtne rsh ip  and J. taken the  store
NO. 2, PERRY BLOCK, 
Lime Rock St.,
w ill carry  on business as m anu factu re rs  o f C U S T O M  
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , and dealers iu L E A T H E R  
a n d  F I N D IN G S .
W e shall keep a  full a ssortm ent o f  Stock o f  even- 
k in d  and quality , and are  prepa red  to fill all o rders with 
despatch  aud  in the  b est m anner.
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters,
Ladies' Custom Work,
in any  desired  style, o f Calf, Kid o r Serge.
C o o d  F its  & F ir s t - C la s s  W o rk
guaran teed .
R E P A I R I N G  done w ith  neatness and despatch .
N IK . I ’A Y S O N  having had m any y« ir* ’ experience  
•oil first-class w ork, a/» Forem an  o f one  o f the  best e s ­
tab lishm en ts for custom  w ork in the  S tate , it is hoped 
th a t h is skill and  thorough  know ledge o f  the  business 
w ill be a sufficient uqa rau ty  o f tint w ork done by  us.
S i'  P a rticu lar a tten tion  is called to  ou r stock of 
L E A T H E R  a n d  F I N D IN G S , w hich is selected 
w ith  care, and  w hich will enable us to  supp ly  Boot it 
Shoe Makers and  C ounty D ealers w ith  every th ing  
needed in th is  line n* low  a s  can be fo u n d  elsewhere.
PAYSON &  HEALD.
R ockland, M ay 27, 1876. 26
F u rn itu re  !
F u rn itu re  !
T .  F R E N C H
llu* l»ecn m aking large additions to  h is  stock  o f  F u rn i­
tu re , w hich he will sell a t the  L ow est L iving Prices .
W a ln u t G oods,
Such as C ham ber and Pa rlo r Suits, Ixiunges, P a rlo r
T ables—M arble and W ood T op  W riting  D esks, 
Ixiokiug G lasses, E xtension  T ables, &c.
ASH AND PAINTED SETS
constan tly  ou b a u d ; nil k inds o f  Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Cane and W ood Seat C hairs, C h ild ren’s F u rn itu re ; 
also a flue a ssortm ent o f  S p rin g  Sets. H air, 
W ool, H usk  and E xce lsio r M attresses.
I  would call special atten tion  to  m y Stock o f
C a s k e t s  a n d  C o ff in s .
T o  those  w ho have to  purchase, I w ould  say  I have 
-them  o f  all grades from the  low est p rice  th a t they  can 
b e  sold for to  the n icest W alnu t and Rosew ood.
Burial Robes and Caps of every Material.
T. FRENCH,
8m2i M ain Street, T hom aston, Me.
T u rn  thou  my night t. 
D rive all my fears aw 
Bold m e u pon  th y  bn  
H ush every doubt to 
J e s u s ! bend do 
L e t tne th y  deal
Jay;
laughed  d ie sw eet-tem p ered  little  w om an.
“ W ell, I ca n ’t un d ers tan d  i t  I ’m  sure. 
Do tell mi; now w hat have you had  to  do 
this m o rn in g  ? ”
“ I w ill,” said Lucy, sea tin g  h e rse lf on 
the lounge by h er child “  I t  is a  line day, 
am i K atie lias a  very  larg e  w ash ; so I set 
her at work early , and  1 m ade the beds 
an(f pu t the cham bers in o rd e r; an d  then  
sw ep t and dusted  tin- p arlo r anil e n try : 
and  I pu t fresh flowers in the vases, am i 1
im hers, an d  tom atoes was w ithout any 
talk , d ropped  qu ietly  into his hands.
Aud so w ith m any o th e r little  out-of-door 
du ties w hich usually  devolve upon the 
m aster o f  the house, h u t w hich Lucy, in her 
lov ing  eagerness to  sp a re  her husband  tim e 
and  trouble, had ind iscreetly  taken  upon 
herself; M rs. B rian t, lau g h in g ly  accusing  
h e r  o f over-ollieiousness, qu ietly  took them  
out o f h e r hands and  restored  them  to the ir 
righ tfu l ow ner. And a ll th is was done so
picked  and  shelled the peas, au d  m ade the sw eetly  by the am iab le  law -g iver th a t 
pudding , and  cooked y o u r steak , an d  tend- • n e ith e r p a rty  could gainsay  her, and  the 
ed the baby—” m ystitied m in is te r ac tu ally  felt she was
“ Y\ ell he is as leep .” I su sta in in g  him  in his rig h tfu l au tho rity .
Yes, he is 7zt?/p; but lie w as w ide aw ake | Indeed , he w as m orally  and  physically  a  
better, happier, and  m ore useful m an  for 
the h ea lthy  out-of-door em ploym ents
a ll the m orning , and  just :is cun n in g  as he 
could lie. I only wish you had  seen him  
w hen I —” '  •
• Oh yes, I d a r e s a y ;  bu t I don’t  ca re  to 
b ea r abou t it .”
Lucy ben t dow n over the s leep in g  ch ild  i
w hich h e r sagacious adm in is tra tio n  had 
subjected h im . l ie  daw dled  less w ith  his 
pen , an d  w rote be tte r w hen he d id  w rite .
„ „  By the tim e M rs. B rian t’s v isit d rew
to pat an d  kiss h im , and w hen she ra ised  ' n ea r its in ten d ed  close, the g en tle  little  
“ ‘ ’ Her head th e re  w as a tea r on the  baby’s i tac tic ian  had h e r lev ia than  p re tty  well in
T H E  C H IM N E Y  S A N G , d im pled  cheek . Poor little  th in g  ! H ad he h an d ; for though q u ie t in her advances as 
been w eep ing  in his s leep  ? for the  moth-1 the incom ing  tide, she was quite  as irre- 
e r ’s  fa ir lace w as as uurulHed as  before. J sistible. Lucy, cheered  by h er m other’s 
“  A re you com ing  to read  to  m e, , p resence and  s ile n t support, and  set free 
l-uey  • from the household bonds th a t had so op-
Luey hesita ted . “ I will if I ca n —a fte r
O ver the  chim ney  the  n igh t wind Fling 
A nd ehanted  a  melody no one knew  ;
A nd the  w om an stopped  as the  babe  she t» 
A nd though t o f  the  one she had  long  situ
A nd sa id , a s h e r  tear-drops back she fo ra  
“ I ha te  the  w ind in the  chim ney.”
r the  chim ney the
A nd the  c h ild ren  said, a s they c loser drew .
“ ’ T is  some w itch tha t is cleaving th e  black night
th rough—
’T is  a  fairy  trum pe t tha t ju s t  then blew ,
A nd we fear th e  ch im ney ."
• v e r  the  chim ney the  n ight-w ind sang 
A nd chauted  a m elody no one knew  ;
A nd the  man as he sat on h is hearth  below ,
A nd fuel is .l. a r, 
A nd  I ’ll stop  tin leak in the  chimne;
O ver tli<’ chim ney the  night w ind sang 
A nd chanted  a m elody no one  K new :
B ut th e  poet lis tened  and  sm iled, for he 
W as m an, and  w om an, am i ch ild , all th ree .
A nd lie said, -  i t  is G od’s ow n harm ony,
T his wind tha t sings in the  c h im ney .” —
B re t /fa t
( t a l e s  a n d  > h c tc h c js .
F rom  H arp er fo r Ju n e .
A  C O N V E R T E D  C L E R G Y M A N  
a n d  M issio n a ry  M o tlier -in -L a w .
d inner
“ Uh, I am  g o in g  ou t to d ine w ith  the 
A llen s .”
“  You are  ? W hy, M r. H olland , you  did 
no t tell m e .”
“ N o, 1 did no t th ink  o f i t ;  and  I  do not 
suppose it m akes m uch difference to  you.”
“ I th o u g h t it w ould he a  good day  for 
you to go over to  see th a t  old d ea f Airs. 
O tis. I h ea r she tells everybody she does 
not know  h er m in is ter by s ig h t.”
" W ell, she w on’t acqu ire th a t know ledge 
to-day , anyw ay . M ary  D enny prom ised  
to call for m e a t  the Allens, and take m e 
for a d rive  in h er p ony-carriage  dow n to 
the low er m ill a t the Rond, an d  th a t is 
m ueh p lea sa n ter.”
“  Of course it is ; an d  such a lovely day. 
too. You will have  a ch a rm in g  rid e . I 
am  so g lad ! I t  w ill do you good to  leave 
y o u r w ritin g , I am  su re .”
“ Y es: hu t abou t th a t old M rs. O t i s ’ 
Can t you g o  th e re  instead o f m e ? You 
m ig h t .”
“ O f course I could. B ut she is so cross 
and  so d ea f l a m  h a lf  a fra id  o f h e r ;  and 
besides, if  I do, it is  you she w ants to see, 
no t m e.”
“ L et h er tak e  the best she can g e t ,” 
saiil tlie unconscious ego tist ; "  I can ’t g o .”
“ Shall you lie hom e to tea , B osw ell ? ”
“ I ra th e r  th in k  not. M ary  said she 
would leave m e up  a t  the W hites’ on our 
w ay hom e; they  a re  to  have the choir up 
there  th is ev e n in g ; they  said som eth ing  
abou t y o u r com ing, but I told them  it w as 
o f no use to  ask  you, for I knew  you w ould 
not leave the baby all the ev e n in g .”
“ O f course I could n o t,” said  the wife, 
p ick ing  up her baby an d  the tray . “  You 
beautifu l d a y ; I h a lf
T h e R ev. Boswell H o lland  sat alone in 
his s tudy . T h e room  w hich , though  sm all, 
had been d ignified w ith  the  nam e o f the 
study , w as the best am i p leasan test room  in 
th e  house, and  in it w ere d raw n  to g eth er all 
the bes! th a t the house afforded—here was 
lhe p re ttie s t p ap e r and  the  best ca rpel, the 
only  lounge, the easiest ro ck in g  chair, the
jnivest tab le  cover, the best lam p , and  the  . . - , , ,
p re ttie s t o rnam en ts, all g a th e red  by his , Ute tnee r t . le ; h u t 1 ... su re  you  need it and 
' .a m -  w ife’s unselfish demotion, and  h e r  »  1 ,w , r *’ .vou w ould  n o t w rite  an o th e r 
husb an d 's  devoted  selfishness. w ord 11,,- l:ly- J , l s t  ‘'ow n  .... »he lounge
A to ll. stou t, w ell-m ade, llori.l young  and  U k e  a  nap , and  you will Ire a ll rested  
m au , n ev e r in tended  hv n atu re  for an y  se- ■‘n! '’l ig h t  by d in n er n ine. If  any  one 
d en to ry  life ; .me wlm sc broad shou lders i ealIs’ 1 w. 11 say  you  a re  en g ag ed  (you  urc , 
and  s tro n g  a rm s  w ould have  m ade a b e lte r >?'■ - en g ag ed ), and  1 11 call you in
and  h e a lth ie r  m an o f  him  in th e  field o r the »>“ « lo  !lrass an d  brm gyou  som ehot w a te r.
w orkshop ; one who as a fa rm er o r m ach in ­
ist m ig h t haye m ade som eth ing  o f his 
m uscu lar inheritance , bu t who had been 
th ru s t into a  position he w:ls w holly  unfit­
ted  for by the weak am bition  o f  a do tin g  
m other and  the van ity  and  self-indulgent 
indolence o f  his ow n ch a rac te r.
A g en tle  step , a  tim id  d ep reca tin g  ta p  at 
the study  door. “ E yes r ig h t—-a tte n ­
tion ! ” In  one m om ent, like a  so ld ier on 
drill, the reverend  gen tlem an  had w heeled 
into jxisition at the tab le , snatched  up a 
pen, dipped  it in the ink, and  held  it sus­
pended  o v er the paper, as he said, in the 
half-annoyed tones o f a  person  suddenly  
d isturbed  in som e ab so rb in g  tra in  of 
tho u g h t. “  Y ou can  com e in .”
Softly the  door w as pushed a ja r, and  a 
sw eet you n g  face, fa ir and  fresh as  an  ap ­
ple bU ssom . an d  fram ed in b ra ids o f  soft 
b row n h air, peeped tim id ly  in.
Q u ite  alone , d e a r ? ” she asked, g lanc- 
ro u n d  the a p a rtm e n t:  an d  then , satis­
fied th a t  he w as so, the w ife cam e in —a
N ow  take m y adv ice.” and  nodd ing  and  
sm iling , the unselfish w om an d rew  down 
the shades and  left him .
And th is was hu t a  sam ple o f  th e ir daily  
lives.
M rs. B rian t, Lucy’s m other, w as a  widow  
lady  o f som e property . A fter the m arriag e  
o f  a ll h e r ch ild ren  she had  broken up house­
keep ing , and had  been m ak in g  a long  v isit 
to  each o f h e r tw o m arried  sons, an d  now, 
she w ro te to say, i f  it was ag reea b le  to M r. 
and  M rs. H olland , she w ould com e and  
m ake them  a  v isit o f  a  few w eeks.
O f course L ucy, w ho w as the y oungest 
child  and  only d au g h te r, w as deligh ted . 
She cam e, all tea rs  and  sm iles an d  blushes, 
to show the w elcom e le tte r  to  h e r husband. 
Of course he w as not qu ite  so m uch ela ted  
a t  the  p rospect; it  w as no t to  he expected  
he should h e ; and  m ost w ives w ould have 
resen ted  his u n sy m p ath iz in g  co ldness; bu t 
Lucy had such  a p re tty , w in n in g  w ay, and  
then she had, all unconsciously, learned  the 
habit o f a rg u in g  w ith  h im  th rough  his ow n 
in te r
pressed and  in th ra lled  her, was h erse lf one 
m ore. She had regained  h e r n a tu ra l elas­
ticity  o f  s tep  and  feeling, and , b ro u g h t out 
by h e r m other's  jud icious m an ag em en t, she 
had taken  and w orth ily  filled h e r p roper 
place in the p arish  as the m in is ter 's  wife, 
am i was beloved an d  respected by the con­
g reg atio n .
“ I have been th ink ing , m y d ea r M r. 
H olland ,” said  M rs. B rian t, in h e r m ost 
m ellifluent tones, one day  when the  soup 
she had presided over had given  him  great 
satisfac tion , “  th a t a f te r 1 leave you, Lucy 
had be tte r have a second g ir l .”
M r. H olland looked up in blank su r­
prise, and ca lm ly  and sw eetly  the lady 
went o n : “  K atie , though  a good g irl a> 
fa r as she goes, is very  inefficient. She is 
honest, h u t she is a  m ise rab le cook, ami 
very w asteful. But a ll such g irls  a re ; 
they  w aste h a lf  en ough  to  keep a  family. 
Ami the w ashes a rc  very  h eav y ; g e n tle ­
m en and  babies,” she said, w ith a  ripp ling  
laugh, “  m ake a g re a t  deal o f w ashing, 
you know , and K atie is very  slow ; and  if 
you have it pu t out, tha t is very expensive . 
A nd then there  is so m uch sew ing  to  be 
done. I did hope we should find tim e to 
m ake up y o u r linen before I left, bu t it is 
not cu t ou t yet, and Lucy w ill n ev er get 
th ro u g h  a  dozen o f sh irts  alone . Poor 
g i r l ! the parish  and  the. baby m ake such 
heavy dem ands upon her tim e, I  think 
she will have to  put y o u r sh irts  ou t to be 
m ad e .” And w ith  a  few p lea sa n t rem ark s 
about the parish  and  the  w eather, she 
sm iling ly  w ithd rew .
B ut the good seed had been carefully  
sow n. T he parson, though  no t otherw ise 
in g en era l, was sh a rp  am i shrew d w here 
inoin-y was in question, and knew  the full 
value o f do llars  am i cents. l ie  took the 
m atte r in to  consideration , and  n icely bal­
anced  the pros an d  eons. H e knew  that 
M rs. B riant, in h e r qu iet, lady-like way, 
had  been very  efficient in his fam ily : she 
superin tended  the cooking, and  u n d er her 
d irec tion  w ere p repared  the savory  m eats 
th a t his soul loved. l i e  knew , too, that 
since h e r a d v e n t a m o n g  them  his ex p en ­
ses w eekly had  been lessened, no t increased . 
H e knew  th a t  the libera l board w hich she 
had insisted on p ay in g  ev e r since she had 
been w ith  them  am oun ted  lo  h a lf  as m uch 
as his sa lary , w hile  her generous g ifts sup ­
plied m any  needs o f  the little  household, 
l i e  knew  th a t she re lieved  his wife of 
m uch  cure an d  labor, an d  th a t h e r ex p e ri­
ence d u rin g  the baby’s troubles in the 
ivory  business, upon w hich he had ju st 
en te red , had  a lready  saved him  the fatigue 
aud  expense o f m any a  v isit to  the docto r; 
an«l all these lov ing  serv ices w ere freely 
g iven . O n the o th e r hand , if  she left, ail 
tiiis m ust stop. An add itio n al servant 
w otdd cost him  th ree  do llars  a  w eek, to 
begin  w ith ; and  how  m ueh m ore in waste 
and  discom fort? And as to  p u ttin g  out 
w ash ing  and  sew ing , those w ere bugbears 
o f unknow n expense, w hich he could not 
s tim a te . T h e parson  d re w  his conclu- 
was used to  th a t business; “ in 
co n c lu sio n ” w as his favorite  portion of 
his serm ons—so, in  conclusion, he request­
ed L ucy to inv ite  h e r m o th er to  becom e ag irlish  figure , th o u g h  one arm  c lasped  h er . , r , „  . . .  .. , ,leepino- baliv to  h e r Ik’so iii; in th e  o th e r " M o th e r  >s so cheerfu l, she  said , anil p e rm a n en t m em b er o f tin; fa m ily ; and
hand she bore a -m all tra y  w ith  snotvv- s"  l,1,'ilS!Ult’ J'011 Wl11 h !“ * '" j1 excellen t LueVi wilo in iJ(!r unselfishness thought
w hite c lo th . P ausing  a m om ent on h.’u - • ; '° “ ll,a ,iy : and  th en  she  is such  a  sp lend id  j ear i}ozzy did it  a ll fo r h e r sake , could
liild am o n g  th e  cushions lem sckcepcr, an d  k n o w s e te ty  tiling , and  n o t express h e r jo y  an d  g ra titu d e .
K atie  and  1 a re  so inexperienced . She is llow y0U Know in w hat respect the
a  cap ita l cook, too, and  m akes tlun«<s go Rev B osw ell H olland  resem bled  S t. Peter, 
as  far ag a in  as I can . And such n ice th ings yon see? H e had  a “  w ife’s m o th er ”
as she can  m ake! I am  only afra id , a f te r the house!
she has been here, you w ill th in k  1 don’t __________< ■ »  ■ >__________
w ay to  deposit tin 
o f the lounge, she cam e to  h e r  husb an d ’s 
side.
W h a t have you g o t th e re , L ucy? ” he 
said , in half-rep roachfu l tones, though  hi
a g e r  eyes contrad ic ted  his assum ed  indif- •‘he ha.* - . ,
fe rence know  a n y th in g ; b u t I shall keep  m y eyes A S A I I .n i? ’>; I l PI?
u p  Ils dealt. 1 lie com m ander o f the Lady 
J '• Louisa, C’ap t. Jo h n  F le tch er K im ball, w ent 
in  a  w h a lin g  vessel from  th is port 
tw en ty -th ree  yea rs  ago, and w as reported  
aud  believed to  have been lost, w ith  a  boat’s 
crew , w hile in pu rsu it o f a  w hale, and  
w as n ever heard  from afte rw a rd . C apt.
K im b all’s fa the r, J .  W . K im ball, lived al 
th a t tim e a t  H udson, N . Y . H op ing  to 
cu re his son o f  his desire to  follow a  sea­
fa rin g  life, he had  p rocured  n im  a p lace in 
the w ha le r. W hen the vessel re tu rned  
the new s o f  yo u n g  K im ball’s supposed 
d ea th  was conveyed to  his fam ily, an d  they  
g av e  up  all h o p eso f ev e r see ing  h im  aga in . 
S everal y ea rs  ago  th ey  rem oved to  E liza­
beth, N . J . ,  w here  th ey  now  reside . A 
short tim e ago  a  le tte r  was received at 
H udson, N . Y „ addressed  “ T o  the first 
M ethodist c le rg y m an  o f H udson .” T his 
le tte r, w hich  w as signed  by “ C apt. Jo h n  
F le tch er K im ball,”  stated  th a t  its a u th o r 
com m anded a b r ig  tra d in g  betw een  C ar- 
dill', W ales, and  Shanghai, C h in a ; th a t  he 
w as th e  son o f J .  W . K im b a ll; th a t  he 
had repeated ly  w ritten  to  his fam ily  lint 
received no rep ly , and  th a t lie now’ took 
tiiis ind irec t m ethod to ascerta in  w iictlier 
any  m em ber o f  i t  s till lived. He had  suf­
fered g re a t  hardsh ips, an d  ex p e c tin g  soon 
to  receive a  ca rgo  o f  tea  consigned to  New 
Y ork, he iiad liiado u p  his m ind  to  tak e  tile 
vessel into B ritish  w a te rs, dispose o f  h is 
in terest in it, and  abandon tile sea forever. 
Tiiis le tte r  w as sen t to  C ant, K im b all’s 
fam ily  a t  E lizabeth , w here a ll its m em bers  
a rc  still liv ing , and for the first tim e they 
tints lea rned  th a t lie w as alive. A recent 
te leg ram  from  London re p o rted  th a t  the 
E u ly  Ixiuisa had  s topped  a t  S t. H e lena  for 
w a te r, on h e r  w ay to  A m erica.
T h e N ew  Y ork custom  house is p rov ing  
a  rich  m ine o f co rrup tion . T h e cap tu re  
o f laiw renee , tbe g re a t  sm u g g le r, lias led 
to  in te re s tin g  developm en ts o f  official co n ­
n ivance w ith  rev en u e frauds, an d  it a p ­
pears th a t S ecre tary  B ristow  is g o in g  to 
see how fa r tiiis ra sca lity  ex tends.
-------  „  . .  T h e  P res id en t has appo in ted  L ew is Ricli-
not see what great amount of how many times she had done it, even in m md of Roode Island; Consul at Cork.
in to  m o th er s a rm s, a n a  l  snail n o t nav
w an t i t ,” sa id ' th e  h u fb a n d l'm a k in g 'a 'V crv  i Von up  a t  n ig h t l o g o  for th e  doctor 
f iu n td e m o n s tra t io n o fu n s l i in g it f r o m h im . uve.r-v tlI,le h ? screw s his d ea r little  face 
“ Yes, you do, dear! I know  best. Did up into a  p u ck e r: and  th en  she is so fond 
nut you tell m e yourse lf th a t b ra ins needed I ut lja ,»L'= 1 d a te  say  she will tend  h im  h a lf  
food, an d  th a t m ental lab o r w as m ore ex- :ini1 th ln ,k llow lunch  m ore tim e
hau stin g  than  an y  o th er?  T ak e  a  l i ttle  sip  ' 1 Ilavu to  re:ul to  J 011 a n d  m ilke P“rlsh
o f th e  bee r first, dear, and  m aybe th a t  will caI*5
b rin g  an  a p p e tite .”
“ You are  a  little  goose, L ucy ,” saiil the 
R everend  Boswell, as  he took th e  glass 
from h er h a n d ; and  so, ju s t  to please the 
affec tionate little  th ing , he a te  an d  d rank  
a ll she h:ul p rov ided—and he did it, too,
‘ O h, I have  n o t an y  a p p e t ite ; I do n ’t 1
In  due course of tim e M rs. B rian t m ade 
h e r ap p e ara n ce . She w as a  delica te, p leas­
ing, lady-like little  w om an, w ith  sw eet 
brow n eyes an d  a  m arvelously  sw eet voice, 
th a t “  ex c ellen t th in g  in w o m an .” N ever 
y e t cam e N em esis in g e n tle r  form  o r m ore 
just as  if  lie re lished  eyery  m outhfu l. You I •d l.iri.ig  fru ise ; li.u  it w as N em esis a ll the 
w ould n ev e r have guessed he did  not re l- b  »u :in ta.ni1 observ ing
ish it. Oh, lie w as Such a  good m an ! And | 'y>m an i thure k7 ;«  l>O“ >tra.
Lucy sat by, delig h ted  th a t  h e r  idol had
condescended to  accep t h e r m ea t and  d rink  
offerings.
" T h e r e  n o w ; these poor, dea r, tired  
b ra ins will feel all the be tte r ,”  she said, 
lay in g  h e r soft hand ca ress ing ly  on his low 
brow . “  I t  is too  bad for you to  Iihvc to  sit 
here, hard  a t  w ork, all th is lovely d a y ; hut 
tell m e, have you been very  hard  a t  w ork  
th is m o rn in g  ? ”
W ell, no. no t v e ry ,"  said  tile self-con­
v ic ted  id ler. “  I t  is too w arm  to do 
m u ch .”
W a rm  here, d e a r? ” said M rs. H olland ,
tion in those soft, brow n eyes, h u t th e re  w 
no b itte rn ess  abou t her.
She read  h e r son-in-law ’s ch a rac te r a t 
once, the soft brow n eyes w en t s tra ig h t 
th ro u g h  his shallow ness dow n to his selfish­
ness an d  indolence. O f course h e r  m other­
ly in stinc ts w ere all on L ucy’s side, who, 
she saw , w as droop ing  u n d er a  burden  of 
ca re  beyond h e r s tre n g th ;  b u t she  n ev e r 
th o u g h t o f  m ak in g  h e r h ap p ie r by po in ting  
ou t h e r  h usband’s fau lts to lle r ;  on  the con­
tra ry , she alw ays pra ised  him  w henever she 
conscien tiously  could, trea ted  h im  w ith 
m arked  deference, and  m ade h im  m oreeom - 
fortab le in a  dozen little  w ays, w hile  sheg lan c in g  round the cool, fresh , o rd e rly  lit- . . . . .
S e  room , an d  co n tra s tin g  it  w ith  the •>" the  tu n e ,p n e tly  loosening  Ins wife s 
k itchen , th e  hea ted  scene o f "her ow n labors. ! tra n sfe rr in g  them  to b u n .
“ T hen  i t  m u s t Ite because you feel w e a k ; “ W r- H olland , she said  to  Inn. one day, 
do you ? in h e r sw eet, g ra c io u s w ay, “  will you have“  I  th o u g h t you w ould com e u p  an d  read  , Ulc k in d n ^ s„ to l,ick us s,,,ue for d i“ - 
for m e, L u cy ; I  have  been  ex p e c tin g  y o u .” n e r to " d_aX- . . . .  a „ , ,
“ lint I could not com e to-day, vou , “ M e ? 1 pick the peas? asked  th e a s-  
know .” said the wife, d e p r e c a t in g ! '. " ‘I t ’s I to ” >?bed  ton -in -law . 
w asliine-d t v ' ”  “ Oh no, no! ”  h astily  in terposed  L u c y ;
“ W & ,w hat if it is? You do not wash, “ J , "’usjust going.”
I p resum e.” - M y d e a r  e l n l d - n o !  T h e v ines are
“  No, dea r, no t e x a c tly ; h u t K a tie  does .”  ' Y'1'1 ,s la l“  i iuid W1 >* 7 ° " r
“  B ut you are  n o t K a tie .” tb ln  ,]res1sj  1 ’?°!,ld  n ,,t have12 ou ,b> J.1 fo1;
“  I b eg  your pardon, h u t I  am  on w ash- the w o r ld ; and  I am  su re  M r. H olland  
in g  and iron ing  days,” 1 WOI,ld u o t lloar o f  sueh  a th ,n &’ .
“  W h a t do  you m e a n ? ”  “ N o, no! ce rta in ly  n o t,”  said the  rev-
“ O nly, o f course, th a t  when K a tie  is erend  g en tlem an , “  i t  is n o t fit for her, o f 
w ash ing , I  have  h e r da ily  w ork  to  do .” c o u rse ;” though  h e  re m e m b ere d  uneasily
“ I  do
B L E S S E D N E S S .
S in g le , D o u b le  a n d  T r ip le .
“  I w ill n ever m arry , n ev er,”  said W il­
liam  B lake to his fa the r ; a  patien t, w e ary - 
looking  old m an, with th in  g ra y  h a ir s tre a k ­
in g  across his bowed head . H e answ ered , 
reflec tively ,— “ W ell, I  th ink  you’re  r ig h t : 
th e re  a re  m en th a t can  m an ag e w om en, 
h u t y o u r m other has been too m uch for 
m e.”
“ It seems h a lf selfish in me to go  oil* and 
leave  you alone w ith  h e r ; bu t w ha t can one 
do. w ith w ork th a t  w ants p lann ing , and 
th a t continual sco ld ing  in one’s ea rs  ?”
“ I t ’s the  cry in g  fits th a t m as te r me, 
th o u g h ,” said Air. B lake, “  w hen she sits 
sniffing into her ap ro n ; looking a t  m e th a t 
reproachfu l, till I’m h a lf b ro u g h t to be­
lieve th a t I have com m itted  m u rder, o r 
som eth ing  in my s leep .”
“ Iso m etim es th ink , do you know , father, 
th a t  in those tim es it  is th a t  she is sorry , for 
h e r tem per is, in fact, re p e n tin g .”
“ I t ’s an aw fu lly  unpleasant, un fa ir kind 
o f  penitence, th en ; hut I don’t know ; she’s 
been buzzing in m y ears so long, that, I gel 
f i ir ly  bothered  som etim es, and  don’t feel 
c le a r about an y th in g .”
“  I’ll tell you w ha t you m ust do w hen she 
g ets  past h ea rin g ; ju s t  com e oil’ to  m e ; it 
w on’t he far, you know .”
“ So I w ill, m y hoy : so I w ill.”
A ccordingly, the n e x t m orn ing  when 
M rs. B lake began the day  w ith  prophetic 
ind ications of w h a t she ca lled  “  u p set,” her 
h usband  prepared  to  escape, g re a tly  to  h e r 
d isp leasure . She had resen ted  W ill’s re ­
m oval and  “ se ttin g  up  for h im se lf : ” but 
then , as M r. B lake re m a rk e d  “ she cou ldn’t 
be an y  crosser than  she w as before,” so he 
d ep a rted  in  com parative  com fort.
W ill’s room was a  poor little  place. H e 
was not ea rn ing  m uch  as yet, and  he said. 
“  an y th in g  does for oneself,” w ith  a  deso­
late  a ir  th a t  som ew hat con trad ic ted  his 
philosophy of loneliness; still, his w ork 
im proved  w onderfully , and  in  th a t he was 
alw ays happy. W ill was a  d esig n er of 
m ouldings.
M r. B lake found him  busily  s titc h in g  at 
an  old coat.
“ T u rn e d  tailor, W ill ?” he asked.
“ T isn ’t w ork enough  for a  tailor, and I 
am  afra id  my b u n g lin g  w ould not pass for 
one either. I t r ie d  g lue, bu t som ehow  it 
w ouldn’t answ er, and  one m ust keep  one’s 
se lf decent looking. I am  g o in g  a f te r o r­
ders by  and  by.”
“  W om en are o f  som e use, a r te r  all, if 
they  w asn’t such un reasonable c rea tu res ,’’ 
said the father, w ith  an  invo lun ta ry  look a t 
the table, w hich looked ra th e r  like the 
w reck  o f a  k itchen , heaped up, a s  it  was, 
w ith a  little  of ev ery th ing .
W ill was accustom ed to  have all his tools 
round him  in his w ork, and  so had g ra d u ­
a lly  gathe red  th e  household im plem ents 
together in the  sam e fashion.
“ W e will have b reakfast, p resen tly ,” he 
said : “ it w ould have been ready  before, 
only while I was gone for a  lo af the kettle  
boiled over.”
“ It w on’t do th a t th is tim e ,” said M r. 
B lake, liftin g  the tilte d  vessel from  the tire.
“ Why ? ’'
“  See !”
T hen they  both lau g h e d ; W ill had  for­
gotten  to  p u t in the w ater.
But the b lunders w ere soon rem ed ied  ; 
there  w as no one to scold over them .
F ather and son w ere ch a ttin g  pleasantly  
over the end o f th e ir m eal, w hen a brigh t 
voung voice was heard  on the lan d in g  ou t­
side, ca lling , “  W illie, W illie .”
“ M ade friends a lready  ?” asked M r. 
Blake, looking  up ; u rprised .
“ No, it is som ebody th a t  lodges over­
head ; her little  b ro th e r h:us run  oft’ down 
stairs. H e seem s to  g ive h e r a  deal of 
trouble, hu t she n ever speaks an y  sharper 
than  th a t.’’
“  D on’t she now ? I t ’s a  w onderful pleas­
an t sounding  voice.”
By and  by it seem s th a t the c u lp rit was 
hunted  up  s ta irs  hom e a g a in ; a  m erry  hunt, 
w ith m uch lau g h in g  on both sides, and , as 
thev passed W ill’s door, a  q u ie ter “  W illie, 
W illie.”
M r. B lake looked s tran g e ly  relleetive. 
“ I hav en ’t heard  anybody say  ‘ W ill ie ’ in 
ju s t th a t cooing, carefu l way, no t since my 
sister th a t died : she was ju s t  like a  m other 
to m e: it’s a  te rr ib le  long  w hile ag o .”
“ T hese tw o are m uch the sam e ; they  live 
alone ; she m inds him  an d  keeps him , and 
sends him  to school.”
“ You seem  to know  all ab o u t h er, W ill.”
“  All I am  likely  lo know . I have not 
seen her. T h ere  a re  no s tra n g e rs  like fel­
low lodgers, and  she is no t the kind o f  a 
g irl to m eet one on the stairs, acciden tally , 
for the p u rpose .”
“ T h a t was how y o u r m other and  I  go t 
acq u ain ted .”
“ I did not know  th at, fa th e r.”
W ill spoke w ith  an  a ir  o f  d read fu l apolo­
g y  th a t w as understood  an d  accepted , but 
silen tly .
D ream ily , in the lm sh o f old m em ories, 
the fa the r w alked  aw ay to  bis w ork .
W ill sa t dow n before the w indow  to finish 
som e d raw ings, bu t the th ick  square  pencil 
m ade idle m arks, w hile  the  eyes th a tsh o u ld  
have guided  it sought the only h it o f n a tu re  
w ithin sigh t—the s tr ip  o f ch a n g in g  sky be­
tw een the housetops. M any a  bold design  
had  com e from  those sw eeping, eloud- 
kaleidoscopes. N one cam e now . W ill w as 
m using, l lo w  could a m an w ork w ith  th a t 
sweet,'"im perious “ W illie, W illie ,’’ r in g in g  
in his ears ? I t  w as a  w orse d istrac tion  
than  his m other’s sco ld ing , for he could 
not he su re  th a t he rea lly  w an ted  to  forget 
this.
“  I am  glad  I  have n ev er seen h e r ,”  he 
said, w ith  a  long  brea th  th a t did  no t sound 
like  conten t. T hen  he tried  to  say  “  W illie” 
in h e r tones, and , as  a  look o f p a tien t dis­
gu st m arked  his consciousness o f failure, he 
put on his cap  an d  w en t out.
T he h au n tin g  voice becam e a  presence, 
a ll too soon. As W ill cam e hom e she m et 
him  in the passage ; a  little , sw ift-g lid ing  
figure, w ith  soft d a rk  eyes set in a  pale, fair 
f:uxi. “  N ot a  b it like m o th er,” he th o u g h t 
with a  curious fee ling  o f satisfaction  ; bu t 
as she passed he saw  th a t  h e r eyes w ere 
hum id w ith  fe ar an d  g rief.
“ W h a t is the m a tte r  ?’’ he asked , invol­
untarily .
■‘ W illie ! cho le ra ! the doctor !” she an ­
swered ru sh in g  by in to  th e  s tree t th a t  was 
wi t w ith  a  sto rm y  ra in .
“  S tay, I can  go faste r,”  cried  W ill fol­
low ing her. “  You go  back to  your broth­
er.”  She obeyed a t  once, w ith  th e  quick 
i.ocility o f  a  g en tle  in telligence, and  he 
thought ag a in , “ M other w ould have talked 
for an  h o u r.”
T h e docto r cam e soon, blit no t soon 
enough. W illie was very  ill. B ravely 
tlie little  fellow  s tru g g led , b u t th e  foe w as 
xx> s tro n g  for h im .
“ S tran g e .” the  docto r m u tte red  im pa­
tie n tly ; “  the la s t eases a re  so often the 
w orst. I  th o u g h t i t  w as over for tiiis 
y e a r .”
A w eek before an o th e r lo d g er in the sam e 
house, a  g lu tto n o u s m an, had  m ade h im ­
se lf ill, feasting  on m uscles an d  plum s 
an d  b ee r: he recovered , b u t the poison 
thus b ro u g h t into the house, fastened on 
the w eakest th e re . T h e child  d ied. T h ere  
w as noth ing  m ore to  he done for h im . All 
a t  once, for th e  first tim e  in his little  life, 
W illie w anted  no th ing , n o t even his sister. 
She w en t about h e r necessary  w ork  w ith  
an  oppressive, bew ilde red  sense o f  leisure 
upon h er. And W ill—if the joyous voice 
alone had  d is trac ted  him  so, how  could he 
work now ?—now  th a t  i t  recalled  the 
m eek, deso late face o f  the m o u rn e r; now 
th a t  the cry  had changed  in to  such  a p it ifn l , 
beseeching “ W illie ! W ill ie !”
T ie  dav  a f te r  W illie  W as bu ried , i t  hap-
! pencil th a t W ill paid his re n t, an d  took 
th a t opportun ity  to inqu ire a f te r his fel­
low lodger.
1 “ Poor young  th in g ,” said the m otherly  
land lady , “  it m akes my h e a rt ache to  see 
her, up  th ere  in the little  room , w here they  
w ere so happy, those tw o. She says the 
very w alls seem w ritten  w ith his nam e, 
and  the th ings he used to touch cry  “ A l­
ice. Alice, ’ ju s t as he called for her a t  
the las t; it is enough to  craze h e r ; th ere  
isn ’t an em p ty  room  in the house, o r she 
should have it for a  h it.”
“  Ask her to chan-xe w ith m e,” said W ill 
e a g e rly : “  tell h e r I should he so g lad , if 
she wo ild not m in.I: the l ig h t th ere  w ould 
su it m e  b e tte r .”
Alice consented doub tfu lly . “ I t  seem s 
like dese rting  W illie ,” she sa id ; “  an d  yet 
one has no r ig h t to let oneself g e t  i ll;  tell 
M r. B lake I accept his oft'er g ra te fu lly .”
She had g row n  a little  sta te ly  in h er 
so lita ry  grief, an d  W ill s tam m ered  o v er 
his p rem ed ita ted  speech . “  M y n am e is 
W illie, too ; couldn’t you tak e  m e for your 
b ro th e r? ”
“  Oh. no,” she answ ered  w ith  d ire c t s im ­
p licity  “  he w as so n augh ty , the d a r lin g ; I 
n ever could have h im  o u t o f m y though ts 
for a m o m en t.”
A lice herself, had this k ind  o f  n au g h ti­
ness for W ill, and  now, liv in g  in  h e r room , 
he seem ed to he encom passed  by her pres­
ence; his tools and  w ork  felt ro u g h  and 
coarse a m id st the dain ty  little  a r ra n g e ­
m ents th a t m arked  a w om anly hand.
“ If  it h ad n 't been for know ing  m o th er,” 
he m used  one evening , “  I m ig h t fall in 
love. I do believe, as it is I know  b e tte r .”
So “  know ing b e tte r ,” he sh ran k  from  an  
in tercourse th a t m igh t in som e sh arp  a n ­
sw er, b rin g  Alice dow n from h er pedestal 
on w hich he still chose to  place her, ju s ti­
fy ing  his hi ig h t d ream s to  h im se lf by say ­
ing  “ I t  is p leasant to  m ake believe, as the 
ch ild ren  say .”
A lice m eanw hile , had  found a  cheering  
em ploym en t in p u ttin g  W ill’s  room  s tra ig h t 
as she ca lled  it. “  Such a  pity , poor m an 
for him  to live in such a m uddle, and  him  
so clever, toix,”
She had found som e torn  d ra w in g s in 
the litte red  fireplace, and  carefu lly  
sm oothed them  out as trea su res  over­
looked.
W ill, com ing  for a  book, found h e r thus 
busy, and said sm ilin g —
‘•T h ey  a re  of no use, 1 don 't w a n t th em .”
“ T hey seem  w onderful to m e,” she said, 
looking up  frankly .
“ Ah! ju s t  as w om en's w ork  does to us.
I pu t a  bu tton  on m y cu ft'th is  m o rn in g : 
and  it is oft’ a lre a d y .’’
“ Let m e sew  it, 1 have a  needle h e re .”
W ill m u tte red  som eth in g  about “  tro u b ­
ling  h e r ,” bu t she answ ered , “  I oug h t to 
do an y th in g  I can. you don’t know  w ha t 
good the ch a n g e o f  room s has done m e. I 
snpjHise it is like rich  ladies g o in g  o u t of
“  You have m ade a g ra n d  im provem en t 
h ere ,’’ said W ill, looking  around , the  sam e 
room , tbe sam e fu rn itu re , bu t w hat bad 
been d re a ry  confusion w as now  fa ir peace.
“  I w ish you  w ould s tay  here a lw ays,” 
lie added .
Alice w as about to  an sw er, “  I do not 
m ind .” not m n lerstsnd ing  h im ; b u t som e­
th in g  in W ill's eyes m ade h e r  ow n droop, 
tbe little  lingers trem bled  over th e ir w o rk ; 
suddenly  W ill’s hand c a u g h t them , "A lic e , 
w ill you s tay  here, w ill you le t m e love 
you b i-m y  w ife ? ”
She slw ank aw ay  from  him . “  I m ust 
no t— I m ust n o t.”
“ W hy no t? te ll m e, d a r lin g  ”
“ M other said , w hen she d ied , ‘ C hild , 
never m a rry .’ F a th e r m ade h e r so w re tch ­
ed.”
“ W e a re  k in d red  in trouble, then, th a t 
is a ll,” said  W ill: “  m o ther som ehow  to r­
m ented  fa th e r so th a t I resolved to live 
an d  d ie alone—let 11s both g ive up  our hard  
purposes—will you, A lice ?”
XVill’s tone p leaded  be tte r than  his w «rds, 
they  gained  him  the victory.
From  the w reck  o f  the  past, seem ed to 
sp rin g  a  b rig h t fu ture , like the tlow ers 
from  ou t o f las t y ea r 's  dead  leaves.
By aud  by there  w as a  w e d d in g ; the 
m otherly  land lady  g av e  A lice aw ay, and 
W ill took h e r as the g re a t  g if t o f his life.
As they cam e hom e from  church , he 
said b righ tly , “  W e have both resigned  
sing le  blessedness w ha t shall w e have  in ­
s tead  ? ”
She nestled  close to  h im  and  answ ered , 
“  D ouble b lessedness.”
P eacefu l and  b rig h tly  the yea rs  w e n t on, 
till even old M r. B lake lea rned  to  believe 
in  you th  an d  love an d  h app iness; m ore 
especially , w hen a  little  fairy  g ra n d -d au g h ­
te r  cam e to  c lasp  his hand  and  toddle in  his 
footsteps.
O ne day, w hen for a  w onder. W ill's 
sleeve had no bu tton , lie cam e to  bis wife 
for h e r to  sew  one o n ; som eth in g  in  h e r 
a ttitu d e , as she  sa t before him  w ith  the 
m o rn in g  sunsh ine on h e r ha ir, rem inded  
h im  o f th a t first w ork  o f hers w hen his 
love g re w  up alm ost in a  n igh t.
“  Do you re m e m b er the first bu tton  you 
put on for m e, like a  fe tte r round m y 
w rist, cu n n in g  A lice? ” he said  sm iling ly .
“  W ould  you he loosed now , if  you 
could ,” she asked  w ith  a  ten d e r look of 
defiance.
“ Ah no! this, o u r life is—” a  tender, 
m erry  voice broke in , ca llin g  “ F a th e r !” 
— he ended w ith  a  thankfu l sigh , “  T rip le  
blessedness.”
T H E  D O G  A N D  T H E  T U R T L E —A  F A B L E .
I f  anybody has seen a  b laek -and-tan  dog , 
an sw erin g  to the nam e o f  “ J u d g e ,” going  
dow n tbe s tree t w ith  a  hard -shell tu rtle  
th a t w on’t an sw er to  an y th in g , and  certain ly  
w on’t an sw er to  tac k le—as the dog  w ill tell 
you, if  you can  only  g e t him  to s top  long  
enough—please to  h a lt the elop ing  pair, as 
they a re  p ro p e rty  o f  the ed ito r o f  th is paper. 
W e a re  fondly a ttach ed  to the dog  on ac ­
coun t o f his vagabondish , Boheininaish 
habits. H e know s every  bog in P eo ria  by 
nam e, au d  is on speak ing  term s w ith n ine- 
ten ths o f  the dogs th a t com e iu u n d er the 
w agons, an d  he know s m ore o f the in h ab ­
itan ts  o f  th is c ity  th an  the ta x  co llec tor 
does. T h e tu rtle  is am ove re cen t acquisition .
I t  w as placed in  the yard  y esterd ay , and  
the d og  spen t an  hour and  a h a lf  try in g  to 
induce, it  to com e ou t o f its shell and  be com ­
fortab le. T h e old iron-clad auain ta ineil his 
reserve , how ever, un til th e  d og  o rn am en ted  
his nose a g a in st the forw ard  p a r t an d  com ­
m enced  to  sniff. T he p a ir  seem ed to  com e 
to som e u n d ers ta n d in g  a t  once, for th e  dog 
m ade an  im petuous re m a rk  on  a  very  high  
key, and  then  they  both  s ta rte d  on a trip  
to g eth er . T h e dog  w as List seen sa u n te r­
ing  a long  like a  w h irlw ind , th e  tu r tle  s tay ­
ing  rig h t hv h im . W e should  be very  so r­
ry  to  lose the dog  now , as  he has acquired  
ano tlie r important an d  valuab le quality . 
H e know s m ore abou t tu rtle s  than  an y  o ther 
d og  in tbe coun try .— [Peoria R eview .
A Convention o f  Reform  C lubs o f Maine 
w as held in  B an g o r W ednesday , w hich 
w as attended  by six ty-seven  delegates, 
re p rese n tin g  th irteen  clubs. I I . M. B ry­
a n t o f  L ew iston, w as elected  cha irm an , 
an d  Eli H ill o f  B angor, S ecre tary . A fter 
m ueh discussion tlie o rgan iza tion  o f a  
g ra n d  Reform  C lub for the s ta te  w as re ­
ferred to  a  com m ittee o f  ten, au thorized  
to  ca ll a  convention  an d  re p o rt in  th ree  
m ouths. In  the ev en ing  a  la rg e  au d  en­
thusiastic  m ass tem p eran ce  m ee tin g  was 
held a t  N orom bega H all.
At Tamaqua, Pa., Monday night, as 
workmen were returning from the mines, 
f.lio-v wfliw fir«d unon bv the strikers. J
AT T H E  B A R B E R ’S. R U L E S  F O R  T H E  C A R E  O F  
C A N A R Y  B I R D S .N e x t ! ” shouted  a  barb er, w ho had 
ju s t  finished a  custom er.
T w o  persons a t  once sp ra n g  from th eir 
seats, w here they  had been patien tly  w ait­
ing, an d  approached  the  k n ig h t o f the
la th e r , and  both  looking  ferociously a n d  in- - . . . .  -----
q u iiin g ly  a t  each  o th er. " UUP s,“ould be h,.led eT.eI7  morning.
O ne o f  them  w as an  elderly  personage, i ln the b ird  ii
ev idently  from  the co u n try ; the o th e r a
young  sp rig  of city  breed , w hose dow n had 
ju s t  begun tin* slow  an d  u ncerta in  a p ­
proach o f beard .
“  W hich o f you is n e x t ? ’’ asked  the 
barber.
“  I am ,” said the you n g  m an.
“ No, you are  not. W e both en te red  a t 
the sam e t im e ; and , as l a m  the oldest, I 
claim  the first chance . Besides, I a m  in a 
g re a t  h u rry .’’
“  Ah, old party , I see you are  from  the 
coun try , and, o f course, do not know  the 
rules o f city  society g o v ern in g  sueh  cases as 
th is,” said the youth.
“  W hat is the ru le  ? ”
“ S im ply  th is: B eauty goes before age 
—so I will tak e  the cha ir. See ? ”
“ O. well, th a t’s righ t, M r. B arber, shave 
him  first. H e has g o t the best o f m e by 
th a t c ity  ru le  o f h is; and , com e to th ink  ol 
it, he is rig h t acco rd in g  to the ru le  w here 
I  cam e from .”
“ Indeed  ! W hat is the ru le  w here you 
cam e from , old party  ! ” asked the young 
fellow, as he fixed h im se lf com fortab ly  in 
the b a rb er’s ehair.
“  W all, you n g  m in, the ru le  up m y way 
is, th a t w e alw ays keep the hogs ahead  ol 
So you can go  ahead . B arber, it’s all 
rig h t ,” said he, tak in g  up  a p aper am i s it­
-d o w n  to read .
1. D u rin g  the su m m e r season you should 
have both  a  d rin k in g -e u p an d  a  b ath in g  dish 
in th e  cage, and  should  w ash them  tw ice a 
lay, and  till w ith  fresh w a te r. T h e  seed-
___is kept
should  n ev e r be w arm er than  n inety .
3. Feed plain food. Now and then  a 
lum p  o f  su g a r  does no h arm ? but, as a  
g en era l ru le, avoid sw eets. Keep the c u t­
tle-fish d ry  and clean , an d  feed only  fresh 
an d  di-y seed.
4. N ever p lace a  cage  w here a  d ra ft can 
s trik e  the  b ird .
o. N ever sm oke in a  room  w here y o u r 
bird is kept, as the odor o f  a  c ig a r is fa ta l 
to  canaries.
6. As a. gen e ra l ru le, n ever keep  the  bird  
in a  pain ted  ea<je, for the  b irds will peck a 
the w ires, am i it w ill lead to disease.
7. W hen y o u r b ird  is sh ed d in g  feathers, 
w hich is g en e ra lly  sty led  m ou lting , avoid 
d ra u g h ts  o f  a ir.
By obeying  these s im ple d irec tions you 
can  keep b irds for years in ex c ellen t hea lth . 
— O ur D um b A n im a ls .
NOTICES OF PU BLICA TIO N S.
The J une Atlixtic opens with a poem by 
Ahlrieh,—“ Spring in New England,”  and closes 
with one by Lowell,—“ Ode read at the Concord 
Centennial.”  Between these two poems there are 
some noticeable articles. Robert Dale Owen tails 
a remai kable piece of secret history under the 
title “  Political Results from the Varioloid.”  
President Eliot, of Harvard, has an article which 
will excite controversy on “ Wise aud Unwise 
Economy iu Schools,”  and there are some narra­
tive papers,—one ou “  The California Ranch,” 
by Stephen Powers ; another ou the “ Cruiae of 
the Rappahannock in Calais Harbor;” and an 
amusing number o f  Mark Twain’s ** Old Times 
on th e  Mississippi”  Henry James, J r .’s novel, 
“  Roderick Hudson,”  grows iu interest. And 
tliera .-ire shorter stories by Mrs. Launt Thomp- 
son(“ Story of a Contraband,” )? . Deming(“  Ben­
jamin Jacques,” )and onecalled “ Boring for Oil.” 
Besides the two poems named above, there are 
others by Celia Thaxter, Mrs. Piatt, Edgar Faw­
cett, and Mrs. Moulton. The editorial depart­
ment of recent Literature, Art, Music and Educa- 
| tion are increased by one on the Drama, eontain-
A D og’s R em o rse .—T h e  follow ing in ­
te re s tin g  le t te r  is published in the London 
Spectator:
B eing  accustom ed to w alk  ou t before 
break fast with two Skye terr iers , it was my 
custom  to wash th e ir feet in a  tub, kept for 
tlie purpose in the ga rd en , w henever the [ 
w eath er was w et. O ne m orning , when I 
took up  the dog  to ca rry  him  to the tub, he 
b it m e so severely  th a t  I w as obliged to  let 
h im  go. No sooner w as the d og  a t  liberty  ! ftJn incre^sailw
than  he ran  dow n to the k itchen  and hid 1 ing a notice by the Editor of Mr. Raymond _  
him self. For th ree  days he refused  fo o d ,1 Colonel Sellers.
declined to go ou t w ith  an y  o f  the f a m ily ,! Published by II. O. Houghton & Co., Boston, 
and  appeared  very dejected, w ith  a  dis- • >4 a year.
1 and  unusual expression  o f c o u n te n -; ------
ance. 1 Scribner for J une.—If you should lay Scrib-
On the th ird  m orning , how ever, upon re- XEIt ^°1’ dune on the table before ine, (says some 
tu rn in g  w ith the o th e r dog, I found h im  sit- °,ue w? tinS Yew York), after looking over 
t in g  by the ml,. an,l upon com ing  tow nr.L  : ' P:e1!ure? through Clwenc.
...........'• ■'••Iv iu m p c l in to  k  :■„,! sal / ' f  '  Art.cle anJ the “ Ohl Letter, “
* 1 0 . .. . . . . . . .  .. i:„ ,  ♦ and getting even with the serials, I should settleAlti 1 p re te n d in g  to | Jown to the rea<n,lg of j .uues McKay’s “  Birdsall 
cF Mapleton.’’ I can tell you confidentially, that 
I would not be disappointed. That McKay h u  a 
| wonderful way of making {teople aud events seem 
in th is instance to  have real. McKay is uneven in his stories; but at his 
ess o f  reasoning , accom - best lie shows an insight into the deepest things of 
feeling, g o ing  on in the  the heart and a dramatic power which are alto- 
he m om ent lie b it m e tin- get her his own. Albert Rhoades’H doHcription of 
lan  of show ing his reg ret “  The Litin Quarter” gives, I should say, a pretty 
iration for his fau lt. It fi00^ idea of a  certain phase of Parisian Bohemi- 
I to him  th a t I at tael e I C°l. Waring’s paper on Dutch Farming
re n t im portance  to Ibis foot ba th , an,I if be a!’lK'aI? t0 the '‘gricultural .iiatricu; and
oul.l convince m e th a t  his con trition  w us g>'es these .Im ncts-parncularly  the d,ary Urm, 
. . .... , . . .  —some practical suggestions of value. Mr. A.m cerc. th a t he w as w .llm g  to  subm i B .W r,..:,r}”of ,he late Mr. Sumner,
to the process w ithou t .a m u rm u r, I should tells some characteristic anecdotes about the Sen- 
be satisfied. I fie dog , in th is case, reasoned  ator. As for Mr. Cook's household paper, with 
w ith  perfec t accuracy , and  from  his ow n tasteful andjpretty illustrations,—this is one of 
prem ises deduced a  leg itim a te  conclusion the most amusing and interesting papers in the 
w hich the re su lt ju s tif ied .” 1 number. The suggestions os to furnishing, etc.,
----------- -------------- j ;ire given very modestly, ami iu a manner which
A Strong  R ecom m endation .—G oing sets the render to thinking for himself; and the 
jv e r  the Lowell R ailroad  the o th e r day w .i- way that the author overhauls some of his en- 
1 fussy little  m an who w as in ev iden t doubt gravers will be found exceedingly entertaining, ee- 
is to  w hich o f  tw o New H am psh ire citie.- pecially, I should suppose, to the engravers them- 
it w ould be advisable for him  t  > st< p
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1 th a t m o m en t recovered
n igh t. He questioned the conductor 
long  as th a t w orthy  w ould s top  to  listen, 
and  tu rn ed  to  the o th e r occupan t o f  th e  
sea t, a  th ick-necked , short-haired  party , ami 
queried  :
• Is C — a  good place to s top  a t  ?”
• Fus ra te ,”  grow led  his com panion .
‘ D id you ev e r stop  th en
anx ious trave ler.
There is a  generous installment of “  Ser- 
enoaks,’ and a very small installment of “  Mys­
terious Island,” which the Editors seem to be 
boiling down to the very last point. Mr. Munger’ 
article on “  Maxims ”  present views on the sub 
jest u h ’eh will be new to many readers. The 
most striking poetic feature of the number is 
“  The Power of Prayer,”  a darkey dialect poem 
by Sidney and Clifford Lanier. Dr. Holland dis- 
rnsked the cusses “ Instruction from Outside,”  “ TheShriuk- 
f Values,”  and “ The Music of the Church.”
• Yes, w ent up there  to  s tay  for one The Old Cabinet contains “ Some Suggestions 
ni<dlt, am i stopped  for ten yea rs.”  Concerning tlie Art of Conversation.”  The new
You don’t say .” said tile  d e ligh ted  in- department of “  The World’s Work ”  ia quite fall, 
terrogator. “  W h a t’d you do’n, w here 'd
you s tay  ? ”
“ O pened a  store, and  stayed  in the S tan- llllinjx. 
P rison ,'’ re sponded the g ru ff one, an d  the : jJ0W ,,
little, gen tlem an  changed  
the n ex t sta tion .— /loston t
St. Nicholas for June opens with a charming 
: frontispiece and is altogether a very attractive 
• The boys will appreciate the story of 
First Trout ”  was caught, the article
ind ears at telling them just “ How to Camp Out at the
Dull tin . Beach,”  and certain crisis in the story of “  The
* ~y~r • --------- Young Surveyor.”  As for the girls, they will
Ul’ D O N ’T  l 'A Y .  testify that there is no lack of enjoyment for
------ them when they have read the chapters of “  Eight
I t  don 't pay  to have fifty w o rk in g  m en Cousins,”  “  The Story for the Bird-defenders,”  
poor an d  ra g g ed , in  o rd e r to have one “ Chvistinchen's Answer,” and “ Among the Lil- 
saloon-keeper dressed in broadclo th  and  lies.”  Mrs. Diaz’s “  Bad Luck of Bubby Crya-
way,” the story of a “  Ragamuffin Party.”  “  Mrs. 
Headache,”  and the beautifully illustrated poem 
of “ The Littie Girl who Wouldn’t say Please,”  
are all of them very serious iu one sense and very 
funny in another; while children of a studious 
turn will find something exactly to their mind in 
Clothes-Moth ” and the descrip- 
- I tion of “  The Druids and their Temples.”  The 
s tarved  in to  the sem blance o f  em uncintcd j illustrations generally are admirably drawn and 
scarecrow s an d  live in hovels, in o rd e r th a t; eugraved; aud the various dopartments are, as 
the  saloon-keeper’s wife m ay dress in satin , j usual, full of information, anecdote, and humor, 
and h e r ch ild ren  g ro w  fa t an d  h ea rty  an d  ------
live in a  bay w indow  parlo r. q'HE History of Maine, fro m  the E arliest Dis-
I t  don’t  pay  to  have one citizen  in the j covery o f the Region by the Northm en u n til  
county  ja il, because an o th e r c itizen  sold 
him  liquor.
I t  don’t pay to  have ten  sm art, ac tive  
an d  in te lligen t boys transfo rm ed  in to  hood­
lum s and  thieves, to  enable one m an  to lead
tlnsh o f m oney.
I t  don’t  pay to  have these fifty w orking  
m en live on bone soup anil h a lf  ra tions, in 
o rd e r th a t the saloon keeper m ay tlourish 
on ro a s t tu rk ey  am i cham pagne. t i u i a
I t  don’t pay to have the m others and  “of*a
ch ild ren  o f tw en ty  fam ilies dressed in
an easy life by se lling  them  liquor.
I t  d on’t pay to  g ive one m an, for $15  a 
q u arte r, a  license to  sell liquor, an d  then 
spend  $20,000on the  tria l o fT ip  M cL augh­
lin for bu y in g  th a t  liq u o ran d  then  com  mi t- 
ing  m u rd er u n d er its influence.
I t  don’t pay  to  have one thousand hom es 
blasted, ru ined , defiled and  tu rn ed  in to  hells 
o f  d iso rder and  m isery , in o rd e r th a t  one 
w holesale liquor dea ler m ay  am ass a  large 
fortune.
I t  d o n 't pay to  keep  six  thousand m en 
in  the pen iten tiarie s an d  hospitals, and  one 
thousand in the lunatic  asy lum , a t  the 
expense o f the honest, industrious tax -p a y ­
ers, in o rd e r th a t a  few rich  cap ita lists  m ay 
g ro w  rich e r by  th e  m anufactu re  o f  w hiskey.
I t  d on’t pay to  p e rm it the ex istence o f a 
traffic w hich  only resu lts  in  crim e, poverty , 
m isery an d  death , w hich never d id , n ev e r 
can, an d  n ever w ill do an y  good.
I t  n ev e r pays to  do  w ro n g ; y o u r sin  will 
find you o u t ; w h e th er o thers frnil it  ou t or 
not, the sin  know s w here you are , an d  w ill 
alw ays keep  you posted o f th e  fact. I t  
don’t  pay .— C aliforn ia  Rescue.
H on. H ugh  M cC ulloch ,ex-Secre tary  o fthe 
T reasu ry , says th a t the  e n tire  population  of 
F rance  could be supported  on food w hich is 
l i te n d lv  w asted  in the U u ited  S ta tes. T he 
N ew  Y ork Indepciulent, in m en tion ing  an 
in stance of w astefulness in  re lig ious form 
says th a t  “  a  F ith -avenue P resby terian  
church  sold its com m odious an d  perfectly  
w ell-adap ted  house o f  w orsh ip  for $244,- 
000, and  bu ilt a  m ore show y an d  luxurious 
one a t  cost o f  $900,000. I t  sold its re ­
spectab le an d  com m odious parsonage in 
w hich  its m in is ter lived for $24,000, and 
b ough t another, m ore luxurious b u t no t 
m ore com fortab le for $60,000.” Such 
people, a  ra th e r  ce leb ra ted  c le rgym an  
once said , need a  good deal o f  preach ing , 
and , o f  course, require very  h igh -p riced  
preachers. T he sum ptuous tem ples erec ted  
for th is class o f w orsh ipers, an d  the  e le g an t 
in te rio r fu rn ish ings o f  the costly  s tru c tu re s , 
w ere used as a  species o f  fashionably and 
superb ly  upho lste red  conveyance for sca ling  
the o therw ise  inaccessib le b a ttlem en ts  of 
heaven .
D’ Arthenay’s stallion. Young Fearnaught, 
was sold at auction at Augusta, Wednes­
day for $1000, to G. E. Coffer of that city.
the Present T im e; including a Narrative of 
the Voyages aud Explorations of the Early Ad- 
venturers, the Manners and Customs of the In­
dian Tribes, the Hardships of the First Settlers, 
the Conflicts with the Savages, ! a I he Gradual 
Advancement of the State to it’ • ; sent aspect 
of Opulence, Culture and Refine.i. nt. By John 
S. C. Abbott. Illustrated. Boston : Pub­
lished by B. B. Russell, 55 CornhilL 
We have received specimen pages of the work 
whose title page is given above, which is now in 
press ami will be issued in about two months. The 
author is well known as one of the most graphic 
and interesting historical aud biographical writers 
in the country aud is the author of various works 
of this character, among them the “ History of the 
Civil War in America,”  “  French Revolution,”  
“  Life of Napoleon,”  “  Lives of the Presidents,”  
etc. Mr. Abbott is a  native of Maine, having been 
born in Brunswick, in 1805, and his present task 
is undertaken as a labor of love and will doubtless 
be one of the last works of his long literary career. 
In it, as he says in his prefaee, the writer “  wish­
es to give a faithful and graphic record of the 
wondrous past, such a record as will be read with 
iuterest at every fireside. It is indeed an exciting 
story he has to tell, of perilous adveutures by sea 
and land,of struggles against the hard-ships ofthe 
willderness, of terrible conflicts with a savage foe.” 
The author has had ample material for his work 
and we have no doubt will produce such a history 
of his native State as its citizens will have reason 
to be proud of. Mr. Russell, the publisher, also a 
native of Maine, takes pride in getting out a work 
worthy of the old Pine Tree State, and is printing 
the book in fair, large type, on the best paper, and 
in its typograply it will reflect credit upon the 
publisher. The work is issued by subscription and 
we sordially commend it to the public.
— Accordiug to statements made by military 
men in the British House of Commons, an undue 
proprotion of the recruits obtained for the army 
are feeble, narrow-chested striplings less than 
twenty years of age. There are in the force abou* 
20,000, or fifty per cent., of this unsatisfactory 
material.
— Of recent climatic vagaries a  witty Washing­
ton man says: “ Before the wah’ we had four 
seasons regularly, and the greatest of these was 
summer. Since the wah’ and the • Yankees’ came 
down on us we have two seasons only—summer 
and winter—and the greatest of these is winter.”
— A San Francisco company has gone exten­
sively into the manufacture of paper barrela. 
Some of the barrels, containing sugar have al­
ready been shipped to China and Japan, and 
they seemed as good when they reached their des­
tination as when they started.
The Rocki.iiid G azette.
T h u rsd a y , J u n e  IO, 1M7
j y  T h e  full bench  o f  t he Supreii 
rendered  its decision in W ag in ' 
la s t  F riday , o v e rru lin g  th e  exeep tio  
to  tin* decision o f  J u d g e  V irg in , at 
in«jr all the  m otions iftade AV:
ill .
,»f tin 
Ve Ini
counsel. C h ie f J u s tic e  A ppleton  rendered  
th e  derision  an d  all th e  o th e r J u d g e s  con­
c u rre d . T h e  G overnor and  C ouncil have 
tak e n  no  fu r th e r  ac tion  in th e  case, and 
th e re  can  he little  doubt that AA a g n e r anil 
G urdon will he execu ted  in the prison yard  
'F riday , the 25th. I f  cap ita l pnni<lim enl i- 
to  Im» m ain ta in ed  at all, we know  o f no 
reason  w hy tin se m en should not he e x e ­
cu te d . W e believe th e  execu tion  
« rt no re s tra in in g  influence up«»i 
hilt w e believe also in th e  sup re 
law . I f  th e  law  d em a n d s th e  life 
m en, le t th e  |M»nalty he paid. hut
soon to  see o u r  S la te  ou tg row  th e  barbarism  
o f  th e  gallow s and  substitu te  a m ore ce r­
ta in , hu t less b ru ta liz in g  |>enalty for m in­
d e r . T h ere  is p robably  less excitem en t in 
th e  public m ind about th is execu tion  than  
at the tim e  first set for i t : and since none 
hu t th e  n u m b er long  since selec ted  b y  the  
S h eriff can possibly w itness ih e  execution  
(th e  gallow s b r in g  erected  w h ere  it cannot 
b e  seen from  an y  p o in t o f  observation , 
h ow ever elevated , ou tside the  w alls), w e 
hojie th a t m en  w ill not exh ib it the b ru ta l 
s ide o f  th e ir  n a tu re s  by  g a th e rin g  in the 
v ic in ity  o f th e  prison on the  day  o f  ex e cu ­
tio n . T h e  desire  to  w itness a  h a n g in g  
sp rings from  the sam e p ropensities o f  h u ­
m an  n a tu re  that in c r im in als  a re  developed 
in to  vio lence an d  m u rd er .
T h e office 
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.vliat he hishal is. w e th ink , ready  
.•omes convinced is his du ty  in the m atte r. 
I\a-llaps he has been a trifle ta rd y  in reach ­
ing  a conclusion, b u t if he w ill light it 
squarely  out on the  line lie occupied  on 
T uesday , lie shall h a v e o u r  co rd ia l support. 
It is th e  d u ty  o f  the  officers w ho are u n d er 
the  responsib ilities and ob ligations im posed 
by  th e  law s w hich w e quoted tw o  w eeks 
ago, to  shou lder those responsib ilities ami 
enforce th e  law  to  the best o f th e ir ab ility . 
W e feel su re the people will no t com plain 
of them  if  they  do th is, and w e an* quite 
:is su re  they  w ill com plain  o f them  if  th ey  
don’t.
~ y T h e  a n n iv e rsa ry  exercises a t the 
M aine W esleyan S em inary  and F em ale 
College, at K en t’s H ill, on W ednesday  and 
Thursday o f  last w eek, w ere very  in terest­
in g  and  fu lly  a ttendeil. T h e in stitu tion  is 
in a flourish ing  condition am i the g rad u - 
. - num bered  th irty -s ix . A m ong tin 
r.iduates in the Sem inary  o r Scientilii 
( airse was Miss L ilian I». How es, daughti 
o f M r. A aron  How es, o f th is city- I ht 
abject o f  h e r g rad u atio n  essay w as “ Hun 
g e r  and  T h irs t,”
T h e  N e w  H a m p s h ir e  D ecisio n .—T he 
J u d g e s  o f  the S u p erio r Court o f  New 
H a m p sh ire  have  g iven  th e ir  an sw er to  the 
questions su b m itted  to  them  by the tw o 
H ouses o f  th e  Leg i d a tu ra . T h ey  refuse t< 
dec ide  th e  p roper construction  o f th e  eon 
s titu tio n a l prov iti »ns b ea rin g  upon the au ­
th o rity  o f  the (L o .-m o r an d  C ouncil to  i 
sue  [sum m onses in the case o f  M essrs 
P rie s t  and C rock, r, re g a rd in g  th e ir  action 
:is a p x s ta n d  conipl ted a r t  o f  a  co -ord inate 
branch  o f  the S ate  g o v ern m e n t, w ith  
w hich  they  cannot in terfere , ami they  re c ­
ognize the ac tion  o f  tin- S enate in confirm ­
in g  the  rig h t o f P ries t ami P ro c to r as final, 
and  the S enate  as  organ ized  us  th e  legally  
constitu ted  S enate o f N ew  H am psh ire .
T h is  decision is open to  g ra v e  criticism  
and  o f course will no t g ive sa tisfac tion  to  
th e  R epub licans. W e cut tin* follow ing  
from  an ed ito rial o f  the Boston re ­
v ie w in g  th e  m a t te r :—
“ T h e  on ly  poinl a t issue was w h e th er 
the G overnor and  ( ’m ined transcended  th e ir 
a u th o rity  in d is reg a rd in g  the  re tu rn s  m ade 
to  them , ami issu ing  sum m onses to  S ena­
torial cand idates w ho did  not. receive a 
m ajo rity  o f  votes, and  tha t point is com ­
p le te ly  evaded , 'flu : J u d g e s  did not feel 
ca lled  upon to  critic ise  “  a past and  com ­
pleted  ac t o f  the E xecu tive  D epartm en t of 
tin- G o vernm en t.”  h u t d id  see lit to  decide
on one o r  tw o points w hich  w ere no t raised. ■ p ro m in en t lines o f travel 
T h a t th e  S enate is th e  final ju d g e  o f  the _  — — .
re tu rn s  and  qualifica tions o f its ow n m em - '
hers nobody has d ispu ted , and  that, the Ex | 
ceu tiv e  is a d e p a rtm e n t o f  th e  G overnm ent j 
co-o rd inate w ith  tin* ju d ic ia ry  ami not sub i 
jej*f to  its au th o rity  is a settled  princip le 
w hich nolm dy is disposed to  sub v ert. T he
C ourt was n o t asked  to  re verse th e  action j . .
c ith e r  o f  tile E v n .l iM -  ... o f  ......... I- I.l :..i .h  « ........ loall.-ii.l lh,-< OUV.-.1I.OII lor on.
o f  the L eg is la tu re . I f  it had been, it. could fare for the  round tr i J
w ith  perfect p ro p rie ty  have  rep lied  that it ■ 
had  no ju risd ic tio n  o v er them . Il was 
a- J.ed to construe  a ce rta in  provision o f  the 
< ..u d ilu lio n , and  s ta le  what is and  what is 
not a legal p ro c eed in g  un d er that p rovi­
sion. It is the business o f  th e  C o u rt ami 
o f i t  alone, to  pass upon such questions 
w ith o u t re g ard  to  w hose conduct m ay h e , .p rom inentlv  nieiilloro-d lor th is lionoi, . i l l
We are informal by the Secretary (W 
Gleason, Esq., of Union) that the Trustees of tin 
North Knox Agricultural Society have decided 
hold their seventh annual Fair at South Hope 
October 5th,Gth and 7th,1875, occupying the l:i 
and commodious buildings lately erected by I In 
South Hope Manufacturing Go., ami the land ad­
joining on tin* north and west. Nath 1 Alford 
E«j., is General Agent, ami the Reccptiou 
mittee is composed of Allen Boggs and lady 
Charles Fish and lady, Mrs. Martha Leach, Mr 
A. .1. L  rmond, Misses Mary F. F. Eogler. Don: 
Ileal, Louisa Payson, ami Laura Daniels.
Tn :m item  in o u r last issue w e inad 
verte n tly  g av e  the im pression th a t th e  lb  
publican  S ta te  C onvention  w as to ta i  
place tin* present w eek . It w ill he held in 
C ity  H all. P o rtland , o il T uesday . .Jurn* Ldh 
at 11 o’clock A. M. Half-fan* by all tin
g y T h e  I ’n iver alist S ta te  C onvention 
will In* held in Belfast, beginning . T uesday  
tin* 22.1 inst.. at D» 1-2 o'clock. A. M.. am 
con tinu ing  th ro u g h  tin* tw o follow ing days 
fin* s team boats ami ra ilroads will c a rry  all
Tin* D em ocratic  nom ination  forG  
• in o r  seem s to  he g o in g  a b eg g in g  th is 
Year. 'flu* C h airm an  o f  tin* Dcnioer:iti< 
S ta te  C om m it tee has received Id le r s  from 
the th ree  gen tlem en  w ho have been most
crops, 
sa id  to
days
o f  bin 
ill eat
fact
irelv
tliat l l le y d e
th e  people have helped tin 
ic e c s s ilie so f  life th e irn
p ra y e r: am i let us all p ray  that Jin- hopper 
m ay tak e  Io h im se lf w ings and fly aw ay.
S. K. AViin inc
(F rom  She Boston Ihul> G lobe.J
A  C e n te n n ia l C e leb ra tio n  i>ov. n 
E a st.
U nhappy is that S ta te  of the U nion w hirl: 
has no event o f the revolu tion  to  c»d<*brat< 
in these C en tenn ial days. I l is the m i-fo r­
tune o f som e o f the Sl.-Ifes not to h av ; lici r. 
horn in tim e, hut. eve ry  one o f the orig inal 
th irteen  will doubtless he ahl«* to rake some 
th in g  from  the m usty reco rd - of the past 
on w hich to fo u n d  a ce lebra tion . M:dm-, to 
he sure, w as not one o f  the th irteen , hut it 
was h e r good luck  t.o hi* a part o f tin- eolon v 
of M assachusetts Bay. am i to  take p a rt in 
the s tir r in g  events o f those «*arly day-. 
Ami Maim*is Io have h e r  C entennial eele 
hra tion . nex t S atu rd ay . O f all the places 
in tile w orld for the first naval v ictory of 
tin* revo lu tion , the fates selected M achias, 
aw ay dow n on the  coast, alm ost Io tin 
B ritish provinces o f  tin* present day W e 
suspect that the engagem en t w:o not a y e n  
form idable a lla ir  from a naval point ol 
view , an y  m ore than  the sk irm ish  on tin- 
Com m on at Lexington  was as a m ilitary  
operation , hut then it h ad  ils <ignifn-ani-<- 
ami illu s tra ted  the sp irit  o f the tinn ami 
the people o f  M achias an ; qu ite  ju.-tilied in 
ca llin g  out a holiday and g e tt in g  u p a  eel«-- 
b ra tion .
That tirs tn av a l v icto ry  aw ay  dow n o u tlie  
forest-covered shore o f Maim- ha- been 
pri tty  well adorned  w ith  the colors of ro- 
lnanee. am! it is v ery  d ifficult at th is lat<- 
day to g e t  at the prec ise  facts. Cm* th ing  
is p re tty  well ant hunt ical<*d am! dial i- 
tliat on the 12th o f  Ju n e . 1775. the arm ed 
schooner M arg are tta . w h ichhad  gone down 
to M achias from Boston to  convoy iw o 
tra d in g  vessels, was ea jitu red  by the people 
o f  that place. 'The ou tline o f tin- -lory b
th is : W hen tin* new s o f the battle  o f L « -\-!ul' 
ing ton  reached  that far-aw ay se ttlem en t, it 
aroused the patrio tic  <!«*ti*rmination o f tin- 
people, am i they  at onia* expressed  th e ir 
feelings by choosing a com m ittee o f safety 
ami cu ttin g  dow n tin*tallest tree  tln*y could 
find and  se ttin g  it. tqi in the m idd le o f tin- 
com m on in tin 1 form ami - • • m h la m  • o f
liberty  |»< 
«*xpr<*ssi\
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A b o u t T o w n .
N ew  AdvertiReinentft.
,—C. F . K ittredge.
I Notice— hr. Baynea.
* b a s t Sensation—E . S. W ashbu rn . 
Spoo ie  -<». W . Palm er x  Son.
ii-nlu Railroad—Summer Ajrangemeiits
nk- E .tw ib Libby p«»i
>!.■ h<>
icl.y :
ork—X. A. Ka ell.
. The Knox ,x l.-iienlii Hailina I ••hanges its 
time table on Mon lay of next week, the I Ith, 
the morning train leaving at '».2O and the afler- 
noon train at I -*.u Tin* morning mixed train 
will hxvvo nr H.30. Passenger tra ins  will arrive 
at D» 15 A. M. and 5.50 P. M.
75' ’ Tin* a ss ig n m e n t o f  Judges for the three 
b u m s  of S . J .  f ’o m t  in  th is  c o u n ty  fo r th e  e its ti-  
in tr  . o n r t  y e a r  u.* i- follow* September Term, 
Judge D a n fo r th :  D ecem ber Term, Chief Jus­
tice A p p le t.m ; March Term, Judge Peters.
.5 / ’ lh*v S b. If Chase baptized three con­
verts -two ladies and one young m an—at I 
o'elo«-k P. M. last Sunday, at the usual place. 
The occasion was a very interesting one. The 
candidates were received into the church with tin* 
right hand el fellowship at the dose of the aftei- 
noon service, after which the ordinance of the 
Lord’s Supper was oliservcd.
7^/' Some hoys, who were in a boat at Jame­
son’s Point, on Sunday afternoon, discover. J some 
<»bj’-ct sewed up in a bag,at the water’s edge, and 
«>n o p e n in g  ii d :s :o\cvcd the body of an infant. 
T h e  j w e n -  notified andthe City Marshal ami 
Coroner Mallard went to the place, 'fin- body 
was ol a  go., i sized infant, but so much decotn- 
po-ed that it was impossible to tell whether it 
might have been a few days, or a few weeks old. 
A .‘rune has probably been committed in the case 
b u t  ;iu - ie  was no eh-w to the my.-tery ami the 
co rone t thought it unnecessary to hold an inquest 
ami ordered the body buried.
l^ 'T h i-  Steamers City of Richmond and Lew- 
istoii have rcducetl the fare to Portland to $1.<W». 
bales Eastward are also reduced on the Lewiston.
.2 / lhe Ulysses changes her lime next Tues­
day . h aving Rockland thereafter on the arrival of 
the IU.15 A. M. train, thus ma;ing close couuec- 
tioii f.-r passengers from Portland, Lewiston, A li­
gn i I. e tc ., and tor passengers by the night train 
from  Boston, lieturning, sin- arrives herein sea- 
'■•a to con nee t with tin- 1.50 P. M. train lor Port­
land and Boston.
" K  In another column will lx* found a readable 
i - tte r  from  our friend Prof. S. K. Whiting, con­
c e rn in g  tin* Mi <ouri grasshoj pers. As to the 
box of grasshoppers which was mailed to as, 
either the ferociim- insects devo ircd the box ami 
(•'.•aj. *d, or the post-office authorities considered 
!In-in dangerous and suppre.sse<l them, or cIm* 
tie  ; .wre a-cidciii.ally cruslie<l and exterminated 
under a superincumbent mass of mail matter—at 
all events wc haven’t received them. Considering 
the gi-ave req.t.nsibility which would have rested 
in the custody of a cage full of such 
icriious insects and the alarming conse.|iiences 
vh eh our •• rr -soomlei.t predict.il in case they 
hoitld get loose, we feel somewhat relieved at the 
a-f lent which lia s  prevented his la ser from com-I 
ng to our hand-. We shall scan th e  p a p e rs  to  ■
i liinl n 
« • by  : l*d«.
a piist-ulti,:, 
j.jh-i-s.
tail i
First Baptist Church.—It has been arranged 
at this Church to adopt the “  one sermon ”  plan 
for the present. The preaching is to be at the 
usual hour in the forenoon ; Sunday-school at 
2 1-2 o’clock in the afternoon, and prayer meet­
ing in the evening.
TeA- At the annual meeting of Americus Hook 
and Ladder Company, on Monday evening, the 
following officers were chosen for the ensuing 
year:—M. P. Smith, Foreman ; II. ( ’. Havener, 
1st Assistant; F. G. Singhi, 2d do; G. A. Crock­
ett, •»«! do; A. 1. Mather, Secretary; M. P. Smith, 
Treasurer; James P. Palmer, Henry Woirall, 
Stewards; J \ . Mitchell, (’. M. 11 nr r ington, 
Torchmen. After the election, an elegant silver- 
plated water service was presented to Foreman 
Smith, by the Company. Ex-Foreman IL F. A. 
Hutchings made the presentation speech, to which 
Mr. Smith appropriately responded.
Tempekance Meeting.—Dr. Henry A. Rey­
nolds, President o f the Bangor Reform Club, and 
Mr. W m. A. Langley, Vice President of the same 
organization, held a meeting at Farwell & Ames 
Hall on Monday evening, for the purpose of ad­
dressing onr citizens upon the subject of temper­
ance. Owing to the unpleasant weather, there 
was not a large audience present, but almut two 
hundred persons gathered in the hall, who listened 
to the speakers with much interest and nearly all 
of whom remained through the meeting,which did 
not close till halt-past ten o’clock.
The meeting was called to ord* r by Mr. Payson, 
who then introduced Dr. Reynolds, who took 
charge of the meeting. The meeting was opeued 
by singing “ The Morning Light is Breaking,’’ 
alter which player was ottered by Rev. C. P. 
Nash, followed by singing two stanzas of “  Rock 
of Ages.’’
Dr. Reynolds then proceeded to address the 
meeting, saying at the outset that he and his as­
sociate 11 ill not come as orators or professed tem­
perance lecturers, but as brands plucked from the 
buruiug—as instruments in the hands of God to 
bring to those who had sulfered as they had that 
which would deliver them and place them in the 
position of safety which the speakers now occu­
pied. Their mission was one of charity, brotherly 
love and humanity. Dr. Reynolds began by say­
ing that In- was 35 years of age, a practicing 
physician and had been a th inker of intoxicating 
liquors twenty years, and referred briefly to his 
personal experience, telling how a little more than 
a year ago,when he felt that death by the hond^ol* 
God, death by his own hand, or the miserable life 
of a drunkard in the gutter, stared him i 
face, he made a vnv that if God would save him 
from delirium tremens, he would go to the meet­
ing of the Ladies’ Crusade and sign the pled; 
This he did. He spoke of the good work of the 
“  Crusade”  and briefly told the history of the 
Bangor Reform Club, which enrolled 675 former 
drinking men on its pledge in li months. Through 
the .ellorts begun there, 17,OIM) drinking m 
the State had been induced to sign the ph*<lg 
15 per cent, of whom violated the obligation, 
During the past winter, in Bangor, this Refo 
movement had savnl .s22<M) per week that would 
have been spent for ruin. The number of com­
mittals to jail, instead of being about 45 per week 
as usual, averaged about 11. The number of pel 
sons committed to the station-house was only 1 t 
2, where the number had been from 5 to 15,daily
Dr. Reynolds pictured the etfects of drunken 
ness, ami held out the one hope for every man
who has la 
! has fallen
.T lb.
islaved—no matter how low he
otal abstii He sh(
i.l
E ^ T h e  Republican caucus for the choice of den street, on Tuesday, were upset near the cor- 
dclegates to the State Gun en . V-n at Portland will ner of Hall Avenue. The carriage covered the 
be li. ld a t  < iiy Had, on Saturday evening, woman and child, but the man got hold of the 
Rockland is ?ntitk I i-.. » delegtbs. horse and held hiiujtill they were extricated, with
SsTSonie delicious baked trout were served up no "lore serious injury than the breakage of the 
a t the Thornd kc Ii< let, last S .tu.Ja} , I co. pro- woman's spect:«?les. 
vided by th e p -a to .y  sk .ll«. f oin of th«*hoarders T lio ill'is to il
at that popuh.i house. !
__ . , Temperance Lecture.—The Reformers held a
A meeting of the Reform Club will be held , . ir • n  n ,.« w«.hu.<.Uv. temperance meeting at Union Hull,on Wednesday
at Dr. ,gg,n s office to-morrow evening. ovf.ii;,ur lnaf wl,.nli _  aJ(,rcsset, by Dr. h . a .
7 / / ' Attention is callul to the card of Ed will 
Libby Post, G. A. R., in another column.
nolds and William A. Langley of the Bang 
Reform Club. The hall was crowded, and al- 
35/’TIh* Main Baptfst Missionary Convention ’ though the speakers distinctly asserted that they
Rey 
I .* .
meets in Auburn on Tuesday next. Free retnrn 
ticket will be furnished so those in attendance. 
Delegates will notice change in railroad time ta­
ble.
We are informed that a lady who went out 
yesterday afternoon to solicit contributions from 
our business men towards defraying the expenses 
of the meetings this week in aid of temperance re­
form, succeeded in collecting the sum of thirl y- 
Jive rents. If men are willing to devote their 
time to the work of rescuing others from intem­
perance, certainly it ought to be expected that 
those who cannot or do not engage in such efforts 
should be willing to encourage them by contribu­
ting something toward the necessary expenses 
(outside of the sacrifice of time) of such work.
We wish at this point to make another sugges­
tion as to collections. At the meeting last night, 
we are told that .$9.00 was obtained in this w ay- 
much less than the hall rent ; whereas, if each 
person had contributed only five cents, there 
would have been .$25.00 obtained. Our point 
that all who are enough interested in a mectin: 
of any sort where a collection is to be taken 
tend il and listen to the addresses, ought to t/ie 
somcthiny. At all such meetings, therefore, let 
everybody take something for the coll.ctionjf only 
five cents, ami the bunion of conducting such 
meetings will be greatly lessened and distributed 
as it should lie.
72^ Some decided advance in the matter of en­
forcing the liquor law has been made this week 
One Tuesday, tour saloons were searclml by tin 
poliee amt liquors obtained at eaeh. At A. U 
Penniman’s, on Sea street, a four gallon keg of gin. 
a three-.|uart jug with liquor and four quart lx)t- 
tles and three pint bottles with various kinds of 
liquor, were obtained, at John W. Haley’s. 
Mela on Block, we understand only three bot­
tles, with rum gin and whiskey, were seized.
John Hanrahan’s, in the same block, the olliceis 
found two four-gallon jugs co:
half-barrel of ale and two quart bottles 
ami rum. At E. F. Murphy’s, also in the t 
blopk, nothing was found in the saloon, but i: 
out/house iu the roar quite a stock of liquor 
found and confiscated, consisting of a half-la 
of ale, a tcu gallon keg of whiskey, a lour galloi 
keg containing rum, another containin'' '  
and six quart liottles of whiskey and gii 
keepers of the first named three place 
brought before the Police Court on Tuesday, upou 
complaint for keeping intoxicating liquors with 
intent to sell the same in violation of law, ami all 
three were found guilty and fined $59 and cost, 
each. Hanrahan and Haley paid, but Penuiman 
appealed and was ordereil to give bonds for his 
appearance at the 8. J. Court, which he did. Mur 
phy was arraigned this morning, but the evidence 
of his ownership not being strong enough, he 
discharged.
ivhiskey
were not temperance lecturers, yet their speaking 
was interesting and well received. The pledge 
was circulated, ami six/ y-four signed the docu­
ment. Their motto is “ AVith Malice toward none; 
with Charity for all ” —a good ami broad platform. 
Edward Hills, F-q., presided at the meeting, and 
Rev. G. P. Mathews of this town, and Rev. Mr. 
Chase of Rockland, were on the platform.
Items in General.—William G. Burgess has 
built a new fence in front of bis residence, and 
made other improvements to his lot.
AVilliam A. Campbell has opened a sail-loft in 
the yellow store on Burgess, |< I’Brien N Co.’s 
wharf.
Henry Thompson, a lad live years ob I, son of one of 
the proprietors of the Thomaston Accommodation, 
in attempting, with some other scholars, (return­
ing home from school on Monday last) to jump 
on to a geltogan, fell on to the ground, and the 
hind wheel ran on to his body, bruising him se­
verely. Had not the driver been very careful, 
his injuries would have been severe.
George Brown, a convict at the Maine State 
Prison, escaped on Sunday night hist, at about 19 
o’clock in the evening. He had hut six month, 
more to serve, and was employed outside as s 
“  lumper.”  At this time he has not been re-cap­
tured. There has not been any escapes from this 
institution for the past two years.
C am d en .
Oun Scuooluouses.—In stating the tacts per­
taining to some of our scholars fainting in school 
last week, the Herald made some mistake in the 
matter of ventilation and adds, “  but whoever 
planned those windows must surely belong to the 
tallow candle period, in his notions and ideas.’’ 
From this expression the surrounding communi­
ties would be misled as to the fitness of our school­
rooms for tin* purposes for which they are used. 
Elm street school house, to which reference 
ule, is large, high between joints, having 
uaiu rooms, two recitation and four ante- 
and two ample stairways. These rooms are 
lautly supplied with large windows, thirty-
i all, to each sash o f  which are attached 
ts and pulleys, rendering them easy to he 
and lowered. Besides this, each main 
is supplied with two points of ventilation by
I of air pxssages, the currents controlled by 
•rs or Veuetian blinds. Mr. AVarren John­
son, State Superintendent of Public Schools, when 
hero a few years ago, said that ours wxs among
the best ventilated schoolhouses of the State. 
Mathemetical Question.—If all the doctors in
town (seven) have lieen busily employed with 
cases of canker rash, and one has had 193 cases, 
how many have been sick with this distressing 
disease ?
The first re-union of the survivors of the Third 
Maine regiment at Augusta, Friday the 24th. ter­
minated with a banquet in the evening, tendered 
by the citizens of Augusta. Dr. IL ckett presided, 
and eloquent and patriotic speeches were made by 
Generals Connor, Murray and Boynton, Colonels 
Lakeman and staples, and by Joshua Nyc, G. A. 
Roliertson, Howard Gwen, F. F. Pillsbury and 
others. Many of the prominent citizens of Au­
gusta were present. The next re-union will be 
linlden at Bath on the 4th of August, 1876.
Ihe first installments of machinery for the new 
factory at Waterville, consisting of 39 machines 
anil tilling six cars, has arriveiL The full com­
pliment of carding machines is near 209. These 
machines are from the manufactory of McMullen 
& Co., Biddeford.
At the commencement of the Bangor Theolog;- 
cal S-ntinary, which occurred AVeduesday, June 
2d, there were seventeen graduates.
The railroad commissioner insjM ctetl the Euro­
pean & North American, tin- Bangor & Piscata­
quis and the St. Groix x  Pcm bscot railroads last 
week.
The Commercial says that iu Bangor are owned 
62 horses that will trot in 3 minutes nr better and 
17 that will go*the mile in 2 40 or better. Four 
in 2.35 or lietter.
Rev. A. R. Crane is meeting with considerable 
success in presenting the claims of the Baptists 
for the endowment of the academies at Water­
ville, Hebron, Gorham and Houlton.
The following postmasters were appointed last 
week : —Michael Brialerick, Benedict, Aroostook 
county ; Abraham S. Geron, North Herman, Pen­
obscot county.
The New England Sunday School Convention 
will tn* held at Winnepesaukeecamp-ground during 
the week commencing June l lth. Rev. Dr 
A incent will conduct the public services.
Gov. Dingley has received the resignation o 
Mr. G. P. Kimball as a member of the Board of 
Corniniasioiiero for Maine at tlie Centennial Exhi­
bition. The appointment is a Presidential one, the 
Governor of the State designating the person to he 
appointed.
L a u n c h e d  on  th e  -ith  from  th e  y a rd  of Goss & 
Sawyer, a ship of 1475 tons, named City of Phil­
adelphia, owned by the builders, Philip Fitzpatrick 
and others of Philadelphia, and Captain Jarvis 
Call, who commands her.
Enormous qualities ot alewives have been pass­
ing up into Damariscotta pond for the past week. 
The numbers taken have been almost unlimited, 
and people have visited the stream from neighbor­
ing towns to witness the unusual spectacle. °
At a meeting of the Bangor city council held 
on the 5th, a resolve was unanimou ly passed di­
recting the City Treasurer to issue and sell bonds 
to the amount of S’350JNH) as authorized by the 
Legislature, for the purpose of supplying the city 
with water by the construction of a dam across the 
Penobscot river.
During a (parrel between Captain Dockam cf 
the schooner Telegraph of Thomaston, at Boston, 
Thursday, the 3d, and his cook, Franklin Cun­
ningham, the latter was slightly wounded by a 
ball from a pistol. The captain claims the shoot­
ing as simply accidental, tliat he pointed the pirtol 
merely to frighten th? man, and with no idea of 
its going off.
Margaret Douglas, a young woman aged eigh­
teen years, committed suicide last Friday, by hang­
ing herself in tin* barn of Mr. Brown, the person 
with whom she wxs living, on Bates Island. No 
cause is assigned for the rash deed. Coroner 
Gould was calltsl, but did not deem an inquest 
necessary.
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t uere is p robably no rem edy lor tin* re­
sult o f  the illegal ac tion  o f tin* G overnor 
and  Council, hut it wxs w orth  w hile to 
li i e tin* point o f  law in d ispu te au lho rita
tiv- ly si tiled . 'Fin* J u d g e s  have dec i.....I it
nsisLeiil w ith tin* g ra v e  du ties im posed 
upon them  " to refuse Io settle  it. In so do- 
in tin y have not added  to th e ir ow n d ig ­
nity m»r increased the resped , dm* them . 
'J In- S enate is tin* final judge o f  t in* election 
re tu rn  and qualii.nations o f  its ow n m em - 
b. ■ . .and any question affec ting  these 
should have  been allow ed to  g o  to  it in tile 
lir i instance . T h a t co-o rd inate b ranch  of 
tin* G overnm en t, the E x ecu tiv e  D ep art- 
mi nt, saw  lit. in violation o f  the Constitu  
lion , to  in terv e n e  and  dec ide  an im portan t 
question affec ting  these m atte rs  for it. thus 
p e rm ittin g  M essrs. Priest and  C ro ck er to 
go Io C oncord as du ly  qualified Senators, 
a lthough they  had not received  the  m ajo r­
ity o f  votes w hich the C onstitu tion  requ ires 
to  en title  them  to  th a t  r ig h t. O nce th e re  
w ilh  the c red en tia ls  thus  un law fu lly  g iven  
them , th ey  w ere ad m itted  to  a c t upon th e ir 
ow n case, an d  th e ir  p resence m ak in g  the 
D em ocratic  m ajo rity , o f  course it w as d e­
c ided  by the Sem ite in th e ir  favor.
I f  th e re  hail been a m ajo rity  against 
them , n o tw ith sta n d in g  th e ir  p resence, we 
are  lxm nd to  say th a t  th e  S enate w ould 
have  v indicated  its d ig n ity  and  its rig h t to 
decide on th e  qualifications o f its own m em ­
bers by  ig n o rin g  the su p erero g a to ry  action 
o f  th e  G overnor and Council, am i ousting  
them  from  th e ir  seats. T h e  trick  o f the 
G o vernor an d  C ouncil enabled  the D em o­
cra ts  to  organ ize the Senate and , o f  course, 
it  then  decided th a t P ries t am i C rocker 
w e re  rig h tly  th e re . These questions are  
alw ays decided acco rd in g  to  th e  politics of 
th e  m ajo rity . T h e  E x ec u tiv e  D epartm ent 
h av in g  th u s  helped the D em ocratic  
m em b ers  o f th e  S enate to  c a rry  th e ir 
po in t tlie  th in g  was se ttled . T he 
Ju d ic ia ry  D ep artm en t could no t in ter­
fere w ith  it, though  it m ig h t have se t­
tled  th e  question o f leg a lity  am i g iven  tin* 
ac tion  o f the E x ec u tiv e  the c h a ra c te r  
w hich i t  deserves to  b e a r .”
T h e  R epub lican  m em bers w ill doubtless 
accep t tlie situa tion  an d  re tu rn  to  the S en­
a te . I t  is also  re p o rted  th a t  th e  D em ocrats 
have  abandoned  the id ea  o f  ra is in g  an y  
question  as  to  the rig h t o f tin* le g is la tu re  
to  e le c t a G o v ern o r and  th a t  the tw o 
b ranches w ould m ee t in convention  W ednes­
day. to  proceed  w ith  an  election . In  that 
case the e lection  w ill, o f  course fall upon 
th e  R epub lican  ca n d id a te , H on. Person C. 
C heney , o f  M anchester, a s  th e  R epublicans 
h a r e  a  m ajo rity  in the convention .
j y T h e  L e g is la tu re  o f  N ew  H am pshire , 
in  jo in t  C onvention y este rd ay  elected  P. C. 
C heney  (R epub lican ) G overnor by a vote 
o f 193, a g a in st 186 for R oberts;
In Harmony, last Sunday evening, Miss Ada 
Marble, a young lady of irreproachable character, 
went out alorie to take a walk before going to bed. 
As she did not return search was made, anil her 
body was found in Main steam, in about two feet 
of water. It was at first thought that outrage and 
murder had been committed, hut a later 'ilespateh 
states that the coroner’s jury returned a verdict of 
sificide by drowning.
w ith four four-pounders : 
ids. 'The eo|iilii:iiul<T • 
was :i h igh -sp irited  I 
M oore, and the inoun-nt I 
the g |. a io in g  s h a l l ,  o f  lit; 
pine tree  he sai«l it mu ’ em ne dow n. \ 
cool-headed citizen  re m arked  that Io- had 
be lte r g iv e  the people a clmtiee in town 
m ee ting  assem bled Io .mply wilh his de 
id peaceably. 'They sent word to  the 
su rro u n d in g  se ttlem en ts  for the men to 
otm* in w ilh th e ir gu n s before holding 
heir town m eeting , and im aiiituoiisly vot 
<1 that the pule should land . < ap la in  
doore wa< induced to  wail for ano ther 
tow n m ee ting , on M onday, before taking 
the rash s tep  o f try in g  to  eut dow n tin- lib 
rly  pol<*. On Sunday he wa - in ehttreh. 
'Through the open w indow  In- nv men 
fo ss in g  tin- r iv e r on log- wilh g u n - in 
th e ir hands, ami noticed lital the people in 
hiireh east s tran g e  glanee< at him . < ' •tu- 
prehctn ling  the situa tion , he look adva 
lag<‘ o f a moment, wln-n tin* preueln-U - e t  
|tn*nc<* d rew  tin* a tten tio n  o f tin* eongr, - 
lion, ami jum ped out o f tin- w indow  ami 
ran for his boat. G e ttin g  aboard  tl - Ma: 
garellu , he began firing  on the settlem ent 
fin* people had eonte to church  wilh tin-i 
g uns, and w ere  ready  for the em ergem  v 
T hey  fired a fusilade on tin- schooner and 
drove h e r flown the hay. d in - next day 
.Jerem iah O 'B rien  and a crew  of six ty  vol 
tin teers.took  a lum ber sloop am i -ta r ted  it 
pursuit o f the M arg are tta , arm ed with 
m uskets, p itchforks and scy thes fa -ten e d to  
poles. 'They overhau led  her. becalm ed, 
just ou t o f  tin- hay. and  tw en ty  picked men 
w ith  p itchforks hoarded her. and af te r a 
sh a rp  s tru g g le , in w hich  ten B ritish were 
killed ami as m any  m ore w ounded, ami 
four A m ericans killed and eight or nine 
w ounded, the M arg are tta  w as ca p tu red  and 
taken  hack to M achias, am id  tin* rejoicings 
o f  tin people. This is the story, ami a very 
rood story it is. \ \  e a re very m uch afraid 
th a t  som e o f the  deta ils , w hich have been 
g iven  w ith grea t m inuteness, a re m ore t< 
m an tie  than  accu ra te, hut it doesn 't m ath  r. 
The most in te re s tin g  p a rt o f h istory  is that 
w hich lies u n d er tin*suspicion o f  being  fic­
titio u s . At. all events, the M arg are tta  wa- 
no phantom  schooner.and  .Jerem iah < TBrieti 
tml his m en w ere not spectres, it was a 
real event, the ca p tu re  o f  the B ritish craft 
on tin* 12th o f  Ju n e , 1775, ami it is a  real 
ce leb ra tion  th a t is lo o c e u fa t  M achias, m-.xi 
S atu rd ay . 'The people a re  g o in g  to raise a 
liberty  pole on the  Com m on am i unfurl a 
f la g o n  the spot w here the M argare tta  was 
beached . 'The hells will he ru n g  and 
g u n s fired, a procession will parade  the 
•ts. an ora tion  will he d»*livered by the 
H on. Georgfi F. 'Talbot o f  P o rtlan d , tln-re 
w ill he a  d inner, w ith  speeches am i sen ti­
m en ts and  m usic, the G overnor o f the S tate 
and  o th e r public  functionaries will he 
p re se n t; in short, it w ill he a C entennial 
ce lebra tion .
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’ Tuaeday ■evening, last week two young ladies, 
in Warren, were returning home from the Good 
Templsr lodge, ami as they were passing by a 
store, some person dressed in white suddenly ap­
peared before them and ran around the store. 
One of the girls, Cora Haskell, was so liadly 
frightened that she went into convulsions on 
reaching home and remains in a critical condition. 
Her physician has fears that she will remain per­
manently insane.
iif w Ik.iii pdli1.-ly •litclin** i l. llmst- 
lin n . . I . is i - |i l i  Tili-miili, <>f Ki-iiiH-liiiiik. Il"
-tuiiikir.l Ih-:ii-i-i- .if tin- piii'ty !"•' tl"*
I n n  y. n s . Oi-ii. I \ V .  KiiliPi ts. n f  Bangui- 
ami S. iS l i - .m l ,  l’.si|., ..f l ’n rllan il. Wlh-lli- 
i-i* th is ilisiiicliiiati.iii fo r till’u-iai lionoi'.- 
at-isi-s ft-oni a i-.iiivi.-linn lital lln- Hi-puhli 
cans will hl- so s tio n g ly  nniteil on tlinir 
■-andidatn as Io inaki- lln- honor a very  
em p ty  one, o r  from  som e o ilie r eause, is 
m a ile r  o f  eonjen ture. A m ong  o ilie r gen- 
Ih-nn-n nam ed in com m otion w ith  the no m ­
ination  a r e  lio n . .1. C . M adigan , o f  Ilo u i- 
toii. lio n . ,1. C . T albo t, o f  E a s t M arinas,
Hon. .John A nderson an d  lio n . \ \ . I,. P u t­
nam . n f  Portland , ami G en. 1). K. H astings, 
o f K rylnirg. T lie  D em o erad e  S la te  C on- 
venlion  is Io he held  ill A ugusta, on Tm-s 
day , th e  22il insl.
G orrcspoudence o f  G azette.
T h e  G ra ssh o p p er s  in M isso u r i.
K ansas C ity , M o ., J u n e  1. 1875.
D e a r  h’lizclle:— } send you Ibis day , by 
m ail, a  sm all box o f M issouri g rasshoppers.
I have  selected them  w itli re feren ce  to  th e ir  
ages, sizes, habits, etc . Y ou w ill see that 
they  differ som ew hat from  o u r D ow n-E ast 
Yankei* hoppers. I f  you desire  to  cu lti­
vate the b reed  in M aine, ju s t  tu rn  these 
loose, and m y w ord for it, w ithin tw elve 
m onths you w ill have p len ty  o f g ra s -h o p ­
pers all o v er N ew  E n g lan d : h u t you w on’t 
have an y th in g  else. T h ey  will not leave 
you a g re en  th in g  u n d er the sun—not a 
vege tab le , not a  b lade o f  grass, n o r a leaf, 
n o r a  flow er. I don’t  know  bu t they  w ould 
devour even the old g ra n ite  h ills  o f  M aine.
O f course you have read  accounts of tile 
ra v ag es  o f th is insect, h ere in M issouri.
W h a tev er you m ay have lea rned , yon m ay 
rest assu red  th e re  is no ex a g g era tio n  in the 
accoun ts. As to  th e ir num hers, coun t the  
sands o f  th e  sea-shore— th e ir nam e  is le­
g ion . In  som e localities I  have  seen tin* 
g round  covered a t  least an  inch am i a h a lf 
in d e p th ; th a t is to  say, they  w ere  doubled 
am i treb led  am i resem bled  a  sw arm  of 
bees. I t  is no t com m on to see^them  th u s— 
only  a f te r  a  heavy  ra in ;  th en  th ey  congre­
g a te  in th e  sun and a r ra n g e  th e ir to ile t.
O rd inarily , in o u r g rassh o p p er d istricts, 
they  lite ra lly  cover the g ro u n d . T o  be p a r­
ticu lar, I w ould say  they  ac tu a lly  touch each 
o ther. A t y o u r approach , m y riad s  o f  them  
rise in the a ir, five o r six  feet, an d  again  
se ttle  <lown on tin* g ro u n d . Fences, s ide­
w alks an d  out-hu ild ings a re  as  com plete ly  
covered  w ith  them , as  you ev e r saw  a h ive 
co v e red  w ith  bees, w hen sw arm in g . Those 
h av in g  full-rtcdg<*d w ings can fly jis <l«*lil»- 
c ra le ly  from the gi’ouml o r fence as a  bird 
and  lig h t w hen they  g e l  ready , w hile our 
ea ste rn  hopixirs on ly  p a rtia lly  Ily—they 
s im ply  g ive a  k ick  and  a  flutter, and  floun­
d er bo ttom -side up, ju s t  a s  it happens.
T hese  I  send you are  not, full size. Tin* 
av erag e  full g row n  h opper is n o t so larg e
h ere  in M issouri as in the Exist. I th in k . I associations. George Walk
II is stud one fitopper w ill p roduce a  m illion 
(m o re  o r  less) o f  his k ind . I t  Dikes about
00 days for the w ings to  g ro w . I ™ , , . , .. n.
J e I The land Agent and Mr. Bufluui of the Coun-
B u t you w ould like to  know  th e  e x te n t eil, are cousuinmating arrangements for tlie ex-
o f th e  rav ag es o f  th is destru c tiv e  little  in- pl»nition of all State lands remaining unsold in ...........
,, n . ' i ♦. t , oi Jer to schedule tlie several lots for advertiso- . .sect. Suffice .1 to  say, w here it  h as  been . ,„ehl aIH, ,,)k. llurarly  day> iu ac.-.inlauce wiU. A <*>™'l' rabk- ““ •"l 
th e re  is abso lu te deso lation . T h e h o pper tin-provisions of an act of the lust Legislature. close of the meeting.
Captain Samuel W. Lane, late of Augusta, has 
been chosen business manager of the Slate. I’ult- 
lishing Company, (Daily A d re r He-r). Captain 
Lane has already taken up his residence in Port­
land. Ik* is admirably fitted for any position up­
on a newspaper, industrious, wid^-awake, accu­
rate and intelligent. For six years h»* has tilled 
the office of Secretary of the Maine Senate, atnl iu 
that position he was a model.—Portland Prcsx.
Saturday Messrs Titcomb & Thompson of Ken­
nebunk, launched a first-class ship of 1GBU tons, 
as yet unnamed. The is 2 Hi feet in length, tl 
feetlM*am ami 21 feet hold.
The Bath Manufacturing and Commercial < 
puny are turning out a large numlier of b.n re 
meet tin* wants of those who are actively eng: 
in parking of shad. Their sales for the part t 
were no l.ss than Kbit barnds for Ilf parti, 
purpose.
•• I In* e n te r ta in m e n t  givei 
tro u p e  a t  La w re i ie c j ia l l .  W»ilm*sd:iy e v e n in g , w as 
■ m e u f  (In- b e s t e v e r  p o t u pon  th e  s ta g e , it was 
ex ce llen t in  e v e ry  p a r t i c u la r .  T h e re  wa.- not a 
s in g le  " o n l ' '  a lio iit ii :iinl e v e ry  o n e  «-:ime :iw a \ 
w ilh  (lie im p re ssio n  th a t  ev en  in  these  h a rd  lime~ 
he  had  m o re  th a n  h is  m o n e y 's  w o rth . T h e  s lnn . 
is w h a t m ay  lie te rm ed  a • b a n g  up*  one  from  tin- 
- e r tu r e  . lit I lirm il*Ii th e  b ill. I I f -  t ‘o n p ' 
h a s  no  e o n nee lion  w ith  tin* Leon W a d iL u rn  shun  
th a t  v isited  o< i -im rt lim e  r tn e e .”
5 ; '  At th e  c lose of tin* temperance meeting 
held  b y  M <ssra. Ib y n o ld s  a n d  L an g ley , a t Fa rw e ll 
•• Vines H all, on M onday  e v e n in g , th e y  o rg an iz ed  
a R eform  C lu b , s ta r t in g  w ith  eight, m e m b e rs , wl« • 
Di N
V ti-z ’ii ; Vi .• Pre- deiit. •' M. Black ington ; 8ec- 
retary, M. B. Hale; Treasurer, G. P-iysou. 
This Club ' dpimized on the plan of the Bangor 
Club, none bein', elegible for membership except 
such as have at soim linn* been in the habit of 
drinking intoxicating liquors A Club was formed 
in Belfast a few weeks ago with only five mem 
Jwrs, and the numlier has now inci’cased to fifty 
five. We iiope that the Rockland Club will grow 
rapi lly and -lo a good work.
75TThe granite underpinning for the Univer- 
salist Church is being put in place this week 
The corner stone will be laid with appropriate 
ceremonies. p r o '- .U .  ..n Tuesday, the 2bth inst. 
The stone will b>*ar on its eastern face the name 
of the church and dare of its erection, and will be 
provided with tin* a n il cavity to contain a <e.ahxl 
box with such paper-, records and documents as 
y l»e decided to place therein. An invita­
tion will be given to the Masonic Fraternity to lay 
corner stone, with the usuaVceremonies of the 
craft. The name proposed for the new edifice is
Church of Immanuel.”
S'U The store of A. U. Penniman was entered
S,unlay morning by a fellow who stole about 
i or .^8 in nickels from the money drawer, a box 
cigars, n watch, a revolver, some tobacco, con­
fectionery, etc.,—in all to the value of about $3ft. 
It is pretty well known who committed the theft. 
H e entered by ihe back window, ami made, it is 
aipposcl, two visits to the store, the last as ate 
is 7 o’clock in the morning. Mr. Penniman h m- 
self saw him going toward the shop at this tine.
1 other parties, we.are told, saw him in th e  shop 
I coming out of it. The revolver, also, vas 
taken from him by another person subsequently, 
we understand. M r. Penniman was adviseil to 
procure a warrant for the fellow’s arrest, but lid 
not do so. H e ought to have been prosecuted for 
ih e  p ro tec tio n  of others liable to his depredations. 
John Crowley is the suspectul thief—the circum­
stances against him seeming to amount to cer­
tainty.
77/ ’ The interest, and curiosity of a  numlier of 
r citizens was excited by seeing the well-known 
autograph of “  F. E. Spinner," Washington. 
D. <’., inscribed on the Thorndike Hotel register ol 
Saturday. It looki*il as genuine and as good for 
any sum you could name as it has b(*en on Unde
iml their peace and safety. A cider drinkin 
youth of 18 in Western New A ork was otic 
line  farm if lie would renoiiuee his eider, but In 
declined ami died at 23, of delirium tremens, 
also was shown up as “  liquid damnation.” Take 
the alcohol out of it (3 to 7 jM*rcent.) ami noliody 
would drink it. Dr. R. also denounced “ bil 
I n ' "  roundly. Plantation Bitters, lie >aid eon 
tainod 32 per cent, of alcohol and he had Iteen n 
drunk on it as on whiskey; Hostetter’s Bitters 
eoiitained 15 per cent, of alcohol; Riehardsu 
little more Ilian 59 per cent; Baker’sand Atw 
eaeh over per cent., and “ Vinegar Bitter.-
per (•lit.
ynolds then addressed some words to the 
doctors, lie had a right to talk to his profcssioi 
and they need it. Physicians should lie the be.' 
class of men- upright, honorable and godly 
Above all others the physician needed to be a sober 
man. Ib-then severely condemned the prescrip­
tion of whiskey, ami illustrated its evil conse­
quences. He showed a vial containing a small 
quantitity o f  liquor which he said was what he 
had left when he signed the pledge, and this wa 
securely sealed ami labeled “ Poison—April 2 
1871." He ha<l neither tasted nor prescrilK*d li­
quor since that date ami didn’t intend to. 
made a strong appeal to drinking men to emanci­
pate themselves, ami closed after having spoken 
nearly an hour.
An opportunity was given to sign the pledgi 
and “  Nearer, my God, to Thee ” was sung. Dr 
Nathan Wiggin was the first to sign, and the gen­
eral ami continued applause that welcomed the act, 
drowned the si ging. A considerable number of 
signatures were obtained during the evening, 
era I of ih- ni th o se  of drinking men. One man 
came up lo sign ami declined when he found that 
the pledge prohibited cider.
Mr. Win. A. Langley was then introduced, 
Referring to Dr. I t ’s disclaimer that they did not 
coiue as orators or professed lecturers, Mr. L. said 
he graduated from a woman’s school at the age of 
10. For 19 years he had not looked in a Bible or 
seen the inside of a church. Referring to the re­
fusal to sigu the pledge by the person above al­
luded to, on account of the cider clause, he spoke 
very strongly of dm danger of cider drinking, 
lie said that when the fireman kindles a fire un­
der a steam boiler, he does not shovel in coal first, 
but uses shavings, light wood, etc., to start the 
fire. Cider is the devil’s kindling wood, with 
which he starts the lire of evil appetite. The 
speaker hadn’t been drunk in ten years unless by 
starling with ale or cider. Mr. L. said he had 
been at death’s door 25 or 30 times with intem­
perance, and was a confirmed drunkard for 25 
years, lie called a man a drunkard who got 
drunk, at any time, and a man is drunk to a cer­
tain extent who has one glass of whiskey in him, 
for his faculties of brain and Ixjdy are more or less 
disturbed, and the man is not entirely himself. 
Mr. Langley very graphically described the terri­
ble etfects ami results of intemperance, and gave 
many striking incidents from his own experience. 
He had himself had delirium  /rc//ie/is twenty-five 
times, lie also gave some effective illustrations 
of the ruin wrought by drinking habits formed 
by taking liquors uppu a physician’s prescription.
lescribed scenes of murder and suicide that 
had occurred from the etfects of rum under his 
observation and told how he had frequently caused
it were himself to be locked up, for fear he ^shouldj takeSam’s currency. id those wlm
al.il the find that tin
l look at th e  honest old “  watch- his own life in the drunkard's delirium, lie also 
ut closer inquiries re- told how he was led to take tlie pledge, and ap-
utograph ” 
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was opcncl with prayer by IU. 
(Iller which (ill earnest a.|.lr.»  
Reyuolds. Rev. Mr. Chase ma
nly peahil to all who were in bondage to strong drink 
to seek this deliverance. Mr. Langley put his 
points in a very strong ami original manner, ami 
displayed downright earnestness that carried con­
viction, combined with a native humor that kept
ph office in Ibis city, which positi. 
she w as loivtil to abandon by failing healtl 
hart fall her no.lher look lo r as far west :ls III 
nois, in tlo* hope tin t slo* would l.e benefited I 
llo change, but slo* wxs obliged to ret urn wit Ion 
finding Ib is  hope realize*!. Dining llo* last li* 
inoiilli.' i.l lo r illness she suffered much, but Inn 
it all with • woet i-Invifulness and rcsiguatioi 
Her funeral was to have takeu place to-day, In
is ............ .il to 19 A. M., Friday, on account .
tlo* storm.
A rumor has obtained some circulation 
here that the Portland, Bangor ami Machix 
Steamboat Company designed to charter the 
steamer Charles Houghton and put. lie 
route between Rockland ami Sullivan in opposition 
to the steamer Ulysses, but we are informed that 
without, any foundation in fact. The placing 
of the Ulysses on a new route is a legitimate 
jerprise--she conies iu competition with the Lew­
iston only on a portion of her n  ute and both the 
m ini of the two routes are different. Such an 
opposition as was referred to would not be honor­
able or d» serving of public encouragement and 
would only be p.-osecnt.-l a; a loss, and we 
no idea the P. B. & M. Co. would engage 
Besides, we understand the Charles Houghton is 
Jestincd for another route, as will be seen by the 
following from the Bangor Commercial of Tues- 
lay.
The Steamer d iaries Houghton is now under­
going thorough repairs at Portland ami is nearly 
ly for service. It is contemplated to pi. 
the route between Belfast ami Mt. Desert, 
touching at the islands. She will run to connect 
with the Richmond three times a week, thus af­
fording extra facilities of travel for Bangor people 
who wish to visit Mi. Desert, Passengers by 
K.chinoud will thus he enabled to go through to 
Mt. Di*s«*rt the same day. The Houghton is a 
tirst-class steamer. Particulars at an early day.
L o ca l B r e v itie s .—Rev. C. P. Nxshvisited 
Vinalhaven Tuesday and preached there in the 
evening.—The old Condon building, nearly oppo­
site the Baptist church, is being demolished.—Re­
pairs on Messrs Tibbets & Sou’s store are rapidly 
progressing.—Capt. Luce’s yacht Bonita arrived 
her.* last Saturday and went to Rockport Sunday. 
—The Surf hell at Owl’s Head, which was dis­
placed by the ice last winter, was restored to its 
position last Saturday.—By cramping his wheel 
Ideuly a man upset his load of hay near the 
foot of Pleasant street, the other day, and being 
top of the load, came down in the general ruin 
himself.—Mr. M. V. Sweetland is repairing his 
Grace street.—Messrs. E. G. Church and
T. II. Oakshott, of the Treasury Department, have 
made their headquarters at the Thorndike Hotel 
for several days. They have been inspecting the 
Custom House and the Granite quarries.—As the 
'aineron circus was going out of town last Friday 
morning, it was discovered that a horse that had 
been hitched behind one of the wagons, was dead 
and being dragged by the halter. He was cut 
loose ami left lying in the middle of the road near 
the foot of Maverick street.—Deputy Marshal In- 
;alls seized a half-barrel of whiskey at Atlantic 
wharf last Friday morning.—-Hannah Thorndike 
;ot into a row, Satunlay night, on the Point, and 
pretty badly bruised by Alice Rawley. Mon- 
lay she was liefore the Court for drunkenness and 
listurbance, but got into a  row twice again the 
same day.—58 persons signed the pledge at the 
temperance meeting Monday evening.—Three or 
four drinking men signed the pledge of the new 
Reform Club ou Tuesday.—Monday it rained, but 
to-day it pours.—Rev. Mr. Hall of this city ex­
changed pulpit services with Rev. Mr. Bean of 
Camden bust Sunday.—Two of the young girls 
who were recently ordered to be sent to the In- 
dastrial Sch.xil for Girls were taken to that insti­
tution last week.—Mr. J. A. Arnold’s Portland
Uuioi
. and was folk w*d by 
and effective mwiner. 
ned the pledge at the
bis audience wide awake and called forth frequent MoseBIU Company is to play “ Uncle Tom’s Cab- 
laughter. lie spoke three quarters of an hoar or in „  a]lJ „ ,{i|1 Van w intIe -  in tllis city on the
more.
This cluscd the public exercises of the meeting. 
Dr. Reyuolds ami Mr. Langley are earnest work­
ers, laboring unselfishly to reform men, high and 
low, from drinking habits, and we hope that they 
may speak here again under circumstances that 
will insure them a better hearing.
25th and 20th insts.—Mr. J. AV. Johnson has 
raised subscriptions to the amount of $1000, 
toward re-erecting and improving the old Uuiver- 
salist Church bought in this city and removed to 
Carver’s Harbor for the use of the A’. M. C. A. of 
that place.—A colored man with his wife and
little girl, who were driving in  a buggy on Cam- ing for this mortality.
Postal Controversy.—A Roeklaml paper of 
last week complained of the action of uurp . M., 
Mr. B:iss, for refusing to deliver this paper to 
bscribers through the P G. The grounds ol 
r. Bass’s objections being, that the papers were
>t sent to a u  agent hen* in connection with a 
indie to la* sold from the counter. The article 
is been forwarded to the Post Master General, 
id the whole matter submitted to him for a de
Ai.ivi:. -tl. II. Cleveland is one o f  our live men
When a hot day conu-s on, all eyes are turned lo- 
rarda his store to witness two superb paintings, 
m* purporting to be from the brush of Boiiat. 
nd the other from Raphael, or something to tint 
ffect. And now he has permanently in his win- 
.ow a miiiiatiiro Chiues** house, with a revolving 
lioW-i’ase for seven different articles, iu the first 
bo*, and in tlie second, twelve revolving arms. 
Ill the end of each is a man image, bearing some 
rliele of merchandise, each coming out of oue 
ide of the diouse and entering at lln* other. Iu 
lie roof is a clock.
Goon Templars.—The R. W. G. Lodge, 1. G. 
of G. T. has just elosiil its thirteenth annual ses­
sion at Bloomington, 111. Through the kindness 
of AV. F. Morrill, of Portland, I have received the 
R. AV. G. S.’s roport, which gives our total niem- 
bership 733,000, an increase during the year of 
3,415.
All Sorts.—AVm. Simonton & Son are going 
into the bakery business, the son having learned 
that trade.—There are to lie lurther repairs made 
the Portland boat wharf.—AVork is being 
pushed on the barque of Capt. Coombs & Bean
lto c k p o r t .
Gn Saturday last a lady belonging iu our vil­
lage, on landing from the steamboat at Camden, 
dropped a traveling satchel containing her watch 
and jewelry, valued at about six hundred dollars.
as the loss was discovered, a reward of 
twenty-live dollars was offered to whoever should 
find and return it. During the afternoon a gen­
tleman from Camden, who had picked it up, r e ­
turned it to the owner and received the reward.
About ten o’clock, Satunlay forenoon, a  young 
fellow by name of Ggier from Camden, while in­
dulging in a little fa =t driving, collided with a 
team driven by a man by name of Payson, of 
Hope, the result of which was an upset on his part 
and being dragged some distance through the 
dust. Considerable damage was done tu the 
wagon of Mr. Payson.
The yacht Bonita, lately purchased by ( apt. 
Win. Luce, arrival here last Sunday afternoon. 
Work was commenced on her on Monday, repair­
ing and refitting her for service. She registers 
about nineteen tons and is as neat and handsome
craft as has sailed our waters fora long time.
J. E. M.
M a in e  I tem s.
The Hamlin Light Infantry of Bangor, have 
voted to take part in the celebration at Bunker 
Hill. They will number 49 men. The Crosby 
Guard of Hampden also voted to go.
By the explosion of an engine on the Cincinna- 
Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad, Friday 
night, Thomas Larken, engineer, was killed, Jo­
seph Lees, fireman, mortally injured and an engi-
er named Thomas Ranahan severely injured.
The executive committee of the Iudu -trial 
School for Girls make an appeal to the beuevo 
lent for books suitable for the helpless girls in the 
institution from 8 to 15 years of age, also for 
contributions of money to purchase a small libra- 
Books and money should he sent to Him. II.
. Baker of Hallowell.
AVhile serving a liquor law warrant at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Francis Skilling in Bangor, Thurs- 
Jay, Deputy Sheriff Clark was attacked by Mrs. 
Skilling, wlm presented a revolver at his head 
and threatened to shoot him. The weapon wxs 
wrenched from her, when she seized a flat iron 
and burial it at Clark, inflicting a painful wound 
behind his ear.
n . L. Leonard of Bangor, sent off lxst week 
two elegant salmon fishing rods which he manu­
factured specially for samples to be sent to Lon­
don, Englaud. They are perfect beauties, com­
bine all the very best points, and sell for $159 
:tcli, the demand I>eiug largely ahead of the sup- 
ply.
A Bangor special to the Press states that Hon. 
Parker Burleigh positively declines to allow the 
use of his name in connection with the Republican 
nomination for Congressman from the Fourth dis­
trict.
The city marshal of Bath sized a quantity of 
liquor on board a packet iuthe harlior there,| anil 
arrested Robert F. Kidd of Boston, and a man 
named Ward, hailing from Portland, and final 
them for illegal sale.
The JournuI says that a  strange mortality ex­
ists among the colts iu Arassalboro’. Duriug the 
present spring 25 colts, ranging from ten to 
twelve weeks old have died. There is no account-
Emperor William, of Germany, has conferred 
the order of civil merit on the H on. George Ban­
croft, historian, and Henry AV. Longfellow, poet, 
of America,
Charles de Remusat, thceiniuent French author 
and politician, is dead.
Cable despatches announce the suspension of 
the Phenix Bessemer Steel Company of London.
The town of Marshankon, on the right bank of 
e river Tisna, Russia, is entirely destroyed by 
•e. It bad a population of 29,<hm> and contained
three churches and several manufactories.
D o m e stic .
Tlie report of the condition of the cotton crop in 
Mississippi, Arkansxs, Louisiana, uud the cotton- 
growing States, just published by tin* Committee 
i.f Information and Statistics of the New Orleuus 
Cotton Exchange, gives an encouraging exhibit. 
The trnroage planted is in excess ot last year, and 
though the plant is someuliat sioalh i*, and in 
sonic soJioiis backward, owing to the lateness of 
ilia season, tlo* crop promises to be au average 
one. A marked improvement I- also reported in 
th e  character ot labor in all sections heard from.
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29th inst., Dr. Duryea of Bro 
g ro u n d  a g a in s t •• K vangei is 
occupied by churches. He oppi 
sic and all round about m< re
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In the Tilton-Beecher trial l‘u 
concluded his argument at li. :5 . i 
A b ra h a m  Jackson was ag un a . 
ton Tuesday on charges of baud 
at .$8*.i,(hMI. He went to jail.
The New Hampshire jx»liti< -air 
awoke to the astonishing ticl I 
has l»ccn without a Governor! .ci i 
the 2d inst. The term ot Govi . i.i 
pired ou that day, amt there is i. ( 
constitution or laws for his Imldim. 
cord despatch intimates that the f .
S e n a te  lias assumed the dutie: ot a.xin liovei nor.
The failure of the negotiation' w'th the In­
dians leads to fears of much ti. o'-te concerning 
the Black Hills. It is said th.' S ...ix van muster 
from 3999 to 5999 warriors.
No clue has yet been found to t p. rsou who 
stole the .$47,599 from the Treasn.y H< nartment. 
Treasurer Spinner has sent anoili. r  pack.ge to 
the Park Bank, New A’ork, to icpla e the one 
lost.
The next New England fair w 11 b« held in 
Manchester, N. II., Sept. 7th to 19th inclusive, 
the society having accepted the imitation of the 
New Hampshire Society.
AVilliam AV. Taleott, silk buyer of ihe well- 
known firm of II. B. Claflin N Co , has l»een ar 
rested, it is supposed for being concerned in the 
great silk frauds.
The second observation has ena’de I Dr. Peters 
to determine that both the objects discovered by 
him on the morning of the 4th, wi re  hitherto un­
known planets Dr. Peters styles them A’ibilia and 
Adeona.
Glorious news from Louisiana, viz :—*• The people 
have quit talking politics and have gone earnest- 
iy to work planting and sowing. The elbow has 
taken the place of the chin."
The design for the new postal card has been 
agreed upon ,and is now being engraved at the 
printing bureau of the Treasury Department. Is 
is very plain, and will differ from the card now in 
use in that the bonier will be left off and the card 
made of better material.
An unusual eloquent oration was delivered by a 
clergyman on last Decoration Day at Gak Ridge 
cemetery, Springfield, Ohio, and such it wxs pro- 
uoencal by press and public. It has since ap­
peared that the oration was stolen word for word 
from that of Edward Everett at the Gettysburg 
consecration in 1863.
Vice President Wilson is reported to have said 
at Des Moines recently, when speaking of Gen. 
Sherman’s book, that he could not imagine what 
had induced the General to publish the work. It 
was his unqualified belief that the General had 
made a groat, very great mistake in the manner 
in which he had dealt with some of his brother 
officers.
The coroner’s ju ry  in the Holyoke disaster find 
that no blame is attached to any one iu immedi­
ate connection with the fire, but they strongly 
condemn the criminal carelessuess shown in tlie 
construction of the gallery and means of egress 
therefrom. Testimony shows that the galleries 
had a seating capacity of 409 :unl tluit the only 
egress was by one stair-case About 2 1 -2 feet wide 
leading by a turn to an outer door 3 Let wide. All 
the deaths that occurred were of persons in the 
gallery. The jury declare that the parties who 
built the building should receive the unmeasured 
censure of the community.
A sliocking tragedy oocurral at St. Albans, A’,., 
on Sunday morning, involving arson, attempted 
murder and suicide. Henry ( ’. Greene, a  re­
spected farmer and a magistrate living on the 
southern suburbs, was awakenal early in the 
morning, finding his barn on five. Going out he 
wxs tired on twice, returning to tin* house gave 
the alarm and roused the neighbors. His house 
and barn were burned, involving the loss of 
$4999. The citizens turnal out at daylight and 
scoured the vicinity for the wouhLbe-iuurder. 
Finally suspicion fell on Clifton AVeeks, a neighbor, 
and while search wxs being made for him a pistol 
«hot was heard, and on goiug to the spot, a shal 
near the scene of the first attempted tragedy, he 
was found in a dying condition with his throat 
cut and a bullet through his temple. Disap- 
poiuted love and a belief that Greene had influ­
enced the object of affection against h’nu, let to the 
act. Mr. Greene’s wounds are slight.
Alfred Gooch and wife were stopped iu the road 
from Hollistou in Sherburn, Mass., by a party of 
four tramps. The carriage wxs struck wilh a 
iluh with such force as tn bend an iron. The blow 
vas probably intended for Mr. Gooch. He 
whipped up his horse aud got, away followed by 
them. Other parties were also stopisped by them. 
There is no clew to the highwaymen.
Vice President Wilson luu been interviewed on 
the third term question. He said he was not op­
posed to it on account of the present executive 
but on general principles. He thinks the Presi­
dent means byjhis letter thatjhc is not a candidate 
for a third term.
In the District Court at Washington the reliel 
steamer Florida, captured by the United State 
steamer Wachus.’tt, on the of October, 1864 
in the li&rtar of Bahia, Brazil, Judge Humplirey 
has decided that the steamer was a p r ize  of ’
Rev. E. Davies, Evangelist, of Reading, Mi 
who hasbivn a member of the East Maine (
1' rencc of the M. E. church, at its recent animal 
meeting asked for and obtained a location, so that 
he could Ih* free to folio*/ the important t 
holding revival services, in which he has been 
successful in different states for three yeai
George W. Peintarton, who has lieen on trial 
for several daya for killing Mrs. Bingham in East 
Boston on the 22*1 of March last, wa 
guilty of murder in the 1st degree on t 
The murder of Mrs. Bingham was of peculiar 
atrocity, and the spe<*dy conviction of Pcmlier 
tou, is regarded with favor.
After a legal contest of three years (’art Vogt 
alias Jacob Strupp, the allegetl murderer ot his 
master, a Belgian nobleman, has lieen delivere.i 
to the authorities of that country, ami on Wed­
nesday the 2d sailed in the custody of officer 
tbr Brussels. The case is one of the most roman 
tic in the annals of crime, and has been the sul»- 
ject of long ami tedious suits; of the negotiation 
of a new treaty of extradition between Belgium 
and the United States, ami of an attempted 
stretching of old ones to u point which would 
virtually have broken them.
Foreign.
Reports have been received from Fiji Island: 
that ijoOJMJO natives die,! of epidemic measles.
The three* mendiers of the crew of the Ameri­
can schooner Jetlerson Borden, who participate! 
in the mutiny on that vessel, were brought uj 
Bow street police court, London, on the 7th. Mil­
ler made a statement, in which he attacked tin 
seamanship of the captain ami reiterated tin 
charges of cruel treatment of the crew by the offi­
cers. The magistrate ruled sufficient evidence 
hail lieen adducted to send the prisoners to the 
Unit,*,! .States, which will lie done at the expira­
tion of to-day.
SODA! SODA! SODA!
Cool and delicious is the verdict of all who try
the Suda drawn at Merrill’s. Pure and fre 
Fruit syrups Call and try it.
25 Merrill’s on the Corner.
C. C. Morton, of Thomaston, has a large line ol 
White Goods and Linens.
quale,1. 1
The broken down constitution, caused from kid 
ney, bladder and glandular diseases, is strengtl 
ened, buoyed up ami these complaints eradicated 
from the system by Hunt's Remedy. It triumph 
over stubborn attacks o f  dropsy, female irregulai 
ities, complaints of the urino-genital organs, dia 
betes, excesses, intemperance, exhausted vitality 
abuses of the system, gravel ami affections of the 
prostrate gland. It is a diaphoretic deobstrue 
liuretie, solvent, alterative ami tonic.
All Those in want of Paper Hangings. Wiudo 
Shades, Curtain fixtures, Picture Cord, Nobs, Ta; 
sels&c., can find a splendid assortment at No. 11 
Union Block, Thomaston.
(hie hundred pounds of 
receive,! nt Merrill’s.
• Spruce Gum ju*-t
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole 
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots 
Shoes, Ituhtars, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um- 
brellas, Canes, &e. 243 Main St. Uocklaud Me 
full line of all the latest styles constantly ii 
stock, and for sale as cheap as th e  cheapest.
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S E E D S !  S E E D S !
I Seeds now  opening  at
•C. M. T IB B E T T S .
S t
WICiOIIN «te now Id.
Successors to ;
c. p.
Druggists & Apothecaries,
-A .. ZMZ. T A U S T I I s r -
D E N T IS T .
Ol* F I F E  O V E R  T. A . W E N T W O R T H ’S M O R E ,
k e h u y  r l o c k .
D eu tistry  in till lln b ranches p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to  
t REA SO N  A ll.*E  PR IC K S.
U o- I 'eelh e x tra c ted  w ithou t p a in , by th e  use ol 
N itron- O x ide  <ius.
R ockland, M ay IS, IH?4. 23
3. II B< > V N T O N ,  M , D . ,
H O M OEO PATHIC
P hysician  aiul Surgeon,
M a i n  S t r e e t .
ii iROCKLAND, ME.
J. P. C O W L ES, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  dt S u r g e o n ,  
AMOKS, -  -  MAINE.
FA R W E LL & AMES H A LL.
P o s it iv e ly  T w o  N ig h ts  O n ly !
SATURDAY anil MONDAY,
•J u n o  1 2 t l i  a n d  1 4 t l i .  
R e t u r n  o f  t h e  F a m o u s
I W A S H B U R N  
Last Sensation Troupe
afte r  an  absence o f  twelve muulhb, d u ring  w hich, tin 
.tim e  honored m anager, E . S. W ASH  lb  RN,
| achieved one o f  the  g rea test F inancial mi,-cesses 
reco rd . Tin- presen t organization is the  crow ning 
fort o f  th ir ty  years ta n
profession n-presented I 
o riginal program m e id’ 
the
T A L E N T E D  CO L E M A N  S IS T E R S ,
! H IE  G R E A T  A D D  W E A V E R  A N D  SON,
T H E  M O N A R CH S M A N C H E ST E R
A N D  JE N N IN G S ,
T H E  P O W E R F U L  BLISS B R O T H E R S ,
T H E  W O N D E R F U L  S \N V E A IIS , 
ami a host o f  others .
N O T E .—I am tin- o riginal and only W ashburn  
gaged in tin -hIiow busim-sx in the  w orld. All others 
using  that nam e <lo so w ithout my know ledge o r  con­
sen t uud I b rand  them as base im posters.
K e n ie n i l i e r  t lx -  D a t e .
A dm ission 35 and 50 cents. Reserved seats w ithout 
ex tra  charge, now on sale at Spea r x  Co.’s Book Store  
on Monthly, .tunc  7 th . Doors open at 7 q ,  eommi-nt-e
C i  itE  fo r  S m all-P ox  a n d  Sc a r l e t  F e 
v e r  —Jo lm  S. T ennyson published tin* fol 
lo w in g  in fin* H e ra ld , o f S tockton, C alifor­
nia : •• I herew ith  append  a  rec ip e  w hich has 
been used to  inv  ce rta in  know ledge in liun- 
dr< *,ls o f  cas«*s. It w ill p reven t o r  cu re tin* 
sm all-pox  th ro u g h  th e  p ittin g s  and  fillings.
W hen J e n n e r  d iscovered  the cow -pox in 
E n g lan d , the w orld o f  science hu rled  an 
ava lanche o f fam e upon h is h e a d ; hut 
w hen the most scien tific school in the w orld, 
th a t o f  P aris, published  th is reeijx* as a 
panacea  for sm all-pox , it passed unheeded .
It is as u nfa iling  a s  fate, an d  conquers in 
every  in sta n ce . I t  is h arm less  w hen taken  
by  a w ell jw rson. I t  w ill also cu re the 
sca rle t-fever. H ere  is the recipe as I have 
used it, and  cu red  m y ch ild ren  o f  scarlet 
fe v er; h ere it is as I have  used it to  cure 
sm all jmix. W hen lea rn ed  physicians said 
tlie  jiatient m u st sn re lv  die. it c u re d : S u l­
pha h* o f  zine, one g ra in ;  h a lfa leasp o o n fu l 
o f  su g a r : m ix w ith  tw o  ta id es jiooiif i l l s  o f 
w a te r; tak e  a  tab lespoon  fill eve ry  h o u r: 
e ith e r d isease w ill d isap p ea r in tw elve 
hours. For a  child  sm alle r doses ac co rd in g  
to  a g e ;  if  th is w ere  u se d th e re  w ould  he no 
use o f  p est houses. I f  you v laue advice 
an d  ex jierience use th is for t hat te rr ib le  d is­
ease. T ile  alnive w as published  about a 
y e a r  ago , hu t th e re  is  so m uch need o f  it 
now . that yon w ill have  th e  th an k s  o f  m any 
thousands for tin* re-pub lica tion  o f  it. I 
h av e  tried  it re cen tly  an d  recom m end  it as 
a  c u re .” — F ireside F u ro r ite.
M a im ; G o l d .—T h e I»id,lford T im es says 
th a t the  shaft b e ing  sunk at th e  C ascade 
q u arry , Saco, lias now  reach ed  a d ep th  o f 
about fifteen feet. On T h u rsd a y  consider­
ab le  e x c ite m e n t ex is ted  th e re  a s  w ha t ap- 
p ea red  to  he q u a r tz  o f  g re a t  Holiness was 
lil’O llg ll t  up. A piece the size o f a w alnut 
wa* taken  out, and  u n d er a  g lass  h ilt  little  
o f  the q u artz  rock could he delected . the  
la rg e r j M illio n  o f  it be ing  ap p a ren tly  gold.
R um ors o f d iscoveries o f  rich  q u a r tz  rock
Read quickly, or re deceived !—The Man­
hattan Medicine Co., have nut bought the trade 
mark  of “  L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters nor the right 
to make said Bitters, us may have been inferred 
from their recent sweeping and indefinite notice; 
not designating the Atwood to whom they alluded. 
Said Company did attempt to negotiate for ”  L. 
Atwood’s but were told that the “ L. F.” 
entirely unlike the Bitters which they con­
templated putting up; therefore it would Ik* ut- 
terly  impossible to draw them from the same 
tauk, as they proposed to do. ^C onsequently 
remember “ L. F.” Atwood's Bitters continue to 
bear tlie patented trade mark  “  L. F.”  in large 
letters; also recollect that the form of the tattle re­
mains unchanged. Be sure to say “ L . F ."  
every time you purchase.
C A l rT !O .\ '!— A n y  party  selling the M an­
hattan or any other Atwood's Bitters than the
L . F ." when “ L. F ." AtwoexTe are called 
r, is liable to immediate arrest, as the label 
said “ L. F ."  A tw oopi B itters has been 
opyrighted and the trademark putented. 2b
inkEconomical New Food. —25 cents will buy  ; 
o f Sea Moss Purine , m ade from p u re  I rish  Mug* 
w hich will m ake Mi k inds o f  d ishes, sin-h astu ikes, piet* 
pudd ings, e tc., o r  1C q u a rts  o f  cu stard s, je llie s, eream s
cuties had no • 
W oods eiiretl
i»lln*r spclimis o f  lln* I ’«»rl 1:»ix 1 to:i<I pr 
rail. * • • iillciiian. w ho has a  sm all
•tili- in f-dge. is sai«l Io h av e  he<*n of-
’<• r< < > ....  i *r tin- -iann*. A sh o rt linn*
,in.-i have Ih-cd h iitllv  w orlh  a n \ -
t h i n e
i t ;
ha
innonn<*4*<l that M r F red  <'. O ’Brien 
i-<»v<*r<*d a v«*rv fine vein o f  go ld  and 
s ilv e r in q t i a r l z  an d  sl.uc n e a r  T hom aston .
'File vein is som e four feel in w id th , e a r ­
r in g  tin* m etals in  fibrous t h read like  form s, 
d issem in ated  th ro u g h  tin* r*H*k. A shaft has 
a lre ad y  been <*omnn*in*(*d.
T h e  St a t e  F a ir .—Tin* Exiuiutive C om - 
m ilte o f  tin* B o a r d  o f 'I'rtLsD’es o f the Alaine 
S t a t e  A g ric u ltu ra l Society, and  S»*er«*lary 
W asson, w ere  in session a t  lln* ( ’ony H ouse, 
A ugusta , F riday , i>erfectiiig tin* prem ium  
l i s t  t o r  lhoo 'im m ingco iiso lida lcd  exhib ition  
in th is c ity , S epb-m jw r 21—24. 'Fin* p re ­
m ium  list will am ount to ab o u t ssih io . Tw o 
tw ousaud do llars will he ofi’ered  in pi 
m itiin s for tro llin g . Colonel II. S .O sgom l 
w as chosen g<*neral tick e t agen t. The 
J u d g e s  at lln* F a ir h av e a ll been ap|x>inled.
T h ere  w ill he an  address d u rin g  tin* fair 
lielore tin* Bornological Society. T h e re  will 
also In* a discussion for th re e  ev<*nings. A 
special p rem ium  o f  $35 for best c u t dow ers 
w ill In- offered by Ja m e s  V ick o f R ochester, 
N ew  Y ork.
A n Astkonom i a l  Ph e n o m e n o n .—Tin*
Fortliuul Aih'erli.ser lea rn s  front C ap tain  
i ’e r ry o f  the bark  M endota, that w hen oil 
B:trh;tdiM*s one starlig h t n ight the m id d le  
o f  A pril, ih e m a te . several o f the crew  and  
h iiu se lf w ere astonished  by the sight of 
wltat ap|x*ar<l to  hi* a  la rg e  m eteo r, ru sh in g  
th ro u g h  the li<*avens anil s trik in g  ano ther 
m eteo r o r p la n e t. The s ta r  tha t w .is struck  
im m edia te ly  c a u g h t tire and blazed up 
writ It so b rig h t a  tlam e as to  illu m in a te  the 
heavens. Tin* affair took place altont 7 p. 
ill., and  tin* planet continued  to  burn  until 
m idn igh t, the flam es g ra d u ally  dec reasing  
un til they  ex tingu ished  them selves. T he 
m eteo r after s tr ik in g  th e  p lan e t d isappeared .
— Two rather intrusive acquaintances of Mr. 
G.------determined to  take him by surprise by go­
ing uninvited to spend a week with him. They 
tiad just arrived, and, in talking of the journey, 
-one of them remarked to their host that they had 
passed through some taautiful cornfields on their 
’way. “  You will see some much finer ones on 
your way back to morrow,”  replied the host.
— Mrs. Moody, daughter of the American re­
vivalist, who is now preaching in London, not 
sharing her father’s views, went to the play, and 
coming down late to breakfast next morning, was 
gr.fted by him with. “  Well, child of Satan! ”  to 
which she ealtuly responded, “ Good morning, 
papa.”
— There is a vacancy among the type-setters 
on the Pittsburg Chronicle. The editor tried to 
«ay that according to a Roman rumor “ the five 
•Cardinals reserved in pet Io will lie declared t»e- 
fore long in another consistory.”  Tlie tyjies had 
it that the Cardinals were reserved in petticoats 
am! destined to Ik* embalmol in history.
— The New Orleans Times says t iat an island 
eight acres in extent recently rose up in toe Pass- 
a-l’Outre, at the mouth of the Mississippi river, 
in a  single night, and now lies fully eight feet 
above the surrounding water.
— It is discovered that die street mains in I 
New York are utterly itiad<*quate to supply 
sufficient quauily of water in case of a great tire 
itt sotneof the most iiiqiortaut mercantile locali­
ties, ami the insurance companies an* canceling 
risks and reducing amounts in the .try goods dis­
trict since the diseoveiy, which is the result of 
Fitz John Porter’s investigations.
Business Notices.
J ust a Mumext.—The place to buy Mohairs, 
Brilliantines, and Alpacas, is at 11 Union Block, 
Thomaston, as they have a favorite  brand, which 
for color, und durability cauuot Ik* surpassed. 
You can also find a splendid assortment of Dry 
•Goods. 27
C. C. Mobtok, o f Thontanton, has some very 
p re tty  designs u. carpetings and if you have not 
£ot your carpet it will pay to  examine hie stock.
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D R . J . S T E V E N S
H a s  r o m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on Winter St.,
to  tin- r ig h t ; th e  J .  S pea r house, so ca lled , w h ere  lu- 
w ill In- hupp) to  see Ins old fi lends anil p a tro n s . an d  
m any new  ones afe m ay choose  to  give him  a  call.
< > i*'!? i c i c  it 11 o u  i
P os itive , Irom  1'« to  I ‘< and  from  7 to  9, P. Mj
duly 22, 1873. 32
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A WOODSIDE, Wi. D„ 
P hysician  and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR. ME.
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  B E R R Y  BLO CK , 
c o rn e r  Muiu and  Lion* Rock S tre e ts . R esidence 
i M ain S t., South  E nd . m-arly o pposite  Florence  St.
F i r e w o r k s
A  General assortm ent
W h o l e s a l e
A N D
< k illing  me, I - 
» nigh ts w itli | B I R T II S. R e t a i l
A  C A R D .
lICAiMji AKTEUH Edwin Luiiiv Post, i 
N«». I»», G . A . R ., Dep’t o r  Maine, > 
Rocki.and, Ju n e  5th, 1875. ’
m em ber o f  E dw in  L ibby  Post G. A. R , lake  
iIiIh m ethod to  re tu rn  th e ir  sincere thanks to the  Indies 
•r th e ir  c on tribu tions o f  beautiful (lowers, ami for 
th e ir  generoua assistance in p repa ring  the  m em orial 
tr ib u te s ; to  the  C ity G overnm ent fo r tln-ir liberal a p ­
p rop ria tion ; t«> the  several elergyuu-u for tln-ir valuable 
a s-is tauee; to  tlie M arshal, D eputy  M arshal am i Poliee 
for tln-ir excellent a rrangem ents, and the  etlieient m an ­
n e r in w hich they  wen* earriial o u t; to  the  Pre  
the  city lo r m any  favors; to  the  W arren  Band, 
tln-ir e xce llen t m usic d iscoursed over tin- e n tire  rouh  
ami to  the  veterans o f  th is v icinity , ami o u r  citizen 
generally , w ho by th e ir  |M*ininiary a ssistance  and pre* 
t-nue on M emorial D ay assisted  to  m ake the  oernsion i 
in terest, ami a  success in every  p a rticu la r.
Pi.it Order,
J .  W . C R O C K ER , C om m ander.
S . A . F IS H , A djl.
In th is  c ity . May 8th , to tin- w ife o f  Mr. A ndrew  J .  
C unningham , a duugh’er.
In  th is  city , J u n e  3d, to  the  wife o f  Mr. E .C . W alke r, 
a  daughter.
In F riendsh ip , May 30th, to  the  wife o f  M r. W ilson 
T hom pson , a  daughter.
R . A nderson  &Co\s
2GG Maili Street.
R ockland, Ju n e  10 1K75.
M A R R I A G E S
Cliarh-s Jolinso
In V ilialliaveti, May 2Sth, by  Re 
Boinau and  A tigm la  Johnson .
In W aldob 
H iram  S. N ew bert 
W oldob.
Mr. Harth-tt, CIhhs 
Ju n e  fitli, by R euben Orlf, E sq ., Ml
id Miss C. A . Aehoi
S P E C IA L  N O TICES
Dr. E. GUMMINGS,
I > EHI‘E< "I’FU L L Y  gives notice Io the  public  that lie 1 V has tukeii an  olliee in
BERRY’S NEW BLOCK. M a i n  S t .
U Here lie m p repared  to  a llelnl to  all calls hi- limy Im* 
favored w ith , ami tru s ts  tha t th rough  tin- m erits o f  his 
m any years o f  p ruetier , In- m ay receive a sha re  o f  th e  
pa tronage o f those  v  ho a re  so unfo rtunate  as to  uei-il 
h is t e n  ices.
O ilier hours S to  1 2  A. M. 2  to  f».3O and 6 .3 0  to 
«.» U. M.
R ockland, May *27, 1S75, 4w25*
V O S E  <fc B U R P E E ,
I ‘ A J  N T  1C I I S ,
Shop <>»<»i* <■(>( l.|> A PKICItVS S t.iie , oppo­
site  T h orndike H otel.
n is i  I n  W1 -  I t o i f l t l n i x l ,  M<*.
Painting, G ra in ing  and P apering  done to  o rder
15 E A T H S
In th is c ity , Sth inst., o f  eousiim ptioii, Ella A ugusta, 
\ouugesi daugh ter o f  I.uey A. and the  late I ’ap t. G ris 
\V . Rhodes, aged 22 years, ft m ouths and IS days. Fu 
m-ral Friday «t 10 o 'clock A . M., from resilience on
In th is c ity , Jiim - 5th, Ja m es  U alkcuinh, aged 38
In lliis city , 7th in st., Mr. David Cross, aged 54 years.
In South  T ho
I J .  K.
At O w l's  H ead, South  T hom aston , 7th in st.,
Sm ith , aged 83 years, 7 m onths and 9 days.
Ill South  T hom aston , Gill ills!., Ada I.., w ifen f  Georg< 
id Susan Shea, age
M A R I N E  J O U  R N A L
OF ttOOKhANn. 
A r r l v o d .
W l i li F . Vo
W ork iMdicit.*.!.!
Cir K. Bdiipei;. UiiiIhoii, PoM, Diuivi-rx; t ’alixta, W hitten, Boatou 
llun ie , Cahh-rwooil, S n lcm ; Ja in es R , G ran t, N ew  
h u ry p o rt ; K entucky, Spahlinp , Boaton; fo lly ,  F« 
Saco; 8uaann:i, Pickering, New  Y o rk ; U tica, T ho 
dike , P o rtlan d ; I. A Snow , P illahury, Vinalhuv 
Lexiui'tnn, M i-Ijiin, BohOui; G em , T hoinaa, Plvinouth 
fttli, David Ann-.-, A nn s, B onton; E uste rn  Belie, Park 
Tar, Wild «*r, W in te rp o rt; M ary a, W est. Boston ; A talauta. 
h<- well. N o B ro w n ,d o ; I. T  K night, M iller, Fall R iver; Alnomak, 
ather m edicine art*  m> p rom ptly  and etlec tually  in Fly.-, B o sto n ; Gth, A rctic , E m ery , do ; Sard in ian , Ilol 
I’oui'IiK, Colds, and all diseases o f  tin- th roat, lungs and brook, N ew  Y ork ; W  II T ho rnd ike , ( uslnnau, N  Y 
lead ing  to  Consum ption . H undreds who once 8tli, (,’ornelia, Shaw , M achiua; nth A Clem ent, Little
Hop.* F
I f  you have been > 
spa ir  o f  rc-ov«-ry, o 
at once t<> tin- D ru g  s to ic  o f W . H. KiTTltr.lx: 
get a  bottle o f D u . M o u n ts ’ SVHI I* Of XII 
’IIEUUV AND H ottEtlOl M). T ak e  it
r  T in*  D e s p o n d .* n t .  
iiiehing all w in te r and begtn to  d«- 
have taken  a recent cold, ge
thought they  had  th a t dread  d isease  hav.t b< 
to  heaith , by  the  use o f  th is  alm ost tnagie rem edy, 
is also the  best know n specific for Croup , and  lie 
fails in NVIinoping Cough. T r ia l size 10 cents.
J x o .  W . Pekkins W holesa le  A p t’
M O R R IS k H E R IT A G E , Ph ilade lph ia , 
ly44 P rop rie to r-
,-d field, P enobsco t; W m  II Jew e ll, W ardw ell, Baug.i
It J  P ierce , W ebster, d o ; Pennaylvania, Savage, Bostoi 
G eorge, Bulibidge, do.
Coin S ilver  Spoons
< >F-
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y ,
S ellin g  at Lowest P rices,
G. W . Palm er &  Son’s
I > l t .  13^V V
is  absen t from  tin- c ity ; will retu rn  
large m p p lv  o f I ».-ntal'M utciial-, ami : 
good us gold, fur tilling teeth, ami at Ii
Rocklam l, J u n e 9, 1875.
A  1O J
Ju ly , with 
n-w a rticle  a
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T u k c a  e f te c t  J u n e  1 - l th ,  1 8 7 5 .
ON and after M O N D A Y , .him- 14tn, a passenger train  will leuve R ocklam l a t 9 :20 A .M .f o r  Bath, P o rtland  and  Huston am i a 'l  po in ts on tin- M. <'. R. It.
Leave Rockland a t l  :3o P . M. for B ath, Is-w iston.
A ugusta, Portland  ami Bouton, a rriv ing  in Boston at 
to P. M.
Passenger trains arrive  in Rockland 
and  5 :50  P . M.
A m ixed train  will leave Rockland ill 
tu rn ing , leaves Bath a t 11 A
S:35 P . M.
T rain s will a rrive  ami dt-pti 
all HtciUlier couilcctioUn.
t lu : 15 A . M..
t fi.30 A. M .; re 
lue in Rocklaml 
R . R . W h a rf  for
U. A . CG G M BS.H upt.
MARKET.
New Firm , Old Stand. 
SULLIVAN BROS.
Y IT O U I.D  announce (bat th e y  have taken the  s to le
•J, ' • ‘'••'‘"-V..... u p ta l hy .1 II. F L IN T , win .«• tin y !
u ill i.e pleased to  meet Ids form er pa trons a- WI i! I.s 
my new custom ers w ho may give them  a call.
W c shall keep constan tly  on hand a full and fresh i 
tnpply  o f
Fresh and Corner
S C S  A T S .
Poultry, Vegetables,
Pork, Lard,
Rutter, Cheese, Tea, Cofl'ee 
Sugar, Spires,
FLOUR AND MEAL,
m J  a F I L L  A S SO R T M E N T  o f  su ch  o tli-  
r  g oods as  a re  u su a lly  k ep t In a 
l i rs t  c la ss  M a rk e t am i 
G ro eery  S to re .
i V O . I I  l l < ‘ l * » .
351 Maili Street,
A tew doors South of Lynde Hotel.
R ockland, May 27, 1875. 25
11 The Old Store open again.”
F. E. GILLCHREST,
D E A L E R  IN
Ladies', G en ts’, 51 isse .sW  C h ild ren ’s
FINE BOOTS & SHCES
Cable Screw W ire
BOOTS & SHOES
M a d e  a  S p e c ia l it y .
M y  E n tire  S lock o f F ancy Goods w ill lie 
soltl al cost, consisting  o f
Jew elry ,
Stationery,
C utlery,
Pipes & Cigars,
and \ ankep N otion s o l’ all des(*rip- 
l io n s .
Remember the Sign of the
“ GOLDEN BOOT.”  1
F. E. GILGHREST,
No. 3  L evensjih* r B lock
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
j T lium ntdou, J u n e  2«1, 1S75. 2,;
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
N A I t k L I I  D O W N .
To he d o s e d  O ut 
I m m e d ia te ! ) !
1 3 -M A Y - 1 3
S till
A n o th e r  
B re a k !
D ow n 
go th e  
P ric e s
O N
(a i'prtingS
D ry G oods,
C D  a  TASS 8,
FEATHERS,
E tc .
have dt*ciilt*tl to m ake S till Low er Prices, 
on m any lines o f  goods, in o rd e r to  m aka 
tra d e  a little  m ore lively, an d  custom ers 
w ho have hail the benefit o f  ou r low prices, 
for the past few w eeks, an* assured  that we 
have still LO W ER  O N E S  in fu ture am i we 
call special a tten tio n  to
ID S  LOTS
I n  l l i e  I >lfl*«*i*<Mil l>«*|»:ii*l u w i i H
A i
SANFORD’S IN D E PE N D E N T L IN E !
For B oston and Low ell.
Ol 1S75.8*orfc«oii1<»i -
T w o S te a m e r s  m i t lie  i to u t c .  -  -  Ko ir  T r ip s  |»er W eek .
A . I t  IE , O N L Y  S  2  . O  O  .
F A K E  FROM R(
•ry  MONDAY. TI ESBAV, THURSDAY and  FRIDAY- 
at r, l-*i o ’c lo c k ,  P . M .
[.’K L A N D  T O  B O STO N , . . .
T «» i-< »w K r.i..............................................  ;  ;  * i l 5
-s c c u rc il o f  A g e n t  a t  R o c k la n d .
ta r.I..,.- fr. igl.1 n.k, i; A ll fn-jgl.t rannt I..- accom panied by  Bill o f  T joling In duplicate  
-M- W . KA If W E I,I., A g e n t .
0 . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , ( u p s ta ir  R esidence co rne r Union ami Ph a san t Sts.
PO TTLE & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R S
A X I) D E A L E R S  IN
V f U N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
f256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Ila v in g  en g ag ed  the serv ices o f  Mi;. W . K. 
pared  to execu te  all o rders wilh p rom ptness . W e w ould say  to  o u r  friends an d  p a t­
rons th a t  they  can have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cut by  him  o r Mr. K n igh t ( if th e y  have  an y  
hould he ple.-Lsed to  h av e  yon ex a m in e o u r goods before m aking
P riest , o f th is e itr . wee a re  now  pre-
hoiei*)and w« 
purchases.
l ’o llh *  «Xc IViii«>’]u .
y o u r
N E W  A B V E R T IS E M E N T S .
LOOK.^
H O P E  E V E R .-
A g e n ts  A V antcd  f o r  B e s t S«-Iling  •• Sl<*rc<»scopi< 
V ie w s ,”  C h r o m o - , S l a p s .  C h a i  t  . a n d  F a m i l y  Bi- 
Id e s .  T a k e  n o  A g e n c y  t i l l  v o n  s e e  O u r  C i rc u la r ,  
h irers  I>. I.. G ii.- rn s 'e y . I ’iib . ,  C o n c o r d . N . I I .
t clianee to  Ag«-n 
it g irls coin nium 
S’, w Ih dford, M i
A,, W anted . T in C E N T E N N IA L  GAZETTEER f the  I N I T F D  S T A T E S  s i. V.
a lls o f  l e e  y e a r s  . i F r.... iom k  Pr.
ph le.Ovi-r loon ji
rybody  buy.- il. x  
t m on th . Aihlrv 
udelphia, Pa.
p l p m i n m :  *
Mi Cl
•al-e j,o s i i e e  t,. x g e e  
.C o ., Pul.-. Pl.il 
4w27
COUGHS. (’OLDS, HOIKSEMNS.
And all T h roat D iseases,
v xt:
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
P U T U P O N I .Y  IX I S I .C E  BOXES.
A T R IE D  AND S U R E  R E M E D Y
so ld  by all B ruggiu ta . Iw27
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
P A T H W A Y S  O F !
T H E  H O L Y  LA1MD.
Full D. -.-iip liun  o f  Palestine , ils ll i - lu iy . An 
i. Inhab itan ts ami Custom s, according In ill. 
liseov<-ri«-s n-c.-ntly mail.-I.v the  P.d. -iim- Fx 
Exm-d itiu iis.lt sells at sighf.S.iml for ou r extra 
. A gents, and see w hy il -. Ils fasi.-r ll.an ai.x 
N A T IO N A L  PU B LIS H IN G  C o .. Phil
|llitie<
le lp l.la , P.-i
Good Straw Matting)O n 'y 2 5  C e n ts  L l V l * C S T O « E
Rest Qiifility Tapestry  
Brussels
Only S I  . 2 5
These include all the latest designs in R ox­
bury makes.
P.y Rev. J .  E. CH A M BLISS, win. hum  I , .o 
w ritin g s  (includ ing  the  “ L ist .lo t isnai. ." nnf.d* 
rir iilh j hi- Gi; x\l» A n n e x  i.UKVrs a l-.. !ii. , iosili. 
Witjnt’ r s o n d  II . «//</# ..f  that niarveli.ii- enun lry . Fruit 
M inerals, Reptile . B a-!-. Savage-, . S(»5 pa:;.
In ly -S 3 .e e . Rich in in te ie -t, low i
i vtlii
. I IC B I’.A R D  BROS., Publishers, :s; W a-hingl..
QUININE UA1K TONIB!
“ S ti t t  urnw im j 
m ohlli lin-re:uM.-r 
that o f  the  pr. x i.ais
n-nriv •luul 
.utli. T h e  full..
reasons why 
i- fails to stop  fall
Invite the attention of pur­
chasers to their
SPRING STOCK OF
FUP'ITDBE,
W hich is  the largest and 
most desirable we have 
ever offered, and w ill  he 
sold for GASII, at W hole­
sale Prices.
Every Deparnient is  w e ll 
represented and LATEST 
STYLES are added as they  
appear from the Manu­
facturers.
( )u i-  S t o c k  R m b r a e e s
Parlor, Chamber, Hall 
and Office
FURNITURE!
L ibrary and B ookU A Y O L 1 N E  will immediately. 
^<-at<- damlrufi*.
■  B A  Y<>1.1 NE keeps the  hait x 
^ p l ia b le .
P .A V O I.IN F  is as clean as
BA  V O L I N F. will not color the hair. 
_  P .A V O I.IN F . has w ..n I'. r itself B popul irity  w hich lias m-v<-r before bee: 
i*qual'ed by any o ther prepara tion  lecuni 
mended for tin- sam e purpose. All wb. 
have used it a re  w illing to voueli for it 
• perform  all that is claim ed lb
QUAi-nrv
All W ool Carpet I
Only 7 5  C en ts .
Inside L ine! Day R ou te!
Mt. D esert to P o rtlan d  and Boston 
t4 A M I£  1» A V !
ltockliind, Mt. Desert and Sullivan  
Steamboat Company. 
H U N H F . l t  A I I R A N G F M F .N ’I' !
T H R E E  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K !
bdsjrrZ ’■Steamer U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill leave R a ilroad  W harf, Rockland, every T uesday. 
.............. . . .  t  lu  :15 A .M ., o r  on  u rrival
IMoney m ust he hud!
A  T .m -fxe A s s o r t m e n t  o f
P arlo r D esks,
S ide B oards,
W o rk  T a b le s ,
W a rd ro b es ,
a n d  lu ll  l in e  o f  CO M M O N F I K -  
X IT l'K E , w h ic h  m u st h e  se e n  to  
appi-eeinte  its  V A R IE T Y .
OPBOLSTE J I  GOODS,
Such ns Vlusli, H air Cloths, Terries, 
in nil S im iles,Salines, Cretones, 
Fringes, Drapery Itojie, 
Tassels, Gimps,
&c., i f .
y iT  N ew  D e s ig n s  in  W IN D O W  
C O R N IC E S , m a d e  to  s u it  a l l  s iz e s  
o f  W in d o w s .
I II A V E  ju s t retu rned  from Boston w ith a hu w. ll selected S lock o f  C lothing X c.,!tml I si pr. pared t.. tiller tin- g reatest bargains ever ku Q U A IL V I’Y
Cotton W arp Carpets
Only 5 0  C en ts .
iahility I 
it. It! Sid tut, 1> E Presco tt. G up till, V inn lhaven; 3d, D  II 
1 Ingraham , A m es, R ichm ond, V a; Mabel H all, Bartlett, 
. P h ilad e lp h ia ; J  R Bod well, W allace, d o ; Einpr>
K ennedy, X  Y o rk ; L ottie Amea, N ash , Vinaihav 
;C  C arro ll, C udw orth , Po rtsm ou th ; U S rev cu tter
D obbin, A bbey, c ru is ing ; 5th, H ume, C ahlerw ood, S a ­
lem ; Utica, T ho rnd ike , P o r tlan d ; C harlie & W illie
____  ; Cousins, V innlhaven; L eontine, T itu s , D u n v c ._ ,__
cently  occupied by D r. F rve , 228 M ain S tre e t , w here  W in Rice, P ressey , X  Y ; E astern  Belle, P a rker, do 
he  u  ill ren d e r every  possib le  serv ice  to  p a tro n s  w ho I. A Snow , P illsbu ry , P h ilade lph ia ; Sth, Gentile, 
m ay cull upon  h im . d ridge. N Y.
Office b o u ts ; 9 to  12 A. M , and  I to  5 P . M. --------
H ouse first doo r w est ol F rancis  C obb’ s, Esq. I D O  & 1 E S T IO  P O R T S
Beech s tr e e t .  N E W  Y O R K —Passed th rough  H ell G ate  4th, sch
R r.i KHEXt i:s :  D rs . B ow ditch and  s to r e r ,  B oston. Florence Mayo, Hall, W eehaw ken  for Boston.
BOETOX—A r 6th . brig  T ally  H o, (o f Machioa. L ib
D R . N . D O W N E S ,
J a n .2 b lh ,  lo75. N . DttWNE.*
M C C A M B R ID G E ’S  
l la i r  Dressing Rooms,
Berry Bros. New Block.
3 1 2 , U p
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O  M  A S T O N ,  M  A I N  K , 
D evotea h is a tte n t io n  to  th e  PR A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  und  S U R G E R Y .
jz r  Residence  a n d  G liice, lx-veusak-r BloekJ Mailt
e. r. kk r e i a il
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Laud Surveyor and Gouyeyaucer.
City Eugiiiecrs Office Pillsbury Bloek, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
Co.
•d at
Po lice f sch A ldana Rokea, (Of R ocklund) Rhoden, 
P o rt < ’nledonia, CB.
A r  7th, sett S ilas McLoon, Spear, H oboken 
V IN E Y A R D  H A V E N —A. 3d, «<*h» A dela S H ills,
(o f R ockland) G rego ry , from  M atanzas May 22 for 
Q neuiihtown, for o rd e rs ; p u t in to  have ehronom ete
; a d ju sted ; Bonita, Luce, N ew port for Rocklam l.
I A r  5th, a c h C  G K night, P ra tt, Rockland for N ew  
1 lh id fo rd ; Sunbeam , H eal, New
Jo s. pl. Farw ell, G regory , H oboken .u . o»eo , „ue  
ton, T hu rston , Cam den for N  Y ; N ed S um ter, Pink- 
ham , Rockland for d o ; D  II  Ingraham , A n n a , do for 
Richm ond.
G E O R G E T O W N , SC—Cld 28tli, acha H urm ouu, for 
W ald o ta ro .
A L E X A N D R IA —Sid 2d, acli L au ra  A M.-aaer, 
Portland .
N E W  O R L E A N S —A t the  Paaaea 5th, bound out, 
sltip  F o rest Eagle.
F( >RTRKSS M O N RO E—Ptwsed ou t 7th, ach Maggie 
I . G ray , for D em urnm .
G L O U C E S T E R —A r fitli, sell Cotuw am teak, K eating, 
P ld ladelph ia .
FOREIGN
A r at P o rt Caledonia, C B, May 25th, sett Aldana 
Rokes, R lioadcs, R ockland .
Liverpool—In tlie  river 2fith u lt, sh ip  E dw ard  O ’Brien, 
Sniallev, fo r Calion.
Sid |from  M atanzas, Ju n e  7th, sell R alph Carbon, 
H arkness, N orth  o f H atteras .
Shi from  St Jo h n , N  B, barque  M artha A M cN eil 
Jo rd an , L iverpool.
lluven , D eer Isle, Bo. W est H arbor, Bar H arbor, (Ml 
D esert), L antoine and Sullivan, connecting w itli E lls 
w orth  by s  age, (9 miles) at Lum oine. l ’as.-.-ngers for 
Hancock F ranklin  und G uuldsboro  will purchase 
tickets for Hullivutt. T h o se  for T ren ton , to Iuuuolm*.
Sullivan every M onday, W ednes- 
oz ur f. o’-loek , totieiiing as above, 
.it It the 
M. and
R eturn ing , will lea 
day ami F riday  m orning at 5 
a rriv ing  in Rockluml in sch 
1 :3t) P. M. tra in , urriv iug  in Portland  
Boston a t 10 P. M., Lew iston ami Aiigu.
Jays and  W ednesdays 
49* Fre igh ts  taken a t Low Rates.
CO BB, W IG H T  & N O R T O N . A gents. Rockland, May 5, 1875. *22
T . E . T IB B E T T S ,
E t E N T I S T .
(Successor to  D r. S. T ibbetts, J k.,J 
W ould inform  the  people o f  R ockland and v ic in ity  
that lie will coiitiniie the  D ental p rac tice  a t the  sam e 
«»ttlce . c o r n e r  M a lu  u n d  W in te r  S ts . ,  and wouldlre 
speetfully  solicit a  sha re  «.f public  favor.
N itrous O xide G as adm inistered for tho pain less ex­
trac t ion o f t<*eth. All opera tions w arran ted  sa tisfac ­
to ry . C liu rg« -s  re u M in u h le .  fimlS
1 Wm. H. Kittredge &. Co.,D r u g g is ts  & A p o th o ca rio s
a n d  D ea le rs in
r A T K N T  U K U H U X E H . 
NILS, SPEAK, IIUM.’K,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
F . C . F O O T E ,
I Im p o rte r  and  M anufacturer o f
I I U ! M ,X r \  H A I H  !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
on hand I
W ork o f  all k inds done to  o rder. fi
N o . 2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
PATENT SHIPPINC TACS
1 P r in ted  to o rd er  at  
jN o tio e .
[ Cabbage & Tom ato P laufe for S a le !
P rices to  correspond w ith  th e tim es.
A ll w ho w an t go to  L. C uuiin iugs’ and b u y ;
He h a s  a varie ty  and  a large su p p ly ;
A nd a lso  the  hcMt p lan ts  he e ver had .
All who get them  then- now  no doubt w ill In* glad. 
H e th iu k s  all eun he well suitt-d, too ;
H e has a v a rie ty  the  red, w hite  and blue.
H is cabbage a t the fairs are  ranked the  (test.
T h e  last six y ears  took prem ium  over all tin- re st.
(ilve  them good c are  ami p len ty  o f  m anure,
A nd then  you will gel good cabbage, m ost sure. 
T w en ty  c-«-nts a  hundred  is all In- will take,
B ut all w ho «-an will p lease  the  right change m ake.
H e lias lots o f  T om ato  p lan ts, a lso ;
F or tw o cen ts apiece  he will le t them  go.
H is residence  is R ockland, S leeper 's  H ill,
Com e und get as m any o r  few as you w ill. 3w27
F a r e . -  R e d u c e d  !
F o r  M t. D e s e r t  & M a c l i ia s .  
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
— f  ,  STK AM EIt LEAVISTON,
Capt. Charles Df.ebisg,
W ill leave R a ilroad  W harf, foot o f  S tate  S tri-et, P o r t­
land, every  T uesday  a nd  K nday  evenings at 10 o ’clock.
'  E xpress T ra in  from Boston, arriv ing  at 
. W ednesday uud S a tu rd ay  m orning 
about 4 o’clock ; thence to C astine, D eer Isle , Sedgw ick, 
South  W est H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t.D esert,) Mill-
b ridge, Join-sport, and  M achiasport.
R E T U R N IN G -W ill leave M aehlasport every Mon-
duy and T h u rsd ay  m orning at 5 o'clock, tou c h in - —- 
above, arriv ing  at Rock land ab o u t 5 o 'e l ck  the  i 
evening, and at Portland  sam e n ight, usually  connecting 
wifcu the  Pullm an  T ra in , a  d early  m orn ing  tra in s  ft 
Boston?
F are  from  Rockland to  Portland , $1.00; to D e e rlsh  
$1.00; to  South W est H arbo r, $2.oo; to Bar lla rb o  
$250.
M. W . FA U W E L L , A gen t.
A gen t's Office, N o, 2 A tlan tic  Block, c o rn e r o f  Main 
and Sea S treets, (up  s ta irs .)  Resident- co rne r of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Whole Suits,
Goats, l'ants, Vests, 
lliits, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, etc.
T he above G ood- I am pr.-paretl to  ofi't-r, rcgsirdlcsa 
o f  cost ami at p rices tha t dt-ty comp* titiou . I am com ­
pelled to  sell the  G oods, let the  prices he w hat they 
ma*., for lln* m oney must lie had, ami as hard  tim es are  
upon us, it o ilers a g rand oppo rtun ity  to  buyers. Re­
m em ber th is great sale is only at
Ciieau John 's C l o l l M  Store
3 6 -1  A IA T N  S T R E E T
A few doors sou th  o f  Lynde H otel, a t tin* old s tand  
o f  Cobb, W ight & N orton.
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ockland, J u n e  3,1875. 26
Cobb Lime Company.
said Com pany, on F R ID A Y , Jum - l l t h .a t  tw o o’clock, 
I*. M., for tin- purpose  o f  accep ting  the  iucreiutc o f  tin* 
C apital S tock , ami for the  transaction  o f any o the r bus­
iness that m ay legally  conn- before said meeting.
II. N . P IE R C E , S ecre tary . 
Rocklam l, Jum - 2, 1S75. 2w26
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.4 N  experienced M illiner. A lso an app ren tice  ft (V. learn  the  M illinery business, at
M R S . I. B A IL E Y ’S,
«  2*53 Main St.
P leasan t and  Union s treets. 15
C IR L  W A N T E D !
i H um m er stree t. 
R ncklaiql, J u n e  10,1875.
ROCKLAND TO NEW YORKFOR $«.75
Buy a through ticket on board 
Steamer Katahdin, and
SAVE 25 GENTS!
G U N  I»OW I>ETC,
F’lNIC QUAIal'rV
HEM P CARPETS
Only 1 7  Gents.
S pecia l
B arg a in s
ITV
C ras h es ,
T a b le  L inens,
Linen B osom s,
Linen H an d k ’fs.
(Included in the above is a Job Lol of 
Gent’s Ildk’fs worth 30 cts. which wc shall 
from 15 to 20 cents and are a great bargain)
D ressing
LEVI T O W E R , J r ., B O ST O N
S o l d  E v e r y  w h e r e  ~>O c e n t s  11 b o l l le
A s a gua ran tee  o f  tin 
a re  peru iilted  to use th<
M. D., who lia.* 
beneficial resu lts, ami is perfectly  aequalnted w ith  ib 
com position. IL- unhesita ting ly  reeomim-mls it to hi 
pa tien ts, and  declares it free from any injurious sub
•liability o f B A Y O L IN E  ’ 
line o f  G EO . IL  NH IIo I  
1 it in Ids family w ith cv-cedingl;
I  X  >14 5S -A JL .E !
qu a rte r  interest in the  TI1011 
el Building, togrthe 
ivith land upon w hich said building 
stam i-. F o r p tir tieu lao  iuquire o f 
- 18 JO S E P H  T H O R N D IK E
ON E  .pi .like
FARM FOR SALE!
land in one  o f  the  best localitit 
in th e  city , c o n ven ien t to  tin- Pos 
office am i D epot, w ith  T w o S to ry
R ockland , F e b . 18, 1875.
BLOOD & HIX,
• 2 8 9  A l a i n  S t r e e t .
3 0 0  A la in
R ockland, M ay 12, 1873-
S t r e e t .
CARDS, BILL HEADS,TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
P rom ptly  prin ted  n t th is  office, 210 Main S treet, ground  
I floor. O rde rs by  Mail p rom ptly  filled.
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
j rilRY -Ehreka S po rting  and M usket P ow der best
S h o r t  I <lua lit>’ mttde in  lhe  w ° r id , fo r sale .by .
; H. H . C R IE  & Co., A gents W arren  P ow der M ills. |
19 M ain S treet, R ockland, M aine. I
. general favorite
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a te st  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w tyhout m o n o g ram , an d  envelopes to  
m ato li, lu ru is b e d  a t  s h o r t  no tic e  at thi h of
Curls a t Giofray’s
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilor ,
Next to Berry’s Stable.
Ah good ils the best
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Miule, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Your mney may take,
I have all the nicest 
The manufacturers make.
AH wool I will warrant,
And good wearing colors.
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low, 
Anil not a few people
Have found that it’s so ;
But I want a  few more
To give me a call,
And I ’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to r ll  !
A. E^ ANS,
‘J 32 2  M ain St., Rockland
BROWN COTTONS
7, 8 and 9 cents.
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Diamonds,
Now is the tim e to get your
S um m er C lo th ing,
BARNARD’ACKERMAN'S,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
H as ju s t  received a  la rge  va rie ty  o f
PRINTS
6 1-4, 8 and 10 cents. 
O n e  J o b  L o t a t  8  c t s .  i s  a  s p e c ­
ia l  b a r g a in .
B ates G ingham s
Job Lot-O nly 10 Cents.
T h e M anufactu re rs p rice  on alm ve 
goods is 11 cents.
Examine our Goods 
and Prices. 
S im on ton  B ros.
R ockland , M ay 13, 1875. 2g
J E W E L R Y p J -O T H S !
ol 'e very |descrip tinn , inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, Gharms, &c
A lso, a  rich  a sso rtm en t o f
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Ganes,
am i t<4*autiful|anil usefu l goods too  u um erous to  men
h Watch Repairing, Engraving,
Hid a ll o th e r  w ork  In ou r line  nrid th e  best effor 
unde to  sa tisfy  ou r custom ers.
B L O O D  & H IX ,
fi 2 8 9  Main S treet, Rockland,
From BO STO N  a n d  N E W  Y O R K  m arkets, w hich he 
Is p re p a re d  to  m ake  u p  a t the
LOWEST CASH PRICES !
Perfect Fits Guaranteed.
G IV E  M E  A  C A L L
A T
Hall’s B lo c k 3 2 6 w a in  Street
K O O K L A N D ,  M E .
SHIRT PATERNS CUT
CUTTING DONE TO ORDER.
Rockland, May 6,1875. 22
1EX T O R T E D  CONFESSIO NS.
A T h r illin g  Story o f  t lie  A b olition  o f  Torture  
in France.
••Com e, M . le  P resid en t d e  P a g e ,” sa id
M ine, d e  I la rq u cv ille , a s  w e sa t a round  the 
tire, “  tell us a  s tory  o f  w h a t you have  seen 
in  past tim e s.” “  O fw h a tep o c h , m ad a m e ?” 
asked  tlie p resident, “  for there  a re  th re e  in 
m y life ; tlie first o f m y presiden tsh ip , the 
second o f  m y  ex ile , an d  tlie th ird  o f  m y 
so ld ie rsh ip .” “  T e ll us a  s to ry  o f  y o u r first 
e ra —y o a r  p re sid e n tsh ip .”
•• A t an  ea rly  period  o f  life.”  said  lie, “ 1 
w as appo in ted  p re sid e n t o f  one o f  the h ig h ­
est co u rts  o f  F ran c e . T h e  ra n k  o f  m y  fam ­
ily, it m u s t be a d m itted , w as th e  ch ie f cause 
o f  m y b eing  elevated  to  th a t  h igh  situa tion , 
th o u g h  w ith o u t van ity  I m ay say  th a t  I had 
d is tingu ished  m y self in m y  stud ies m ore 
th an  m ost o f  m y  you n g  contem poraries.
P laced  n e a r  the su m m it o f  society by  the 
office w hich I tilled. 1 strove upon e n te rin g  
on  it to  m itig a te  the rig o r o f the  law s w hich 
it w a sm y  du ty  to  p u tin  force. T hese  law s 
w ere  a t  the tim e barb aro u sly  s e v e re ; and 
a lth o u g h  the execu tion  o f  them  w as often 
softened , the ed ic ts still rem ain ed , a d is­
g ra c e  to  o u r  national code, and ju d g e s  had 
i t  in  th e ir  pow er, if  they  so w illed , to  push 
th em  to  ex tre m ity . T h e  m ost cruel o f  the  
law s to  w hich  1 allude w as th e  ed ic t p e r­
m itt in g  th e  questing , o r  to rtu re , to  he a p ­
p lied  to  suspected  o r  accused jx;rsons, 
w h ich  ed ic t, up  to  178— , form ed part o f our 
n a tio n al cotie. T h is p a r tic u la r  re m n a n t ol 
b a rb arism  w as seldom  put in p ra c tic e : hut 
o th ers , no t so open ly  savage, perhaps, w ere 
freq u en tly  p u t in force, and  these I strove, 
as  1 have  said , to m itig a te . I had  co lleagues 
how ever, w ho n eith er concurred  w ith  
m«* in  opinion o r p ractice, anil w ho accused 
m e  o f  seek ing  jiopu la rity  a t  the expense of 
m y  du ty . As I w ould not yield to  them , 
n o r  a l te r  m y conduct, 1 acqu ired  th e ir 
deepest d islike, an d  they  endeavored , by 
co n c ertin g  am o n g  them selves, to  th w art m e 
in  e v e ry  possib le w ay. T h ey  seem ed to  
g ro w  m ore an d  m ore severe every  ‘l a y : and 
as it w as m y  du ty  to  pronounce th e  decrees 
w h ich  th ey  form ed, w h a te v er these decrees 
w ere, the unjx jp iilarity  consequen t upon 
them  fell p rinc ipa lly  upon m e. At last, as 
a  consum m ation  to  th e ir  severity , they  de­
creed  the rev iva l o f the to r tu re  in ce rta in  
b ra n ch es o f  tlie  cr im in al law . and  1 was ob ­
lig ed  to su b m itto  th e ir  w ishes an d  announce 
th e  re v iv a l o f  the  c ru el prac tice  from  m y 
sea t o f  office. 1 did  not sit dow n tam elv  
and see th is  b a rb a rity  p u t in  force, w hich 
shocked  m e to  tin* soul. But a ll m y  re ­
m onstrances  and  app lica tions  fo r its  su p ­
pression  w ere  frib .ie ss . I m u st now  tu rn  
back  an d  re la te  a  circu m stan ce  w hich  oc­
c u rred  five yea rs  before th is rev ival o f a 
custom  th a t  th rew  d ishonor on a  civ ilized  
lan d . I w as then  a -tu d en t o f  law , and  a t 
te n d in g  the lecture.- a t  th e  Sorbonne. One 
day . <»n issu ing  w ith  a n u m b er o f  m y  com 
pan  ions from  the scene o f  ou r stud ies, a 
you n g  g irl m e t m e on the s ta irs  o f  the 
Sorlxm ne, th re w  h e r  a rm s  around  m y neck 
an d  ca lled  m e “  h e r  b ro tlie r."  11 w as F ra n ­
coises m y foster s is te r. I h  r  m o ther, my 
good nurse , had  died, an d  F ran co isc  hail 
com e a ll tlie w ay from  M ontereau  to  l ’ari: 
a  jo u rn e y  o f  tw e n ty  leagues, and  across the 
snow , to  see m e am i t o  cla im  m y love. She 
did  no t ask  in  v a in : 1 becam e indeed 
b ro tlie r to  h e r , estab lished  h er in m y hou: 
an d  gave  h e r  an  education  w hich  fostered 
in to  s tren g th  all h e r n a tu ra lly  noble quali 
ties . T h is  o ccurred , I have  said, som< 
y ea rs  before th e  rev iva l o f the to rtu re , 'fh a t  
to rtu re , a s  I h av e  a h o  said , 1 s tru g g led  in 
vain  to  suppress, b e liev in g  it, and . a las! see­
in g  it. to  be the  scourge o f  innocence, and 
a tten d ed  ev e r w ith  c ru e lty  an d  injustice.
B ut m y  voice an d  m y  influence w e re  ex 
erted to  no  purpose . A t th is epoch I 
robbed . I  canned  m y com plain t before the 
pub lic  p rosecu to r—w ho w as m y  friend  and  
fellow  official. T h e a r tic le  sto len  wji 
snufl-box, se t w ith  d iam onds and  o f  g re a t  
v a lue , both because o f  its  richness and  be­
cau se  i t  hail been m y  fa th e r’s. T h e  public 
p ro se cu to r first sea rched  m y  ow n house 
an d  it w as no t necessary  to  go  fu rth e r, for 
th e re  tlie box w as concealed  in the  tru n k  of 
F ranco ise , m y foster s is te r .”
A t th is  p a r t  o f the P resid en t's  rec ita l 
th e re  w as a gen e ra l m ovem ent o f  surprise 
am o n g  M m e. de. H acqueville’s guests 
T h e p resident h im se lf ap p eared  m uch af­
fected by th e  recollections called up  in  hi: 
m ii: 1. l ie  co n tin u ed : ••F rancoise , 
fo :. r  s is te r, she w ho had com e o v er tli 
sijo a from  M ontereau. w as d ra g g ed  hefor 
tin- ju d g es, m y  co lleagues, w ho re ly in u 
the;, said  upon m y  im p artia lity , caused me 
to  preside o v er them  a s  usual. F ranc 
fn denied  all, d ec la rin g  h e r  ignorance  o f  | i 
th e  rohh rv and  a n y th in g  connected 
it. . nd ca llin g  upon m e to recollect h er 
m other, the snow  she had trav e rsed  to  em  
I»i me on the steps o f  the Sorbonne, and  
o u r  1 in v ing  fed o n  the sam e b reast. In  
pi • .-ecidion o f  ray du ty  I o rd e red  to rtu re  t< 
bi pplied. T he arm  o f  F ran co ise  w as 
h a :  . 1 an  I th e  te rr ib le  in s tru m en t w as ap- 
pli« I to h e r  han d . F rancoise sh rieked  a t 
ill o u tse t; and  oh, those c r ie s ! and  th a t 
lock fixed upon m e! A sw ord h as  passed 
th ro u g h  m e, hut th a t look pierced m e m or 
keenly . As the to rtu re  proceeded F rau - |th a  
coise cried  less :ni«I less. T h e official 
cru<!ied. ac co rd in g  to  custom , finger afte r 
fin*; r, un til the  w hole hand was bruised 
F ra  uds,”  said th e  p resident a t th is p a rt o f 
iiis story. “  Francoise w as innocent, I 
kn< v it. It w as I w ho had  p laced  the box 
in tlm tru n k  o f the noble-m inded  g ir l, in
o rd e r to  m ak e h e r be tried  an d  ----
den  m ed !"" H o rro r p ervaded  the m inds o f Brandiitil* 
M adam e de H acq iiev ille ’s  p a r ty  on h ea rin g  1 ■
th is shock ing  confession, but tlie president, 
a fti r  passing  his hand  over his eyes, eon 
tin n ed  in a  broken vo ice : “ F rancoise 
len g th  avow ed h e rse lf the au th o r o f  theft, 
an d  fainted, c ry in g  th a t I  w as h e r  foster
M ill in e r y .i F u r n it u r e . H a ts ,  C a p s & c. M is c e l la n e o u s . N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
w u m i Y
OPENING I 
O.A.W IGGIIV
N o . 2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,
B A R G A I N S
Has la rg e r  am i be tte r Stock o f
S p rin g  & Sum m er  
M IL L IN E R Y
T han  ev e r before offered, in c lud ing
HATS,
BONNETS,
RIBBONS,
Flowers and Feathers 
IN HATS AND BONNETS
W e have tlie  (lifirreiit S liupw  in
C H I P ,
E .M 1 L A N ,
H A I R ,
L E G I  1 O R N  j 
iAISTL) F A N C Y  S T K . t . W S .
T I G H E ’ S
WARE ROOMS
W h e r e  u m v  b e  f u u u d  tin* I .A T K S T  S T Y L E S , 
m ost F A SH IO N A B L E  DESIGNS, a n d  a  g o o d  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  HOUSEHOLD F U ltN  I 'l l  ISE.
A goodjtime to Furnishjthe Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
ments ! Readsthe 
Schedule!
PARLOR FURNITURE.
C o m p r i s in g  P A R L O R  S U I T S  in  T e r n *  a n d  
H a i r c l o t h ,  w hich a r c  a s  g o o d  a<  c a n  b e  f o u n d  
n th e  city . P A R L O R  D E SK S, C E N T E R  T A ­
B L E S , E T C .
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
grand se lec tio n  in th is lin e , si 
BO ARDS, D IN IN G  TA BLES, 
Ash and Oak, w ith  D in in g  Chair  
Io m atch . A lso , a g r e a t  variety  < 
C H A IR S, to be so ld  C heap for Ca
a s  S 1 D E -  
W a l n u t ,
f  COMMON
A ' J
F E R N A L D ’S
351  M ain  S tre e t.
A large  an d  sp lendid  S tock of
H A T S
A N D
C A P S .
ROOTS, SHOES
A N D
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir  and  
T  rim m in g s,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
lii 205 MAIN STREET
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, Paints,
Anil nil kinds o f  Ship Chandlery. 
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  M A IN  ST R E E T
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
Liue, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R I E  &  CO.,
3 0 /5  A ls i in  I S t r e e t .
16
Sportsmen A ttention.
r p R Y  Continental “  Sporting  G unpow der,”  for rille  .1 long range and double shot gun, for sale by 
H. 11. C R IE , & CO ., A gents. W arren  P ow der M ills
19 Main Street, Roekluud Maine.
P O T A S H  !
I C ity D rug Store.
P O N D 'S  
E X T R A C T
C H IL D R E N .—No fa,n il 
P on il’n Extract. A'....
C u ts ,  S p r a in
•an afford to be w itho_ .
tUMioii^ —c '*’•* B ruises, Cou-
{Mdns o f B urns, S<*aldM, E xcoriations C haf I loBH. 01.1 Sore. E c7„,„. 1
W w d i n c - " . . ™  -w e lling ..
E E M i E E ' 'Y ; A K N S ^
L’“!" ‘‘“ek ............ .. fullne— and p re - In g
prom ptly
t?,V5h botUe.
•b leed in g
fullm 
ausea, vertigo, 
ui 2* *.10 e,l ual- All k inds 
'?•' n Bre subject
r  tiller details In book accoin-
- in ee t p rom pt
ana  ready  cure. N o case, how ever el 
obstinate, can long resist its regu la r use. 
VARICOSE V E IN S.—I t  is th e  on ly  su re  c 
K ID N EY  D ISEA SES.—I t  has no equal ft
BLEEDING  from any  cause. F o r  th is it is a  spec 
He. I t  lias saved hundreds o f lives when all otl 
e r  rem edies failed to a rre s t bleed ing  from  o u s t 
s t o m a c h ,  l u n g s ,  and  e lsew here.
TOOTHACHE, Earache, N eu ra lg ia ,an 
m u t i s m ,  a re  all alike relieved, and i 
m iuientlv cured.
PON D’«i EXTRACT CO u PAN Y, 98 Mid.
New  Y ork.
FA IR B A N K S’ SCA LES.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD
Ul|;li«a,t P rizes a t Purls In 18G7.
Vicnuu, ^Montreal, M acon, 1873,
iP liila d c lp h iu , 1874
X -
■4 J l l U i  ST R EET, BOSTON.
F A I R B A N K S .  B R O W N  & C O  
311 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork .
ftniolO F A I R B A N K S  & C O .
Ih e  m ost A ccura te .
T he m ost D urable.
T he m ost C onvenien t.
. I u ever respect w orthy  o f  tlie  in 
1 lic it confidence. W areh o u se s :
B u s in e ss  C a r d s .
F. H. CROCKETT,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
H a il  ro a d s  A' S te a m b o a ts .
Maine Central Railroad.
255 Main St-, Rockland.
I j .ra o  V ie w . „ l P rivate  and  Public  Buildin 
8tereoacopk View, o f  Rockb 1 vicinity for
Gilchrest, White & Co.,
liKALKRS IN
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  C h a n d le ry
3 6  SO U TH  S T R E E T .
A r ra n g em en t o f  T ia in s .
PA SS E N G E R  T ra in s  leave B all. 12 . eO 1'. M., a fter a rriva l o f  T ra in  leaving R ockland *.'.4.'», A . M., con­necting  a t B runsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington, A ngus 
ta , Skow hegan uud Bangor, a t Y arm outh w ith G . T . R . 
a t W estbrook  w ith  P. Jt R-, ut 11. & M. Ju nc tion  w ith
........... ”  iston & Maine Road, and  ut Portland  w ith
E as tern  Road, arriv ing  in Boston a t8u "HM.
A fternoon  T ra in  leaves Bath, . x 
val o f train  leaving R ockland, 2.0'., p (after arri-
. KIRKPATRICK
N E W  Y O I t l i ,
JOHNSTONE
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO
Shipping anil Commission M erchants,
D ea le r!  in  8h lp \C han>tlery, S h ip  S to re s , J te
r'owesruive n  P ic to u , N.
A gen ts  to r  Vale C oal. I ro n  a n d  M anufaclu i in g  Co. 
A lso  for M essrs. I’e rk in s & Jo b , N . Y . & Boston. 
Cool C h a rte rs  alw ays on  h a n d  for U. S ., W est 
- ‘r ican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts  ol
lun leaving KocKland, 2.0'., P. M.,) connecting 
w ick for Lew iston and  A ugusta , and arriving 
,nd 6.45 P. M.
trains Arrive.—M orning T ra in  leaven Portland, 
6.15: arrives at Bath 8.45, connecting to  R ockland.
T h ro u g h  T ra in s leave Po rtland , 1.10 P. M , a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from B o sto n ; a rrive  a t B ath, 3.10 P . M., 
connecting to R ockland.
F re igh t T ra in s each w ay daily , w ithou t change of 
L IN C O L N , Supt.M arch 12, 1875. r
elic ited . I) 13
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gen cy ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  -  - M a i n e .
For Mt. D esert & Machias. 
S u m m er A r ra n g em en t. 
TWO IKIPS PER WEEK.
_  r - . STEA M ER  LEW ISTON, 
(’apt. Charles Deering,
W ill leave R ailroad W harf, foot o f State  S treet, P o r t­
land, every T uesday  and  F riday  evew ngs a t 10 o 'c lock, 
o r  on a rrivu l o f  E x p ress  T ia in  from  Boston, arriv ing  »» 
R ockland every W edm
lo c k ; thence t
Boston, a rr i\in g  a. 
'd  S a turday  m orning
’‘' t f e f e f ’ 0 ’*- “ " ll M a ,h ia .p „ ;t. •'
B t l i m i s u - W i l l  h ave  Utu-i,iiu.i,<,rt u
day a,id T hu rsday
Rockland about 5 o’cl ck the sameving a
O u r T rim m ed  G o o d s  w i l l  b e  
r e a d y  fo r  I n s p e c t io n  o n  a n d  a f ­
te r
T uesday, May 4 th .
O u r T rim m in g  D e p artm en t is un iler the 
iupervision ..f  M iss B A R T L E T T , who 
lias been w ith  us die past tw o seasons.
R em em ber the P lace,
2 5 9  " M a in .  S t .
0 . A. WIGGIN.
CHAMBER FU R N ITU R E.
A f u l l  a s s o r t  m e i i t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  |i | .A <  g
W A L N U T , A S H  a n i l  P A I N T E D  S E T S , 
r a n g i n g  in  p r i c e s  f r o m  # 2  7 to  S I  2(1, 
or as lo w  a s a t any W are-room s  
in  K n ox  County.
R A I  T A N  G O O D S
I n  t l i i s  d e p a r t m e n t  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  s o m e  o f  
lie very best R A T T A N  R O C K E R S , R E C E P -  
I I O N  C H A I R S  a n d  C H I L D R E N ’S C H A I R S
'A lso, a  la rg e  stock o f
H all S t a n d s ,
L ibrary a n d  B o o k  S t a n d s ,  
8 h e lv e s  a n d  C ard  S t a n d s ,
W a ll B r a c k e t s ,
O f f ic e  D e s k s ,  e t c .
M A T T R E S S  E S
a r e a  sp ec ia lty  w ith  us, con sistin g  o f  Husk, 
Tow, W ool and H air, d irec t from  the M an u ­
facturers, per ra il. A lso, PILLO W S, SI’KI NG 
BEDS, etc ., besides a  variety o f  FI UN IT l'R E  
su itab le  for H otels, S a loon s and D u e llin g  
Houses, all o f  w h ich  is for sa le  at$
G E N T L E M E N ’S
g o o d s ,
l M B  B E L  L A S .
C A N E S ^ & C .
An extra large assort­
ment of lirst-elass Goods 
in all the New and Nobby 
Styles in the above lin e , 
just received  and for sale 
CHEAP FOR CASH.
R em em b er  th e  P la c e  !
i m  v i i  n i i i
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
Musical Instruments
ANDJ
iV l - G W  G O O L L M S ,
—AT—
C. P . K I T T R E D G E ,
AGENT FOK THE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N, Y.
Beat O olong T ea, 37 1 -2  to  4 0  cents.
|Bext Japan , 50  to  GO cents.
W holesal and  R e ta il. Sam ples u t S to re ,
O p p o s i te  t l i e  P o s t  O ff ic e , R o c k la n d .  ly5U
il a t P o rtland  » 
w it the Pullm an T ra in , i 
Boston.
mally connecting 
ruing trains foi 
M. W. FA K W E L L , Ae ent. 
N o. 2 A tlam lc  Block, corner u f Main 
(up  . ta l r . . ,  R „ l delic
Prices to Suit the T im es!
Remember the P lace, at 
the Old Stand of Saw­
yer & Colson.
PUBLIC REPORT
—O F  A—
P  O  L S C E M  A h l.
have not e njoyed good health  fo r several ye a rs  p ast 
h a re  no t allow ed it to  in te rfe re  w ith m y labor. Ev 
one belonging to the  laboring  c lass know s tlie in 
venicnce o f being obliged to  labor w hen the  body 
from debility , a lm ost refuses to  perform  its da ily  task 
I never was a be liever in dosing  w ith  m edicines; but 
i t l l  | having heard  the  Veuetine spoken o f  so highly, 
rininetl to  try  it, and shall never regret th a t di 
ation. A* a "tonic (w hich  every  one needs a t a>
• j i t  mii passes any th ing  I ever’heard  of. Itiu v ig - 
es tin- w hole s v s te in : it is a  g rea t c lean Her and pi 
m any o f  m y acquaintan
Francis Tighe.
R ockland, .
Wiirren Sportina
r |3 R Y  W arren  Spo rting  GI adapted  to  ta rg e t shooting
11. H. CRIE XCO., Agents. W
G u . i p i o v d e r .
i pow der, p a rticu la rly
o f  thebloi
aken it, and all t ii p rv ise  o f  its  sutisfac
sp ii-ially  am ong tlie aged class o f people, i t  im p a rt 
hem tin* one tiling  most needful in old a g e — night 
•aim. sw eet repose , thereby  streng then ing  the  mind 
veil as the  body. One aged lady, who has been 
ring  th rough  life from scrofula, and has become blind 
A-ets, hav ing  tried  m any rem edies w ith  no fa 
nit, was induced by frietids to try  the  VECE 
tine. A fter ta k in g  a  few bottles, she obta ined  sucl:
lief tha t she  expresseh a wish for h e r sight, 
m ight he able  to  look upon the  m an who lunl
H ouse F u rn ish in g
G O O D S  Z
Wc liave tlie Best Assortment
.h  a  ble.
Y ours respectfully ,
I’. H . IK IDG E, P o lk  
Lass., May 9 , 1871.Bosti
H E A R T F E L T
II. It. Stevens, Esq. : 
S ir—I should bi 
.  I ed to  acknow ledgi
< Iflicer, Suit ion 6.
P R A Y E R ,
t. P a u l, A ug. 22,1864.
c.
I
(N ea tly  opposite L y i i t le  H otel.)
2o BK2=-s T l O C K L A M l
NEW ERA IN BAKING.
I f  you w ant Io io 
W il l  IK , S W E E I’ i
B IS C U IT .
R O L L S ,
B U C K W H E A T  C A K E S , 
G R I D D L E  C A K E S ,
W A F F L E S ,  
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B i F A D ,  
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L IN G S ,
P U D D I N G S , . 
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
e  -u re - t ,  quiet., -I a n d  m ost -a ti-fu e to ry  w ay is
rthe
Royal Baking Powder,
an ting  in g ratitude, if  I fail- 
the  Vegetine has done for 
ked about eleveu m onths since w ith 
liich settled in to  C onsum ption. I had 
light sw eia and fever ch ills ; w as d istressed for b rea th , 
.ml frequently  sp it b lo o d ; was all em aciated, very 
’ ’ ‘ my friends though t m y case hope-
tria l o f  the  Vegetine,
snow to em b ra ce  m e upon the s ta irs  o f  the 
S orbonne. F rien d s,” continued  the p resi­
d en t, “  tlie sufferings to  w hich th a t inno­
c e n t g irl w as subjected , th ro u g h  m y  in stru ­
m en ta lity , had  tlie object in view  o f  fr
th e  lan d  from  a  dreadfu l evil, and  the | h . It. Stevens,E sq.: 
rifice bail tlie  effect w hich w as co n tem p la t­
ed . W ould  th a t  tlie victim , w ho, on h e r 
lil>eration afte rw a rd , fled unknow n to me 
from  P aris , and  w hom  I n ev e r ag a in  saw  
knew  th a t  h«*r foster b ro th e r w as con­
scious o f  h e r  innocence !” A t tiiesc w ords, 
lik e  a  shade conjured  u p  from  the  tomb: 
figure rose from  beside M adam e de I lac-1  gn 
quev ille  an d  s low ly  advanced  tow ard  the 
p residen t, h e r  eyes sw im m in g  in tea rs, and  | take Veg 
one hand  engaged  in p u llin g  off, ev iden tly  
w ith  pain, the g love from  th e  o th er. I t | J ^  
w as M m e. de C asa  B lanca. T h e  presiden t 
on see in g  h e r  m ovem en ts, ro se from  his 
sea t in g re a t  ag ita tion , an d  e x te n d in g  his
isi d to  muki
liich, under the  providence o f  G od, has cured
iy bless the  use o f  you r m edicine  to o thers, 
he baa to  me, and tha t his divine grace m ay a ttend  
is the  heartfelt p ray e r  o f  you r admiring," hum ble
B E N J A M IN  l ’E T T IN G IL L . 
inc um oug (lie m any cu res  you 
•divine ban effected in th is  place. B. P .
M A K E  lT lP U B L I C .
South  Boston, F e b . 9,1871.
D ear S ir—1 have heard  from very m any sources o 
cess o f  Vegetine in canes o f  Sc 
K idney C om plaint, C a ta rrh ,
ws o f k indred  
X that I knoir 
icdy for C a ta rrh  t 
My wife has boen
| w ith  all th is  i
r suppoi
nd bottle. 
>"E until site had u.
happy  iu
nfula, 
d o the r
I m ake n.
'EGETIXK to be the  m ost reliable 
id G eneral D ebility .
troubled  w ith C a ta rrh  for many 
.c ry  bad ly . She has thoroughly  
rem edy that w e could hear of, uni'l 
lias for several years been gradually  
d the  discharge  from the  head v 
offensive.
co.blitiun w hen she  commenced 
co .Id see tha t she  was im provi 
She  continued  tak ing  the  V»:t 
d from tw elve to  fifteen bottl. 
form ing you and  the  public ( if
■ \n k e  i t  pub lic) **'' aiu-r
o n ld . H en  A rem edy . good.
is  tl»e mo*1 n  hesita te  to
niliiug
3 2 9  M a in  S tre e t.
C i ’o o l i e v y ”.
G l a s s  
rF i n  'VVaiu*. 
W o o d o n  'W a v e* . 
S t o i i e  W a r e .
W Ta r t* .- 1 a r i i l i  ps;,
O n l  1<m*v,
T l a i s ,
H v o o m s s ,
Flow er Pols and F low er  
Pot Brackets in great va­
riety . 3„,21
Im ta i  a re  o rd inarily  ii-ed—udtliug to  Ihe  delict 
viiiieiie.-s an il lieultiifiiluess <>; t very p re p a ra tio n  
Vlucii it is used.
F o r sa le. W iiolesult |.u .i |K e ta il  by
Cobb, W ight & Norton.
R ockland, M arch 4, 1875. 13
Iron, S tee l, Sp ikes
^ A S W  C H A I N S .
A ll k in d s  a n d  >
arm s, w hile  his eyes gazed  fixedly on the  aufferlnglium aiiity  t o t p - i t ,  f o r l b c l i e v e i t t o b e a  
1 , ’ • .! .  I T?b • t I • T . honest, vegetable m edicine, and I shall no t besitl a d y : C an  it be ! f ra n c o ise  ! have I  m et recom m end it. I am , &c., resucctfullv ,
you w ith o u t k now ing  it?  W h y  did  you not l . C . C A R D E L U_
reveal y o u rs e lf ? ” “ B u t now ,” said  tlie 
lady, ag itilted  “  but now , I lea rned  y o u r 
know ledge o f  m y  in n o c e n c e !” L et us 
d ra w  a veil over the fu rth e r expressions oflSntio 
recogn ition  and  affection w hich fell from  | tion, 
these  .aged friends ;is th ey  sobbed, w e p ta n d  
em braced  each o th er. Suffice »t to  say  th a t 
the p re sid e n t h ea rd  the  w ords o f  pardon
S tore  451 B roadw ay.
IBTINE acts d irec tly  upon tin* causes o f  tlie» 
complaints. I t invigora tes and s treng thens the  w hole 
* i tlie  secretive o rgans, allnys infiam-
iistipu-
aid regulaU* the bow
Has E ntirely  Cured Me.
pron,Minced, and  a - a in  an,I again  lifted ,lilUK,ltt.r. „n..r
uvcren tia lly  to  his lips an d  h ea rt the | o f  wii'Miping 
a fte r  using
ougb, l 
’ a fr 
Ixittlei
having i
n , O ctober, 1870.
left iu  a feeble sta te  o f  health.
s rullj’ i
have Liken several bottles o f  tlie
■d to  health. 
R heum atism . 
GETINE lo r  till
th e  nutans o f  in flicting . Let us proceed w ith  
tlie  ex  phi nation  o f  his m otives fo r th is seem, 
in g lv  ho rrib le deed : “ O n tlie  n ig h t fol­
lo w in g  F rancoise’s suffering ,” continued
th e  president, “ th e re  w as a  hall a t  th e  | p u r iB e ro f  the  b iood; It i-  p len-ant th  ta k e ; and 
coai't. 1 appeared  th e re  and sough t the 
s,ieeeli o f  the k ing , Ixtuis X V I. • S ire ,’ 
said  I. ben d in g  m y knee to  the earth, * this 
day  m y  foster sis te r has  been accused  o f 
ro b b e ry , and , b e in g  pu t to  the to rtu re , has 
confessed th e  cr im e ,’ ‘ V ery  w ell ; she 
m u st suffer for i t ,’ said  the  k in g . • Sire, 
th is ro b b ery  is an  invention  o f  iny ow n .’
‘ How ! w lia t m eans th is ? ’ he exclaim ed.
‘ S ire. I  w ished to  prove to  F ran c e  th a t  tlie 
to r tu re  is th e  source o f  the m ost frigh tfu l 
in justice— the destro y e r o f  tru th  and  inno­
cence. T o  th is cause I  have  sacrificed the 
b e in g  w hom  I  love b est on e a rth . O h ! let 
h e r  trials , s ire  no t have  been in  v a in !” ; ,  . , a 
T h e  k in g  p laced  his hand  on his fo rehead’
Sold by all Druggists anil Dealers Everywhere.
H aving ju a t  received from  the
Cumberland Bone Co.,
h is g re a t officers stood by. Turn in , 
them  his m ajesty  s a id ; “ F rom  th is h o u r 
le t  th e  to rtn re  no m ore d isg race  the law s o f 
F ran c e  ! ”
W arran ted  free from all A dulteration . 
M ade iunder so le direction  
o f  S. L. GOODALL, Secretary- ol
, I M aine Board o f  Agriculture.Tk, new brick block to be erected near the |
Main,1 Hotel, Damariscotta, is to be GGx90 feet, 
and two dories high. The lower floor will 
ded into th r e e  stores and the upper story 
finished into a large and commwlious hall.
BJOHN BIRD 4 Go., Afflts.
HR. R. B. BAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic’and Mag 
netic Physician,
H . H . G R L E &  C O . ,
1G 2 0 5  51 A I N  S T R E E T ,
BLACKSMITHS’ 
Stock and T ools,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T , 1C- 
L I. IT . •O i’i e  «Se < 3o .
O ne o f  th e  m ost
profession . Cun_____________
ness uud m any cases o f  deafne  .
W  Speciul tr e a tm e n t fo r d is 
caused by w earing  A.ititicia.1 T ee th , m ade on  com m on 
Red R ubber B ase. Office hours, a ll day .
Corner o f  M ain and M y r t l e  S t r e e t ,  (u p s ta irs ) ,  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 3m3
CARDS, B IL L  IIEADS,TAGS
LETTER HEARS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is office, 210 Main S treet, ground  
floor. O rders by Mail p rom p ily  filled.
ccessful he a lin g  m edium s i 
R heum atism . N eu ra lg ia , Nei 
.. A....r eterm purihu Stock, Tools & Supplies 
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H.H.CriB& Co., 205 Main st.
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
fT lR Y  E u rek a  Sporting  and M tisket P ow der best_L quality  m ade in the  w orld, for sale by
II. I I. C R IE  8c Co., A gen ts W arren  P ow der Mills.
’9 Main S treet, R ockland, Maine.
GUNPOWDER
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T
W arren Pow der M ills, W arren, Me.
B L A S T IN G , M ining and Spo rting  Pow der, best 
J  quality  in the  w orld. F or sa le  by
II. IL  C R IE  t t  CO ., A gents,
19 Main S t., R ockland, Me.
P A T E N T  S H IP P I N G  T A G S
P rin ted  to  o rd er  at Lb ort
ITotice.
PO W O ERAND FUSE,
4H0T AND CAPS,
W holesale and R etail.
H. H. C ltlE  A: CO., 205 M aili St.
I keep coiiBtantiv on baud  a tu liU aesortn ien t of 
B U R I A L  C A S K E T S  a n d  C O I F I N S .  in  rea l 
and  im ita tio n  ROSEW OOD and BLACK W A L -
P.
w ing been app o in ted  C IT Y  U N D E R T A K E R  
and  purchased  a N EW  H E A R SE  o f  the  mo>i a p ­
proved  p a t te r n  and  c o natruction , 11 atn  p rep a re d  to  
a tte n d  to
F U N E R A L  U N D E R T A K IN G , S
fun  ing p ro m p t,a n d  c arefu l a tten d a n ce  am i every-
Boynton's CoffiniWarehouse,
34 T ighn’s K uililiiig , 3 0 8  M ain Street.
SO LA RG RA PH S.
M c L o o n , A rtis t,
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  Calin th e  a tte n t io n  o f  th e  Public  to  (lie fac t th a t lie lias se ttle d  in  R ock land , and - .-till e ugaged  in  tlie  P o r tr a i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
P ictu res o f  ail k inds copied , such as D n g t i e r  
OIV|M*M, A iubi*uiy|»«‘M, M ein  in o l ypi-N, & c. 
flu- m ost e legan t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m ak ing  them  of a n j 
requ ired  siz»*. from  to  th e  size  oi L ile . By tidi
S p le n d i d  F i o t u r e  c a n  b e  O b t a i n e d
Mini) sons a re  possessed  of p ic tu res  of deceased 
liicli, (liough they  a re  valued  liighly 
desirab le  a s a n  e leg a n tly  finished pho tostill not 
g rap h .
Pictures Tastefully Framed
in high ly  linislied heavy B lack W alu u t, Oval and  
x p ia re  F ram es , new  sty le  B oston a n d  N
York I’a te ru s .  m aiiu fac tu ied  exp ressly  
fo r my tra d e . P e rso n s  a t  a  d is ­
ta n ce  cun be fu rn ished  
w itli
sa tisfac tio n . N ecessary In fo rm ation
Kt-Hideiice X S tu d io . S p e a r  B lo c k ,  M a in  Si,
THOS. McLOON, Arlist.
»-s
3
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2 7 8  rwtAIN S T R E E T .
We have on hand 
Chickering & Son’s, Bourne’s, Em erson1 
and H aines’ P iano Fortes.
Alas o n  «Y H a m lin  h av e  T en  N ew  S ty les  
C ab in e t O rgans re ad y  th is  M onth .
U h e  Piano H arp Cabinet Organ, an exquii 
com bination o f these* inatrum entd. T he  I n i p r o x .  
'oix C eleste when played loud lias the* ring  o f 
larion, when soft, tlie delicacy o f  an Eoliane H arp, 
'in* Seruplione is a  delicate reed stop . T he  Ktagere 
atiinet Organ in an appropriate* and  useful combi, 
na tion, very elegant. New S.-I.o and COMBINATION 
r iE o rs ; Cubes o f  new and  attrac tive  deaignb,
W e have new and deairuble a tyles of
GEOltGE WOOD’S ORGANS !
o r experience ill tin* huHilicbH enalilen UN to  art a 
im portan t iiivctitioim and reject tlie* iiniinportaiit. 
have a large artwirtment o f IN S T R U M E N T " -*” 
’ clling the  licet a t  the low est p rict
tallm eiite. Send for new catalogues.
0 - G . M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R epresents Thirty -n ine M illion  D ollars. 
A ar L osses adjusted  al this office.
N o .  2 8 z  U n io n  B lo c k , 
i  {RODKLAND. MAINE.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
I i*  t e l l i g f e n e e  O f R o e
AND AUGTIONKER,
O . H . P E R R Y ,
Office P erry’s B lock , N o. 3, L im e R oek St. 
Jtjj- H ouses and  F a rm s for Bale. S tores and  Offii
INSIDE LINE TO MACHIAS I
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .  
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
(  n p t u l n  C .  K  l l l » y .
W ill leave R ailroad  W harf, P o rt-  
*  land, every Monday W ednesday 
and  F riday  evenings, a t 10 o’clock,
20tli, for Bungor, touching a t Rock- 
L-olnville, B elfast, Sea rspo rt, Sandy 
■Viiiterport and  H am pden.
.........u»ve Bungor every M onday, W ednes­
day an d  F riday  m orning a t 6 o ’clock, touching a t the  
above nam ed hmdings, a rriv ing  in  P o ri land a t  5 o’clock 
P . M.
R ockland, A pril 29, 1875?
R e tu rn ing  will le:
W ar
Rei payable in advi
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  S m a l l e r  M m d c a l  I n s t r u ­
m e n ts ,  .M u sic a l W a r e s ,  S t a p le  a n d  F a n c y  
G o o d s  is  C o m p le t e .
Call oil us and satisfy yourselves th a t “  ThetC thing! 
R ockland. May 1874.
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
“ T l ie  L e a d in g  A m e r i c a n  N e w s p a p e r . '
I THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
D a ily . # 1 0  a year. S em i-W eek ly , 8 3 .
W e e k ly ,  82.
P o s ta g e  Fr«*e to  t l i e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Spe 
• •pie- and  Ariv. r t i- in g  K ates F re e . W eek ly ,iu  el de 
•I -o or m ore, oi*h $ i ,  po s tsg e  p a id . A ddress 1 
iK lltl NK N .V . Kl>12
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
HEALER IN
Hats, Caps, Roots Shoes uml Rubbers,
FANCY COODS, & c., &c.
♦5“ A good  lin e  o f  D rugs and D ruggists’
n  d r i e s .  ’ ,
/in u llia v eu , M arch 10, 1875. 6m 11
T .  O-A-JELH.,
Agent* for F ir s t  C lass Stock  C om panies in 
T h o m a sto n  an d  V icin ity.
B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d ed  to .
T lio iuastou , A ug. 24, 1874. 38
R ockland, Mt. D esert and 
S u ll iv a n !
A 1 7 W  I . I N 1 C !
T H R E E  TR I P S ^ P E R  W E E K !
Steamer U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
have Sulliv 
lorning a t 5 
ing in R ockland
•very M. nd:»y. W ednen- 
loek, u .a k ln g th e  above 
n to makeLanding!connection with the  P. i i .  T ra in
F re igh ts taken a t Low Rates.
» li , tVO BB’ W IG H T  & N O R T O N , Am R ockland, May 5, 1875. ’ 8
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M e .
old , m uke 
c alities , di
I th a n  :
w an ted . All c.'u-se 
d bo th  sexes, young 
i rk for us, in tlie ir  ow 
lom en ts , o r  all th e  t 
ffer em pio , iin-nt th a t 
• w ork . Fu ll partiinay Iiandboiiiely to r  every  In 
J la rs , te rm s, &c*.', sen t free . S end  us you r add ress ...
m i t d e lay . N ow  is the  tim e. D on’t look for 
ju -ii es* e lsew here , un til you have  learned  
oiler. G . S i insox & C o ., P o rtlan d , Maim
ADA E R T I S 1 N G , C l ie u p ,  G ood, S'yttrnmtic All p e rsons w ho con te iup le te  m ak ing  contru- u i ih  uew.-|>u|iers for th e  in se rtion  o f  advertirem eu . 
should -• 11.125 « ta , to  G eo. P . Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
ninrty. 
papers
Itow .N ew  Y o rk .lb r th e ir l’AM PU L E T -B U (
Str» nth e«/i/iti//,eoiilaiuiiig lis tso f ovei vow n , _ r
and estim a te s  show ing  the  cost. A dvertisem ent-’taken  
for lead ing  papers m m any S tao-s a t a  trem endous 
duct ion Iroin pub lishers ' ru les . Get the Book.
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
A  F O R T U N E  IN IT . E very  family b Sold by A gents.A ddress,G . S. W alke r, K:in uys it. ................*,Pa,
k D a i ly  t o  A g e u ta .  8 5  new articles and the  
C ’sm - " liest Fam ily P aper in A m erica, w ith tw o $.'» 
chrom os free. AM. M FG CO ., 3 0 0  Broadw ay N . Y.
L FORTUNE FOR ALL!
H o w  ina<|i 
u idress L o iu
AGENTS WANTED.
M en o r  women. $34 a  w eek. 
P roo f furnialied .B usiness pleas­
a n t  an d  honorab le  w ith  no  risk. 
A16 page circu lar and  Valuable 
Sam ples free. P T 'S e n il you rad - 
d ress on  posta l card. D on’t  do* 
lay b u t w rite  a t  once to  
F. M. BEED.Sth ST..NXW tors.
HISTORY
tory o f Maine," from  tlie earliest pe. 
riod  to  the  presen t tim e, by  John S-OF
MA NE. u inp lite  iu one handsom e volumes 
.i pub lished  a t a p rice  w itliin the  reach o f
s in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ished  al 
d a t  reasouub le  ra te s .
fo r B o a rd in g  H orses andB est a  ccon
tra n s ie n t T ea m s, in th e  c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is 
<1 Coachea  to r fu u e ra ls .
A lso , Books kep t a t tin s  ofE-i. .......
in es , w here  all o rd e rs  should  be Ie lt .
F R E D  I I .  B E R R Y .
. , , ,  , .  C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
R ock land , .Ian . 1,1875. 5
to  fu rn ish in g  team  
tlie  d in e re n tb ia g e
. IM. B IR D  &  C O ,
( Sucaesaors to G. ir. Brown ’
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries
i ,  H a)
RANKIN BLOCK-;
Sand , F ire  Brick
NO. 6 ,
R ockland, A pril 5, 1874.
T h o rn d ike  H ote l,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALL0C1I & It II1TE, Proprietors
LT B erry B ro th e rs’ L ivery S tab le  is connected  w ith
O. A. Kalloch, I 
J. C. Whitk . |
K N O X  H O T E L ,
M u l t i  S t r e e t ,  : ' T l i o m a s t o n .
E- E. PO ST, P roprietor,
P . F . H A N L E Y . Clerk.
r p H I S  H ouse, w h ich  i t  s itu a te d
R O C K LA F  D  
V l N A J L H A V I £ i \ .
Winter Arrangen:< n t !
On and after Nov. 1 5 ,1874 ,
Steam er C lara C larita,
Captain Creed,
H arbo r, Vinnl
:-.4U, da ily , ).Sumluy’s ex ce p fe * ; ut 
□ectuig \vlth  th e  10 o’clock t ia in .
K ailroad W harf, R ockland, al 2 o 
C a rv er’s  H arbo r, to u c h in g  a t  H urrh  
w ay.
| |F a r e ,  7 5  C e u ts  I :-< l> U  a > . 
F reig h ts  tak en  at Fa • Ri te s .
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gei t 1... R ock land .
B. L A N E , A gen t for  V lnulbi %.n. 49
i. fo r Roek- -• M..COU- 
rm« g. lesve 
P . M ., for 
I - lau d  each
GEO. W. M cKE5NE¥’S
Rlieumutic L ii.Jiien t!
Cures R heum atism , W hite  Sw i l i e . Dij l i t l i e ra ,  
N eu ra lg ia , T oo thache , D yaei.iei . m  ii  th e  
S tom ach , Back o r  H ead  I t u.ao eu». ■* 
in flam m ation  o f |t i .i  K h’. > - a 
an d  B lander, uud  
all H um ors
o i the  Skin , and  for u ll k inds ot l.a i..v i e>- m id St !e* 
e n d o rs e s ,  n r  D on’t f a il to  try  ir. I 'u t u.. by
C e o . W . IVicK rnt c y ,
ROl • 1 A. I . ME.
F o r  sa le  by  a ll  D ruggist -. «m. •
~ c 7 l 7  b l a c  k ,
B I L L  F » O 8 S T l< J i ,
RO<?KJL.AXT>, NTK.
A ll w ork w ill be fa ith fu lly  am i |p r t pH; in te n d ed
is  m n t to  th  
31
in  ih e  c ity .
O rde rs  m ay be le f t  o r  I uml 
E as te rn  E xp ress  Office.
H as possession o f  a ll th e  best L oan
been tlio ro u g b lj ren o v a ted , papered , p a in ted  ’anti 
fu rn ished  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fn rn i tu re . inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  and  c a rp e ts . S tages fo r S t. G eorge and  
F riendsh ip , a n d  th e  A ugu.-ta and  U nion S tages s top  
a t  tin s  house . T he  T hom aston  and  Rocklaud A ccom ­
m oda tion  C oaches leave  th is  house  da ily , connec ting  
w ith  al.1 - •  > » - ’-•— -» ”  — - • • •  • -°
read ine
trains.
A good B oard ing  and  L ivery  S tab le  In connec-
$ 1 O  O .
|DH. K . B . B A IN E S
S till con tinues to  m ake  h a n dsom e  se ts o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  b e s t m a te r ia ls , lro u i $10 to  $2U, h a lf  se ts , w ell 
jo in ted .
G old sets, $30 to  $38 ha lf se t. T h e  gold la all m elted 
and m ade in to  p la te  in Ida labora tory , 20 c arats tine, 
in  a  very substan tia l m anner th a t is reliable.
F o r  every  w ho le .se t’o f  te e th  a  handsom e  gold  F inger 
Ring w ill be th ro w n  in , m ade o f  p u re  g o ld ; w ill never 
b re a k ; cun m a k e  tw e n ty  a  day
T ee th  filled w ith  pu re  go ld  from  $1.50 to  $3 ; com 
m on size  c av itie s , w i th - t in  ----------- ’------ —
W ilE IlL Y E K  IT  HAS ULEN T R IE D
JURUBEBA?
b - ' e stablished itself a s a perfect r«*gulator and  SLBI 
u e viedV for d isorders o f the  svstein aris ing  from im. 
p roper action o f  tlie L iver and Bowels.
IT IS NO T A PHYSIC, bu t, by s tim u la tin ' the 
secretive organs, gently  and gradually  rem oves a l .  im­
purities, and  regulate* the  en tire  system .
IT IS NOT A DOCTORED BITTERS, but is a
VEGETABLE TONIC
w hich assG ts digestion, and thus stim ula tes the  appe­
tite  for food necessary to  invigorate the  w eakened or 
inactive organs, and gives s treng th  to all th e  vital forces.
IT C ARRIES ITS OWN RECO M M ENDA­
TION, as tin* large and rap id ly  increasing  sales testify.
ss
H
S3 o
s>
i S
se
GO
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
K im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
a n d  a l l  k i u d s o f  C a r r l a e e  H a r d w a r e  | 0W FR THAN EVER A T
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S . 2 0 5  M a in  S t.,
H . H. C R IE  & CO., '  ‘ "  C r i e  *V C ° '
ie 2 o b  m a t w  HTm-giaTJ f i r t i i d s  a t  G i o f r a y ’s .
; i  s • ) } ,  ' f i l l  »
O ne Dullai
C . G oonw i: 
A gents.
. buttle. A sk y o u r  druggii 
X Co., Boston, M ass. W holesale
4w25
7b the Judge o f  Probate, in  a nd  f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
H E  Petition o f  JO H N  L O V E JO Y , A dm inistra to r
five hundred  dollars, 
a id  A dm inistra to r therefore  requests tha t he may 
be em pow ered, agreeab ly  to  law , to  sell and convey so 
much o f the  real estate  o f said deceased, inc lud ing  the 
•sion o f  the  w idow ’s dow er, i f  necessary, as may 
■quired to  satisfy said deb ts and dem ands, with in ­
cidental charges.
JO H N  L O V E JO Y , AJm'r.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In Probate  C ourt, held a t Rock* 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
On the  petition aforesaid, Ordered, T h a t notice be
given by publish ing  a  cony o f  said petition  w ith th is 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f Ju n e  n e x t,in  the  Roekland Gazette,! 
ew spaper p rin ted  nt R ockland tha t all pe rsons interest- 
,1 m ay a ttend  a t a  C ou rt o t P robate  then to be held at 
Rockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the praye r o f 
said petition should  no t be gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e , 
tru e  copy o f the petition and o rd e r  thereon.
3w25 A tte s t:—T . P . P IE R C E , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t Roek 
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
TIRED 0 .  M A R T IN , T rustee  on the estate o f 
j  T H O M A S M A R T IN  o f So. T hom aston , in said
C ounty, having presented his final account o f adm inis­
tration  o f  sa id  estate  for allow ance :
Ordered, T h a tn o tie e  the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks 
icrcHsively, in th e  Roddand Gazette, p rin ted  at Rock­
land, in said C ounty, tha t a ll persons interested  m ay at* 
tend ut a  P robate C ou rt to be held a t R ockland, on the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e  nex t, and show  cause, if  any 
they have, w hy the  said account should  not be allow ed.
3w25 E. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  true  copy,—A tte s t,—T . P . Pierce, R egister.
KN OX  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t Rock* 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
G! A . N E W H A L L , A dm in is tra to r on the  estate  o fr. S T E P H E N  N E W H A L L , lau* o f  W ashing ton , in  said C ounty, deceased, h a r in g  p resen ted  h is second 
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  for a llow ance :
Ordered, T h a t notice the reo f h e  given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in tlie Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu  Rock- 
und, iu said County, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  P robate C ourt to  be held u t R ockland, on the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e  next, and show  cause, if  auy 
they  liave, w hy the  said account should  n o t be a llow ed. 
8w25 E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A true cbpy ,—A tte s t:—'P. P . PiEftcE , R egister. 
U liA N K S . Town O rders  and Auditor's
ports printsdl ftpbnrtlnnuce
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . <5tt
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE,
.*• A I |L  M A K  F . R
AND DEALER IN
COTTOW DIM 14 AND FLAGS,
b o f i uu C a p t . G . VV. B r o w a 'x  W h a r f
ly !4
H .  N -  K E E N E .
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, Sole  L e a th e r, W ax  L ea th e r, F rench  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a’f  S k in s, M achine  B e lting , • 
L in in g s a n d  Shoe  F ind ings,
i& d lM d . It
J a n .  1, 1875. <
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office in New Court H ouse, 
H OC K U A.IV T». : MA.ITTE.
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll  business — 
tru s te d  to  h is c a re . iv9o»to
F. H. &  G. W. GOCHRAN’S
SIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AMD
Accident I nsurance 
Agency.
C A PIT A L  R E PR E SE N T E D , OVER
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
Loom A djoined and  P a id  a t  t i l l .  A gency .
Berry Block, Rockland.
S w itc h e s  a t  G ie fra y ’s
J TSE Dr. Alexander's Compound vegetable Churn J Syrup, for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, etc* arranted to give satisfaction. Price 60 cent«L fytft
am algam , $1,50 p e r 
A u c s th e tic ,T eeth  e x tra c te d  w ithou t p a ia  by a  u c »  aucsu thu» d is p o s in g  w ith  th e  d a n g e r  of ch loroform  
o th e r  s im ila r  a g en ts .
All ope ra tio n s w arran te d  to  g ive sa tis fac tio n ; con ­
s is te n t w ith  h is .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  suffering  from  any d e ra n g em e n t o f  h e alth , 
u ndergo ing  d e n ta l ope ra tio n s, such a s  hav ing  S e ts  ot 
Teeth in se rted , will n o t he c harged  for l lo m a o p a th ic  
m edicines p resc ribed  in  h is office, o r  for any cures in ­
s ta n ta n eo u s by  m agnetism . Chronic  d iseases e x ­
cep ted . Office hours a il day.
Corner o f  M uin and  M yrtle S treetm, (up stairs). 
R O C K L A N D ,  A l  E .  3m3
T each er  o f Piano* Organ,KVioiin a n d  
H arm ony.
T E R M S :—O rgan  a n d  P ian o . $15 :o r .'4 L  - io n s  
Violin ,$12 for 24 L essons.
P.ZO. A d d ressB o x , 5 fi. «
RE C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexandi r*» Si mu e r  R enir. d y  is adap ted  to  all ages and will p. - th e lv  cureif by  m agic, DiarrbCEa, C ram p, Cl.oli.-. C holera Mor- 
s  and the m ost violent pa in. A.-k 1. i it. Ihice 25 
its . lyW
Carriage P ain ts, Oils, 
V arnishes, &c.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a l i t y  a t
H. H. CRIE A CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  16
N O T IG F .
r i ^ I I E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and Claim* o f  the  City
_L o f  R ockland will be In session i.t th e  C ity T re a su r ­
e r’s  Office, M asonic Block, on the  last F R ID A Y  eve­
ning  o f  each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, fo r the  
p u r  do se  o f exam ining claim s a gainst ih e  c ity .
^v A ll bills m ust be approved by the  p a rty  contraeftog
H . G . B IR D , j
R. C. H A L L , ? Com mittaa.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S. )
them .
W edding Invitationa.—Lftteot S ty le s  
with or without monogram, and envelope# to 
match, furnished at short notioeAT tbi • or 
»ICK.
